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ST. CLOUD rSMPinUT K 
Wi'ilniwil,,.*. H I T . B --I u i 
I'lmiMlii.*. Das, J;I i SB 
M Mil 
Sal,,,'.In v. Dec. IB SI Ml 
sn,.'in*, Dae :.'<> 7'.i ui 
Monday, Dae, -'7 . Ml ill 
i ' 38 sn 63 
M i l l MK I l l . l l l M N ST. , I Ol l». OSCEOI.A COUNTY, FLORIDA T i l l RSDAV. DECRMBBR Iill, liijii M MIIKR M M T O I N 
OSCEOLA COUNTY PAVING BONDS SELL FOR $98.14 
\SAINT CLOUD EMINENTLY JUSTIFIES CONFIDENCE 
+ + * + + + • . + * + + . ) _ , + + + + + I I |..|.»' +++<• *+ • • + + + + + + 4-S-I..K"! 
Spectacularly Beautiful Was Community Christmas Tree at Park 
Tbe board of iNmntj Oouunlanlonera 
mi't in ipectal i*H*rfoii on Tuesday Dee. 
IBth, la tii>' BOuri room for tbe purpose 
of m«i.ii the iiiii- for tbe sale of 
gl.000,000.00 worm "f road boodu and 
transacting mien otheT bualnaae that 
neeiled their attention. TIKIM' present 
w e r e I "ha r l i i n i n D. I , D . D v e i - l r e e t . 
cii-rt, .1 i. Orerstred ami A. i\ Daaa, 
II. 0. PSrtin, II P Snlil mid D, T, 
Minor and attorney Dor the i rtt, Pat 
.ii hnston. 
Tlieie w.'l • .1 large Ml I i'li< 111 in e. inilin 
nt wtidin were repreeentaHvi-e of bond 
ills' houee. After tba Mda ware all 
rend the bnurd went Into executive 
• "ion to examine tthe bids and tern 
name, and tl II i i adjourned until 
I p . in 
A queatlon of legalit) of one of it"' 
bide aroaa snd when tbe meeting was 
called be order Attorns] Johnston gave 
i i i n i ami ;ni\ laed ihe board bo 
take th atter ::J. v. 1th tbe Mew \ orh 
w i l e W h i c h Ui i ' ' 
adjournment until 2 \>. tu. Wed 
'riie New fork attorney wtoo passed on 
the bond I At tullK y .1* im 
• m's opinion. 
im d the len Mda received for the 
bond**, ranging from 96 to 06.14*, trbetra 
w e r e POUT b h l s v e r y c h i n e 
When the board went int.. executive 
ISaalon to IVVIIMV ihe bids the MieinlMi> 
ef the newly elected board were invited 
tu be praasni ami each one expr ed 
their n*pproval nf the awarding of the 
i id rn tin- hlgbesl and beni Udder 
w l i b h w i h \V. ED. Sla.i l ' i i i .. Til Oo., nf 
Orlando, 
I Ml'' Of the be' t . * i I in- i Of im 
prove nt in buslneas condition! In 
the Bed that this ssls <»f bonda brought 
-''.. 11 batter than tbe previous ails sf 
i i 
M \ . I K l \ l , s RRCBIVRD 
IOK REPAIR WORK 
VenterdH) H iufflcleul t|uuutlt**> nf 
i n t a b s 
1
 • • u| i in- inni places 
in i be road on Tent b st n i t . s mi be-
fore i In ovei the men w i l l 
he mt ik lnu thin tnueli needed r* ici 1 • 
Additional nuppUea will l r-dered 
unri put tutu t be road na taut 
CHAMBER COMMERCE WHEAT'S TOGGERY TO 
TO PRODUCE PUT ON UNIQUE 
MINSTREL SALE 
T h e I l u n u l a ' , o f ! ' . . , , I . a . - i a . ' I 
v, III, l l „ - W . ' l , / . I ' l •'•,,,• ' 
i.,.n, far ,i laniii". of ,i ,,,,,„,, i, 
I,.. mi.a,, minstrel show ** hi, • (asl 
of about B0 l...-,.l paooip<< to la 
., iii.. Popular Thaatra ths earlj pawl 
of .Tanner, The exact oTata -n ttae 
• 
,- MM h u l ** ill I a . , , ] , , a a i In i, iHT.T 
IJIIS',-. 
.11 la' mule, II,.. per-
MI. , lion of Herbert Wojts, .., 
'. .• HU ' l l I i . i l a a l I'MIIIIM,,*'. \* h o ,'• 
i i ' l i l l i i l , r*- -1 . ' . I n n . I .1.'IL'.'.I 111.' a n i l 
•I r a ] s i , i ' l* f o r III . ' 1* I- " l l , I K M * a in 
, 'I,,:,, which perforuin mi paased 
a,,., i ,' lal,ai, production pruaoatas] 
i |«leal in il,Is si'.H..,, .,, th* 
; .,. sia.i.aI siiiin costume* are us,'.l. 
nml Iln- fir-l part i- ..ni' -if lllll 1,-I'MII.' 
-|.I.n.l.ii. ihe show rinsing **"!, • 
a ('.'ainiiu blackface Rflerpteoa wi,i.-li 
**,is u i i , , . , , ,.< . , , , . • t h e M i i . - s . 
Ail af Iln- inl,-si musical autnber* 
p* . -.1 in th. ' slu.*v, l i t l t ' r int i is i i . l 
I u l l l i j . , k . ' s of l.'c.-ll c n l . ' , ' , w h i c h I l l M s 
uiaaiiiy ,.. tha comedy strenstli "i tba | performance. 
-Mr. W.ilt/.. 111.' director, Ims ass,,,',',I 
' the , nnI., ' . ,.r which 0. I». Wheal is 
' i i n i r i i i i i n . , , f n n , ' H ' i i I n n ' s c i i l c r , t i l n 
| , , , . a , , . . , ' u h i i i i l l i . - , l u n u l a ' ! - o i l ' . . n i 
n i . i . . ' \* i i i la- p r o u d . I ini l i r i . l u a l ! i n 
,ii,,,ii..us ihe minstrels **ui pug bo . 
. , t a i l .a l l i ' . l i s , - . 
Wst.-h iia- paper neat Thursday for 
.lit 1 <- ul" |MM l . ' l ' l i i i u i c f . llll,I a l s i , i M l h l i 
1,1,1- srladowa f-.,- the n U f **'i"ri',l |a,s 
I -a ". Iii.ti **ill la'talil lli.- .uiiiInK of 
111 rweOtieU, , .'lilnrv \til,sl,.-|a. 
M i l l ' 1. M ill l a ' j l l s l II l i l l l . ' I K ' I I I I ' I i u n i 
I , l l , ' , . 
nam DOWN TOWN iMti. 
I'lirimuli l l " ' ,',„li'li-s* nl' Mr. II. I,. 
• Mi'cii. who ims agreed to i.a tha oouv 
• in,mil* DI . I., pi ,.|..aa, u, iln- Darner 
Ini ' 'r.'iitli n:„l ptaaaachusetts avenue 
I n s it i*„,-k, iln* I'Hy riiiiuiiisKiiiii nn,I 
Illu- Chamber ot , amum na- uri- liiam-
l l n u up Mils |.li,l of lun.l. unit In n few 
l.bi.vH IH-MI'III'S will la- placed in thla 
l |n i rk which will be under tba i trol 
I .a iiir ,-iiv Commisalootr. Thi* will 
IKIV,. a iuii.il needed place to real f,,r 
Itimsi- who wani ta *-,.»,. whlla it..**,, 
I,..**]!. Also I, r,ill,lt,li,l Will bo pi:,.ail 
I ln iiiis park in si,|i]tiv drlaklng *vnti-r. 
, in I i i , I n * uuirnli iK, \v ' • 
yi-r.v. si . Ol I • . ,, s fur 
store, will put in, „ nalQUB aa!,-. 
W h i c h **ill I**- .a a i o i i i ' v s t n . T i.i i b . ' l r 
. ' l a . a s . 
iii order t" ,,„,k,- r,H.m r,.r tha new 
. , , ,.,,*' i, i*„h 
•ai I fol 
ll.flil extra *..,, a,.,n,,.
 ;( second pair 
unique *ale **ui lasl for three 
Prhl J la..,,, 
it,it. „n,l those dmlrtua to lak. 
to la- bad -i Is* 
..ii linn,I .'uri,*'. for It is |.,.ati,i.'.i that 
tastaa i.artilns ** ill ,, »i in i linitf. 
It is a greai <i<'nl of satisfaction to !,u,>\* that in nil tlie 
troublous timet which Florida haa gotta through in th*- |>nst 
yiiir. thiit siniic mighty fine recorda have beet- made .ill over 
llir state by various municipalities, who have -shown their 
r.'iitli in their own state nml particularly in Eheir city by car-
rying on Un- projects which liny had under way nml about u> 
•tart. Now that the paving Ims finally started here in St. 
Cl I. Hint tlie water system, giving, i s miles mini water 
mains tn the people, together **ith a 300,000 gallon reservoir 
and sireating plant has been completed and is working, that 
(lie new unit nt the power bouse has been in most satisfactory 
working condition ror soma months; no*- that about 88 miles 
ol' additional sanitary sewer system Ims been built, nml tlie 
large septic tank is nearly completed, together with \nri<>ns 
other projects whieh nre under way, it is a source of great 
satisfaction i<, find from the citj manager that even with 
nil the troubles whieh have taken place in Ihe city with the 
Hank uf S. Cloud hnvinn' closed its il -s ami numerous 
others with which all an- familiar, that the city yesterday sent 
t<> the National Hunk of Commerce in New Vurk City, 
$18,500 interest on the $500,000 i mil issue. As well as hav-
ivni in the linn.I Trustees for ihe <)M Bond Issue, a 
check for -'?7 i-'t * IM I, pays off the interest mi the old issue 
In date, as well as ft.WOO on the principal, nnd that further 
money was sent to the National Hank of Commerce t,> pay 
for the first six months interest on the paving bonds, which 
amounted to $7840, When a city of the siae of aai o ty of 
St. C loud is able ho tend forward > .^i7. l-.5:t to pay off interest 
and principal on bond issues one must realist that the city 
as a whole must be in a good financial position, and that with 
the continued help of ail the taxpayers, and the users of 
rh1 and w iter 
much needed improvements in our city will ba made and in 
use befort we realise. It takes time to build up the unking 
funds necessary to take care of the debts whieh the citj has 
contracted by vote nnd petition ol I hi people, nnd these 
fundi imist In built up and in readiness to semi forward at 
the proper time, otherwise the credit of any citj' is gone. 
After these funds are built ii|>. then ennies Ihe tin.,, when 
other items can he taken enre of. 
BAND CONCERT 
M \ i > \ \ , JANUARY % M l 
ST. ( U M I* MUNICIPAL UANO 
P. W IIFNKK, l».rwtor 
MISS KNOWITON. Soloist 
Mtinii, "Bemper «Tld»lU". _-H<>UHH 
•nn ihr Rivera" Hull*' 
"\';ii ,- i inprlce" smitii 
l l > Mill Ui„ 'K . l | A K I ' V IlllMtlllKM 
" I ' . i ^ h i i - o f Mn* Uci l M i m " KIl iK 
V " " i l S u l n , "1 ( J H U I I T M I II RIM*»»" 
B I j e e 
Knowl ton 
• n i ( l ip i tHland" MttiK<»w 
ntwni lwton 
A n i - I *•.iniHiuc" i i i iK i i i ' . . 
^ • n i ' i . i l K h i n r i d K O H H H " I^> M a r c 
• t y i i iinly, iiniy" DykM 
•roiHH.iin of Y»uthM KlniC 
B t > l solo, "Until" Hunderwin 
M 1 H K K t m w l t i i i i 
j W l l l H i T i T " H.IHHII 
jjj^ rW-MMiiitirK tlulop" Kinc 
"Mar Sivumli'il Banner" 
I 'VI ' I ISTS WI CNTKRTAIN 
D\ ASTRBLl MEBTING W. M. I . 
I ' h ' ' t ' i i i i i i i ' i l * n i i^ ' i In-- n f i l n - W n 
(Dfttt'a M U s i i i i i i u * I in,>n - 1 i l n ' W i k n i i 
BtlapCl ; A-WK-iBt l ' It n ' i l l I T 1,,-til R| ( | ' • 
k m l it.iiMist t 'lmiiii in-M ruMdt ) 
n i i i r n l i i u -iinl ,i I'l > • M I I M I I . h r l i T 
• \ ]n- , i.-.l f i ' i i iu nlwHM t w i nt v i I m i he 
-• till n gOOd I ' l u u i i i i i i | | H J l ' ' ' H | i i i | » i i l i ' ( l 
Tor l l i r OCCtulOD. 
\ l i I ' l ' t ' l i iuin. Itat*1 p i i i*-iili IH of th- ' 
\\ M i . will be preaeo and tlNtvpt 
, in iiililri"-»s. t Mhi ' i - n m l -]M n I , 
'•>• UD iln' pmunini. Tin- UUirulog r 
ioh ,\ i l l i.'V.in HIHI IH 111 ,,:•!,. I, [Mn 
iM'i will be a*-*»rrw* in t he r h u r d i . s f i o r 
Vtfblcfa tin* iil'li n i " -II M'-.MIIHI will l i -
told, 
'iiir public Ln »'"ii:ii is ,urdlall) iu 
l i t t t d tO - i lU' i i i l I ' u l h s i ' K s i n i i s . 
l l i i i i i n i i U ' i ' u | i |H i in t i ' i l i-n r i ' f r i - - | i 
nii ' i i l*. i r « n s tn I ) . . \ \ - : M r s . t l . I, . W i ' t l l -
' T l ' i ' i ' . M I-I Bs t j \ < \ \ l " i ' , M i s . h - i i i i i , . 
Pucker, -iwt H At.hiiis..ii , mi H . M 
l-'liN.n,.' itiiitnlu'i riir I'niiiniliii'i' will 
tm *dftd i" hear from OHMS willing to 
help hi ratal, tin* refiMhmente. 
HAJOB W. H * OH.III . IN 
DBLIQHTED WITH ST. ( M M I ) 
Ml H r H II toUftttlO, "f MnM.lilyit 
\ . v . now wluter t iu j fur the •acimd 
l ime In s i . i Loud, KoooaipAtiled i>.\ hi 
•'•••<••• \\t i ifin lii-l M. CoiiKlilin, nt-dhi 
rinda iln- s ' lihil ni nios]»iin-- mid < iim in 
Of "Tl i .> W . n i i l i r * ' l l> , \ s n m i l - l l t n h i s 
liking iimi in- I'I'U'I'I'IN imi havi iiir known 
i i i rh i - i of I hi-. - I i;i i'l ti i 11 ik*. i p o t 
ills in i-n|mih.ii H^  designer and arl 
ist i*_'<> .M'III'M in iiuiiiin'rihii art, -i.i 
\ i'Mi's us rdiH'Ml inl in I director Hinl ill 
itrurtor of »il ctaMH i>f iii*1 Oentml 
if, M (V A. of BraDklyn), ecnhlej bun 
t o i i | i | i i -ci i n i i - i l n - l i - i ) | i i<nl i I I I I I I I I i,t h i 
preeeni envlrowmeiil and win furnian 
>uHI wiih congenial iKH^ipntlon wttk 
'"'iu bruata tnd camara dnrlng Ua si,i> 
here, nml tint iI Iii- irliini to '"Hui'im 
Yl-itn." his Mtuniner hnnie in the Hud 
• oi 11 ii-ii in mis near Waal Point 
sun r the ivsnii.s ,>f iits stny here. 
alao view* In the vli-l:.it.v of Iii.- ntudlo. 
w i l l i i i o l m l i l y In* s h o w n In Ht . t ' l o i u l 
before be retutrai bo hin nortkern hone. 
i niliiT of I s. i .mm pi i. 
\ o . t t r , (J. A. It., of Iti kl> vn 
St. John's Day Celebration Monday 
Was Great Event Among Masons 
\ I T O I O ( 1IOK \ l S(M IKV 
The AJMHIIO Clionil S.u-li't.v will IH'KIH 
Its regnlnr re haa n a in nexl Ifonitey m 
T:S0 ii. in., nt iin* riitnniMM' Ooauanrcn, 
All IlllMlllHTK M i l ' riMIlll'Mfl'll tO lH' I IUTI ' . 
M thi* new BMaaKfi h U baan rVOttVOT ami 
n*he«rHalH will Htnil on nittuiv 
riir tvlehratlon in obaervance ol 
Sl J o i n t ' s \h\\ i i n i i l v i i ' s . i i y b a l d l u s t 
M, IHI.I.V e\>ntug, VM'S II greal prenl in 
local MiiKonic blaiory, Iba annual 
iHtmjuel wlilih araa \wU\ nt ihr st 
riond Hoioi Cafr iiKniipiiv nt 7 -go 
narked tha beginning of iin> 
PT«>ulug*i program. Plnoaa were ra 
ir loii ineuibera of the Uaeonlc 
•iv. their wivi-s nml meuilierti 
*n ihe Order of ihe Ra ... ru Rl*r . Koi-
laiwiug the banquet all adjourned to 
tin- lodge room In the <;. A it. Hal) 
ft'llt-re llio piocrniii iiihlltnii'il. 
^lnsli'nl srli'.tloiis b | tin- si . Cloud 
i Mi liearra, couiooiied of inemnera of 
it;, st. I'lmiti M1111u-i|ii11 Band, wera 
I tbroughoul the evening, A 
Kylophonn nolo, "stii Air Varle" l.\ 
.!. i i i o K i i ' o i ' i i puiyiMi liy M r . K i i H i r l s 
ii,*n' wtlh orcheatra accompaniment 
11 r o U g h ! I ' iUll i r i n i i i i l n ('••:• v o n i t i l o f 
iipplanns, 
i Iia annual InatallalJoo <<( offlear* 
.it st. Cloud IjoAge No. 211, V A A. M . 
took [ggee wiih Paul Master nam 
Brttmmar, |»reatdlug. The following 
o l l i i i - r s v i -n- i n s t n l l i ' i l : M ; i . | . r R o l 
m i s D. » \ i\\ f o r d : S e n i o r W i i r d o n - — 
Hettlngsi . Junior Warden-
l t ; i l | i h H U r y i U ' l i l s 'I'i r ; i s n i i - r — S i n n 
rn i ininnr; decretal > \ B, C-owger; 
senior Deacon W -i TlMarbar; Junior 
1 i, -in nil I ' l t-Til 1 l M v i , | s , , n ; S e n i o r S t e 
ward lttiUi n .lotins; .iiMitor Hteward 
Chartaa ~ i andl m. Tylat Jan 
\v Kaga, 
S r l e . ' t l o t i * b y t i l l- M u l e ( J m i r l e l l e 
coiupoaed <»r Messrs Howard Dawley, 
s w Porter, Wnv Uindlaa and B. M. 
Bennett wera graal i> anjored, and 
t h e y r e s | i i > n i l e i | l o i i | i | i l i i i i s e w l l h ul) 
i ' l i r i i l '1 ' . 
The ipeaker <»f tba evening wna Bav. 
.1 .1 Treadwell, of the Uethodtal 
ihineli. Iceland, I-'IM . who is well 
kiiuwii throvglioul iin- stiiio having 
n \ i ' l n i n n y \ i i i i s u s l U s i r l e l S u i H ' t i n 
tendrnl of tin- si Johni RITI I I n 
I . i . in . ' of ihe Mi-thtMhst Bplrteriptll 
r i i t inh of riorlda. Bev Treadwell is 
n lecturer aad honierlai ot' note, and 
on Moiiiiny evening bald tha entire al 
11 'ni ion oi bla in in n s tie need aa 
his I heme ti le prlndpleK i'l' t '>iv 
oiaaonry UM gractteed hi every day Ufa, 
.imi broughi a maaaaga Unit win long 
remain in tha aanrta of ihe member* 
of i lie Prademltj , 
Aliioin- the bonOTVd unests mi this 
occaaton waa Mra, Helen B. Btralt, 
iwal trrand matron af Ihe fJrand * "hap 
ter of the DlatrH of (Vihimhla, Order 
of the Ban tern Ptar, of vTaahtngton, 
D P Wn s u n n who m.'il-
^^  Inter home In st. ('loud, wan called 
on for M fen word a and reaponded in 
bei M imi cbnrmlng tnannet 
The program carried out on tkJa 
nccaetun brought to a dos,* ,,n r ,,| n,, 
-i >mcceaaful reara in tin- blatorj 
ot the loeiii Uaaonlc l^oiiye. The an 
anal report being mnl to tbe Grand 
laodga ibowa thai ihe lodge ims en 
Joyed it f|»leiiiii,i growth, nml thai the 
OUtlOOk for the OOlgtng \eiir is BVMMl. 
Thai nm,h inieiist is t»->lng taken hi 
Mii-onry is evidenced bj the l u g e nl 
" i ' i in nee ti l nil eoini i tni i ienllons die 
pjist jraar, and ^^illl tha oontlnned <>• 
"perntlon of ihe nwmberahlp, the 
• • in'-' yenr w in br ing to i t h pven 
ir renter |n*naperlty. 
Something Hkin to the aubllma waa 
in t'n' itpectaeular aettlng of the C 
mtintly ( ht'istni.'is restivltlea in the Clly 
Para on t'in isinins night. Bare* one of 
tha targetri craarda over tiaafinhlad In 
the ci ty, ;-nlln-iv»| l l l ' innii l the ini l in ' l is i ' 
cin'istmus tree reaplendenl with brtghl 
colored light . to ihmre In taa Jo. of 
of the children In the atnglng of onrola 
and tin- arrleml "f 9knta Olaua. Tin-
event marked the clone tvf i Btorioua 
chrlatmnM day of warm Runiihine aQch 
ao only I l"iiiln inn kiinw. 
Ai the apiMitntad tl tha n.his were 
turned oul and Banta Claim, III I 
w. Porter, mounted the [dat i 
ihe Ittnil shell, preaatug tin- Imttnn 
which flooded the tree a ' 
ii'lor and al the s.*i me time revealed 
SUIIIM to tha ahildrea. The I-M-IMIIIM 
• •in t he i\ Uld le n o • .1 t*ro-
| • ; • , 
A f t e r t in e ln i ' v i i i j - - l i .n l CIMIWHI, it w a x 
11 sn nta api*cared to IM> 
leaving. When aaked where he wao 
idling, Banta re-plled, "TVi st, L'lcuid." 
\ \ hi 11 t o l - i t h a i In1 w u s n l r i ' i i - i 
1 'loud, he ,'Miiiiniei] In lurprlae, 
• , ' • ' • 1 
thougtal 1 waa in Jackaom Uia' ' 
After IN'IUI* convinced timt he waa 
in ihe rlghl 1.'.-he, in* returned t" *ha 
hand ahall mnl bold the cklldrca bha! 
iT they would help alllg the * 'hrlst ni'i .-* 
carol he would give than 1 fine treat. 
in.let- the direction «-f Mr. Henke 
iin- Iteuid Pn*rnlahed the nnisie nm] bun* 
'h,ii ,1' rnteaa, among than the cJill* 
dran'a, JotatM In alni "O < ome AH ICa 
1 ii.iin'iii," -'Siieiti \ i ht." "Hark tin* 
Berald Angela Sing," "It Okme Upog 
a Midnight Clear," and "Joy to tha 
World." 
Never have w« bad anything In st. 
Cloud ihnt baa brought forth mora 
rompllinentary nnd gratifying ramnrka 
ih,in did thla beautiful a l ^ i t 'i 
Ding wan parfei t. -,, one could -it with 
out :i wrap, in the balmy air, every 
one catching the C-hriatmaa aplril 
where one oould really Peel love wag 
Oge*l l imit : in the , \ I .T I I I -
atronger than bate, otrodger than evil, 
stronger than death and thai the 
1 1 life a Men began In Bethlehem 
nineteen hundred yenra ago is the im 
age and brlghteneaa of the I 
Lovac 
If kept for a day why nol alwaya ! 
After ii Inging and band concert 
tin- crowd lingered abanrbtng CM 
. Li and iii vine ;i aoclal 
t lino, 
WILLIAMS STOCK CO 
E N T E R T A I N ^ 
C. OF C. 
\\ Im ni lemliil the tn .-on lumli 
eon M 1 1 be ; 'Daintier of < roanmci 
dellglited with a r 
• 
i 1 K ii waa throngh tta 
1 • \ w i n 1 hi • 
queeted 1 >i. . \ . . \ . ••! 
, coital church to my grace 
w i n . li M j H i ' s s i v e l y y M i l d , 
'rin leader M the rtrcheatm mng 
la a Iini.i Boiled Roee," 
\ the reading of tha tnlnuten s. 
w. Porter Introdnced bia gueal par tba 
day U in. knr"i i ' . in . of Orlando, 
s, ; \\ h ;it tvported the band abell 
M ii o\eii on iii-iier ground as 
per IIIHIruiiin'iis. Mr. Porter, chati 
inn 11 of in ins in-I committee, reported 
thai arrange 11 tahnd baan naade wiih 
the W0I1/. Production Company ba pui 
on -i inlnai i"1 al nn early data. 
Mr. Porter aa conunlUeeooan on 
* iirist mn ' tree reported thn I they 
would have report readj for puhiloa 
iinil. i'\pii'ssi,,iiv of aptweclatlon were 
give the 1 "iiiniiiiiH- for the wonderfttl 
1111- Mini prngram, 
<; r Hmiui wan greeted with bear-
i> ii|»uhiiis,. when he pave "in tba In 
formation turn the tinnier Arum Hotel 
win ba opened al an early data 
hNTEBTAlNMBNT riMI UKNKIIT 
I RRSBYTRBIAN ORGAN Kl \ I ) 
LPAVINQ KTAKTN ON 
M \ s s \ ( i n SKTTS \ \ KM K 
I'm aometUna there have in-i>n nuuny 
aa in just when 1 in- work i»r 
paving would really atari in the city, 
1 it la 1 m l s.inree of aattafac-
1 i" l i I " s e e t h e Wni'li i v u l l ) g o i n g " i i 
.11 ihe praaani Iim 'The inierncctlomi 
have baan poured ai tha oornar nf 
l l l l l . l . ' i l l l Mini 1 ' l lh s t r e e t s . M n l u s 
•."•'ii ns the tonus are received which 
linve baan an tli<- way for over two 
weeks, nml Which me dally i\|ii'« led. 
the work will then sunt in full Kins, 
The storm aeaaar hns already been 
completed on thta avnnie, mnl is also 
nearly (-omplatad on LFlorMa aeantaa, 
A very good Job Is being done, nnd 
nil iiini is heard from thoae who me 
W a t r M n g I h e w o r k w i t h s u c h i n t e r e s t 
me uommenta to thla effed 11 win 
only ha M short t ime now- m u l l n i l 
l l l e s t r e e t s w i l l h o i , . i i i | i | e t o d . m i l l S l 
Cloud win hava a-ima 1 1 atrveta to 
Iti credit 
rHMHTIAN NCIRNCR l,i,( Tl K! 
IIV PAiK A. HARSCII. C S. It. 
The i brtatlan Bcleuec Variety nf st. 
1 "imni. iia., miiioiiinos JI fret i.-etare 
mi nhrlatlan grin-no* h> t'nni A 
Harach, r s. n., of TAiledo, Ohio, 
member of the boa itl of lectureahlp of 
t h e M o t h e r I ' h n i i l i t h e F i r s t C h u r c h 
of fhriwt Science, of Boaton, Kna , 
In the «; \ it. Hill Sunday afternoon, 
.l;inii;n\ .'nd, IWT. Ml -'• n'denck, The 
i»niitir is eordlnlly Invited to Bttaaal 
ni ; i e 
i. al I 
Item fi 
it '" Pipe Organ Committee 
r re - l ' \ | i ' I ' i j n i I l i l i rel i Will KiVi 
tertalnmeni Tueadaj. .1 anua ry 
o'clock, al tba church ftw tba 
of the pit** organ fuaut Tha program 
will iiieimie organ uualc i*\ Ui 
I.IH', Mrs. A. K. Ooargar, and Mi-
Ornce liggetl ; soloes by Mrs. \ it. 
Mlgainton, Mrs Undholra, IHaa Ohar 
lotte Knowlton, Messrs 11 s Dawley, 
u m . Baa bridge, and John Bodda, af 
Orlando; rooal duel bj fcllaairi H a n 
Mweii MM,1 «,vi;i 1.1, , rending* by Miss 
1 i,.r..titv Btarke, 
Th-'s.- who win take inm *ure well 
know 11 in inilsletil t i reh - hi St i hnnl 
Miss simile. Mim will ha tne reii.:« r 
I'm' t lie etilniiiinent ngnM to ,i;i Clood 
iiiis year from iviinaylvantn ns beachar 
nf t'liuiish mnl Inatructor if the dra 
matte elnh In tin- HlA Bchool, 
•ir i.oihin of I Mrtaado e 1 • will give 
tared Mom WR1X>, 
the w Inter r .nk rndio atatios*, nml haa 
taken pari In church mnalcal entertain* 
nn n t s In t l m i i - i ty . 
rin aaanrea n pingraag UMH will 
merit the bg^raclatlon Of nil innsle 
l o v e r s . 
\ K K \ T 1 * ; \ < IIKKS' 
AsstM l \ T I O \ LINCHKON 
l i n n the nagniiiii ma? know how and 
Whal the ' h i l d r e i i n r e b a m d eii i l i d:i\ 
;il file BOOn luneheiili, il l ike l i n n h 
with iiie aama cbafgja will ba 
nt the ne\t gWatlng Of I lie I'll rent 
11 tn hern Aanoeiatlon. 
Raaervatlona Par tHlai lunvhtaog mnsi 
i«' innde by noun of January nnh. I03T, 
thai preparation may be amde PM all 
wli*t WIHI I to he served in 7 
thai evening al tha high at&eol 
A f t e r t h e t l l i i i ' l i e o n I h e n t n . l i i r IntMl 
na ttteettag aad pnajnanj win ba held 
In the andltoHtNn* 
SUNDAY BAND CONCERT 
CONTINUES TO DRAW 
BIG CROWDS 
l i . . S t indaj 
**l,l.'l, „,<• llivi'l! in ll,, ' I ' l l* 1'1,1'k ,,11-
,1c- tha iliria-i a.,1 of V . Hoi 
ir lli.'il'.. 
'I'l,.- fol lowing proffran 
la- l l . l .aa ' . l >.li Is H " 1 1 . I*.'-
*'*' , , , la-r Lil, 1SBS, ** a •! , ' v c n l 
in tl,,. iiisi..,-, of S t i'l",1,1. and *v,i-
,, r a , ' , ' l i a a l l to n i l U M S M I " , - , , , , l , l , -
. ' U . M M - I I t o u l l i ' l a l . 
I l i l > | , s , „ , , , l M a i a i i l . i , l i i :<m 
\ i s i n i i l ' i i , ' a , ' l . ' i ' i s 1 l , j , , , ' l i i - l , 
I U ' l l c . A l i . 1 , 1 , ' . I I , , , - , ' 
..• Solo, "l,.'i II* ra i l Vnii 
Swaa l l a - a t I " l ' l i t a l l l l i m 
M r . (]«J0ffSB M i " 
C „ r , . l . "IT l ' i n n , . , ip . . , i ll,i> M i d n i g h t 
l i r a , " 
It,,l.i„s,,n's Grand Dntaaa March 
__ KlllB 
l l , I I ',M,i l.-'lllll 
I'nr-KiuiK i•••* v , (Chlnaaa Intarma* 
a o . K i n ; 
V.M'iil I t t o , "l> Muli l ,.f l l . i ly II 
. * r y " .. W l l s . u i 
M i s | I , I , I , , M i s s K l „ , * * ' l l , , n . 
Mr. Baablid*** 
Uooailslfl "', tl,,' Ml*- (Walta Otiao 
tall DBS 
Patrol nomlqiu* Hendtey 
\.vi.,|,ii..i,,' s,.i... "i',.,', nud Paaaaat*' 
Sl l | , |K -
ai, Prank Kl.,,,' 
M i m i i . S. ' l i i iH'i ' I ' L l i ' l i s H.»,isn 
S i m - S p B Q g f a d I I , , , , , , . ' , ' 
1114.11 M'lllMH. ( i . \ s KNTRK-
TA1NS 11,1.1 11.H STl'DKNTS 
Tba Hla* • I,"Ml CXaaa „r H„. M. I: 
s,uiiia\ s.-in.i.i I'lti.'i-,,,iiif.i 'r„,-*,,i„* 
,'\,-III,IL; tu it,,' Ann.'v in honor **f bha 
f o r n i t ' i ' i n ' i n i a - r s o f , l u - (-lus*. w i n , l i r e 
i, ,' iia,,,, Qoilasa bo sjaaHi tba Cltrlat-
iniiK holiday*. 
T i n - r \ r a i l , u **„s S | M ' , I 1 w l l h S U B S * 
I U H I ,-,.,i1«'s1s a t ' , . a - w l i i . ' l , i ' , ' f r , -st i i i i i>ii l a 
<»f sn,ai*vicii,'M hol chocolate and oo*>h 
1,'s. **or t . N. ' , -v,al . 
I ' K M I IN IIONDK Or' \ IMII IK 
.\ i.i. ale al Ma.'* I-I,,,. I fftoao Tlasi 
l ay in i, r <»r Mr and Mrs, o. s. 
Timi'k.'r was aajoyrad by • proup nf 
a . , | , l , . w , , , . ; i t | , . | i , l , a l I t u - St 
,I..II.I niiri, s*'t,,K,i dnrias it'*' Hn»a 
Mr 'rini,-it.a **ns principal hara, If* 
Tiuii-ki'i- Is „i praaani studying i"»' ," 
iin- rnivt'i-siiv .,f nor lda ,u Oatns* 
Vil l i ' . 
'Ill,is,, mt Una wore Mr. ami Mrs, 
II. B. Tlla.ki,'. H*l—*S I'll,,a W'lillllli-,. 
Mil,-I, Phllpott. lal,an,,,r I,',,1 BUlsBboth 
l - ' a r r . , ;« ' , ' ; , l . l i l , . ' . l o l i i i s . . , . .1,-siui d a , 
win. Mrs, Katharine French, 
Barl „„,l lin.v I 'l,'*a'iiKi'i', l-'riink lMill-
i...tt, , lai taa Hartley, ia.,,is , 
and Trimtou Johnson. 
I H K K K N l i l V M It S I M ) XV 
Mrs. Ohaa M..M„ii,„. of s. atlchlgai, 
A v e , l i n d f , . r l i . - r irut-st S i n i . t i i v „ , a 
. ' l l l i - k . ' l , , l i , l l „ i M i a B. \ l a a - l j l m l . M l - s 
baa* Kll.-*,.,,. Mr, ami Mrs. \\ K. I' i.i 
A K),II-,1,11,1 . l l i u i i ' i - wl i l i - l l * v „ s ci j i . y . ' . l 
by all and K*,",1 aut-lal time wan hinl 
, nl- l l .s I'ltiiM RrX'KIVBR 
Or' IIANh OT SAINT CLOUD 
W i l l . HI GIVKN III I HV •**• 
• " ' I t c; \ . PRRD, KKIIIW 
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Suggesto Therapi F O R S A L E 
P a b s e n t "i land for sale, twenty dollars per »cra, flit.* doUara Tlr.st 
payment, and ,*',, dol lan iK-,- BUNT**,. 
, re, For sale, twenty dollar* 
r ^ per a. , . , twenty rive dollar* ttrat pay 
ft* of /VllOn j '""' ' ' " ''""!"'s i"'1' montn. Hood 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
M K K I . I M . I AST .KATl KK 
' TIIK B U N D GODDESS" 
llnll. Inrri-nir. Miss sTasMsa ami lsH> 
is,- Drsaaar share M k a i Nag* 
ors ill Urania 
I l l l l 
li,*x 912 S T . r i . u l ' l . . Kl.oi i l t 'A 
O H KM Ith IT. AND MASS w , 
Hour* B i" 11 a. ,» . - to 8 p. n, it bf I 
\ ii I..I I'leninnM I'M, am :, .lllet inl . 
,., Identlj believes thai even a t'""1 
II | .an made better If entrusted 
line city lot, lift.* doll* I for IntervrelalM'ii oa Ihe aereen to 
Will trade acroase for city property. I players ..i' ample merit nnd e*|s>rte 
POSTER NEWTON Owner "The Blind ,: sa. 
Itarher s i m p , Snnlli nt I'nst ,II I in 
Mas. H. K. L I N D H O I M 
I'mnl Teacher 
". I a laware , i lal li BMal 
t i , Boa -71 
IB ti 





Bnge] Your Onl**r» to 
F. E. Williams 
I 1M11KH YARD 
Ninth and 1','iin 
Join tlie Tribune family. 
»mm 
HI*. I l l l l I I h i - \ i ;l r I ' l l ! 1-1 IUHM 
waa Ideal In eearj argj Jo) and |Ud 
naaa aeeued ever>*wfcere, i iy bearta 
were llghtfued end ninny tiomea erere 
hrlghteneu h\ i inn wonderful •tfiirll of 
dcring um II ni lu'i- h\ loving and %\v 
Ing 
lliis (^brliftniga the lied rruaa naked 
i l > n i i ' i i i l i t i - ;i n l 1 l i i i - r I I I 1 < i | 
donatlona of pncarlaa, dott ing, torn 
nml liiii.lli'- to lie dlatrllmred hj the 
to fninllU' in ni ed \'iii tat 
, si[,i.n-i' r,"i'i\iii im- proven 'luu timet 
in Snini Cloud knm. the Joj ul ^i\ 
i \iii. artlriee of * <>tiling • 
ih.ii UIUM Bartle Huntei ims bad on 
hand from grertoua donatlone. tajre, 
r nil [*and*r. and nut-, argrv taken by 
MSa*. Hunter, •chool nurne, and Mr**. 
Helen l. BSIla, chairman, to nine bomaa 
• in ind near st. Cloud. In all 
•;., \ * ,"• bea rl -\\ and gratefnllj p* 
i aired and on behalf of thane people 
tha chanter nriehea in thank any mnl 
iii p in had ii pari in cfaaei ii 
iMinlli-- by their gtfta 
rin- Bqri Ooni unr i - the -i-.'1'ini 
ij pruning <>r each ntmitb al 
7 80 "<l"i-k nt the ' hanilii'i 
1




H ml In' nrhlal * ••• I 
1 • from uarci 
.HI i>, 
-iii'iiv given in uii BMaa* 
mily 
lajiHWitivx: A s p i r i n 
.Cold T&blets 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
St. Cloud Florida 
IMKMI Ol I t O l t l t l I) | | U K 
IN Iff? IM KOKI ( \ M 
, MlMKlN Bobbed balr aril 
pour before the rear 19J1 la ended, 
' ti h a i r 
ill* while 
• 
nnd are preparing to meet tl., iltoa 
Nea IIHl model* which nri being 
•prtng nre ;. 
1
 to meet the coming new raahl 
Watch and Clock 
REPAIRING 
I have nu** ,1 compet-
ii my .iii-
ploy nml we are getting 
,,tii thr work very prompt-
ly. 
w lit. 
F. R. Seymour 
. / , .MM/, /• mnl ()/iln,nclri.it 
juii finished til,,linn, hoaata 
[t Ml a f t ' i l , l | . | . . l l l ' ' I i l l . Si 
II I t I - I a 
i ., a II..it. who, ' * M il 
liy IIIIII liisiii..iii. ai.itlty have **••,. 
Mm II tremendous follow Ins, I* 
, ii..i.a- f..i Hi.- rule „f II ' 
'.-niinm *..,,,,_ lawyer. **l lore fall* 
in swerve from the pain of dutj 
Ian. - , i'"iM'ii'a a.i.i. a her ilia 
lilicli*. .Inn . 10 1*1* call,',* 
„ pwl rail* ** Ith hi* 
,i portrayal of lha *" upnloualj 
"in. ian nn.I the i Ilj ndul 
ecu, latin a ii la i, pan il It -i>' -
Inm nu excellent opportUBltl., to MS 
I |aj ni, ti.air for remedy a • well as 
hla talent f o r e tlooaal drama. Ana 
iiia sudtfen and iintl Ij demise, uhile 
lleee-.ll,'.*' I., the Working mil Of llle 
plot, ,1,,,'a ma ,„ en.' ,..th.nn a pans 
nf rear, i .ai tlie ..an of ihe audience 
i luiaton, whose I.lc,,le love 
lines* ha- heretofore decorated eronedj 
ami i in in i' ,-..,.'~, which .11.1 not 
ma I,, rerj lieavy demanda on bar ad 
in^ al.i i l iy a lums Im** splendidly she 
cm rise ," tha dramatic height* alien 
.ai.m demand* 't, she aiakea a 
ha,mini; ami racanelllna heroine. 
i "uiac ttr.'-sci, ii, the tragic aad 
I'ltit'nl role of the ** „,, eliiirneil with 
miirdertns Torreoee haa ,,f (he 
I : .lil'l'i. nil ami c | .h' \ l ia i -nlc ," 
she has ever aaaayaa she i inn* ,.' 
II a sincerity, natnrnlnee* ind synrp* 
mderstandlus thai Inreal her 
pcrforniniit',* with n lailunan, a] ,! 
t l il ia Irresistible 
"The llllinl tloddeas" is based „n the 
Arthur Train novel thai has aroused 
e i . | c s | . r I l a a i n n e i i , It i s n s t . i r y 
\*i,h scenes nf emotion. ,lrn-
tension and (rape 
all leadina up to a climatic inurdar 
s l a i l l l i u : . I c i n n i c 
, tlKIHTal \ s I I. i S I ' l l A I 1 IN 
I'.NJOTEIi BI \ * \ 
, | *.ii:i; 's ill i : s i ' s 
A I'h,Nl inns, day of old Iiiii. 
, i m | ii,.s,nn,lit* **,is enjoyed by Ihe 
frienda ,.i Mi- .1 il Van Mater al 
her h.nn I 'n l l l 'nni in nvcn l , ' . „ , , ' ! 
..,li street, where thej ware 
entertained nl rhrletmaa dinner Mrs 
.a' has a | ,h her for the *vl„-
,cr. her inolhcr Mr, I'alvln Juilson 
i, rford v ., ami ancle, Mr 
,i dore .in, la., n HI Mnntgumery, 
N ^ 
Dinner S"eeta were Mia* .li B. 
\ i . c I sisicr. Miss Ann, K A.lyi • 
Ituthcrfnnl, ** I,., arc ipendtiiR 
Hie winter in Venice, I- lorl.1 i Mr, U 
• I . r , I ' . i s l e r 
Ui ii .1 Burchfleld and M 
don, Burchfleld al «( rioud 
I . I M i l K I . M i l l S Mil I. 
n l \ 'K l )KMONs| i ; \THIN 
M i - T le l ' ," | . l ic, 
her w i l l H " i i ** li 
.. 
in.;. Mcl lc ' i - of Hi" , i , i | .I . 
ciail. Invited iii attend. Meetl 
the initilic 
lil l SI I XTKKTAINKl) \V 
i-llHIS'i'.M As NIOHT 1.1 NCHEON 
Mis. i;, a. , leve ,lunnlaon and nn.il, 
ei. Mrs. \v. ll. Kini.,-is.,,i,. arara <ie 
Hul.i nl boateaaea al Mrs tiaunlaoa'a 
e h i ' a . i i c : I . . , , N l l l t b s l i c e , n m l 
I m i a l i a i n e l i , , . ' . W i l l i , I h c y c i i l c i l n i I 
1,1 a I ' h r l s l i i i n s n l y t i , l i i i i c l i e n i i H i e ftil-
lowltn iruests 
M. I 'mni inc lnn i , ami .!., t ieli lc,'. 
Mia* 1: *, i li t 'uunlnfhaia, ui Orlnndo, 
' ue 11 Ah..-, ami Mis A1,,," I* 
Alyea. • i Venl,'' > l r " •' " V n " y{" 
, , , ' . Mi M I'u.kelt I "si. r anil ilnlluh 
Icr. M M Mai * I i.alci , ,,t st Cloud. 
M I S S I s \l.-i l; \ a l ' B S T S 
I T i l l l l l s ' l ' M A S IIIIIIAKI'AS'I' 
A fl lt ln* cl.isc ,.. Ihe I'hrisliiia.s en 
tertalninenta which were |r**a in 
h.in.., it ths Mia-. - AIV,.;, ..in, were 
..ver I'lirlstma nl Mis .1. u 
Van Muter waa the snmia* lircakfaal 
al the h .f Mrs M I'm I. 
let-. Those preaenl were Mrs. Van 
Mn,.,' ami mother, Mrs. Calvin -I,,,! 
s.,,1 M i s .lane 11 .-mil A m . k l ly , .. 
Mi - , ;c<ic\ le, • nd Ml a 
*i Poster 
\ motor u i i ' in Tampa followed 
where fare**plls were aald : 
t i n - I "In i s i i n n s i s . . l ie l e l ie 
bed in memory 
III II I II HAY ri-'I I I'll iTIONH 
*,,i , 'hiisl inns Bve n 1.1,tint 
I ' , ; . , 
i i of tic Idrthdaj bj 111 
her Inn II California 
l e n i e l l , 
bered b, tta nml I"* " 
Cll l l i l 'a I .1.1* 
At'l. r tl,,' i IIII.lies ,,n ilie hji'tli.1;,> 
. hail U e , i lUxbtad, nifis r.. 
CKNTRE PK. CHRISTIAN CHIRCH > ll neeasl n *•,, ope I The 
i t h e . . ' t ' . . l 
i-eiiire Park ChrUrlai, i I 
the atinn 
i0 
\ MATTKR (IK (II I U S K 
is t lie ini. slayer's or stom 
art. '",' the dsys ..,' ini, k and natural 
stone aa linlldln* nmterlala me rapid 
ly t lr |na way to the use of -
blocka. "aa t, matter -.t . DUJ 
hi'.V h a l e | H ' . . v , .1 , , , | „ . . . | | „ . r i , , | 
Iii llghtneaa, strength, iluralillltj ami 
n l ' l ' i a n i , , e e . , . . a ; „ , l k , , f , , , „ , , U l l 
J AS. W. SAGE 
Ut'NTlLE 
•I i h e ' 
' a H i c k , I l a m e s 
S h i , , | . 
Iieae.nia .1, I S'M*.' 
sh.at|,. 
Mrs \V I*. 
I I S 
1 . 1 . a a i . 1,1 e l l l l l l . • S e l l " 
extended a 
:, , f. tsford i.' 
"..nt h-
M I U I I III NTOCKHOI Dl ' l ts 
MERTIMi 
I lie 
holders .a' th, linnk .,f St. 
, loud, >*ill la- 1,,-l'i at :;;,«, I' at, ",, 
i la; 
I, era ami such 
;:.. • proparlj eome 
I I i l l , I'. K t : \ M V. Maahiei 
18-31 
r \ l i i > OT I I I W K -
** •• ** ; - l l i l l , h ia v. a * r - • <- \ , . , 
irateful appro imi..,, ,.. nelshl 
1
 elped t., liji.teii ..in- our-
ri"\*. in the death . f our '!,-„,• 
hiisluiml an.l father. 
Mils. WATSON W. IIAI.I 
MRS U 1 IIII i n , 
SI ITKMRNT M l UIIII I'Kll Tl) 
COMMISSIONER l l l l l i Is 
I I I M I II I M I ' I I M I , \ | . | , v 
I l i .eni l .el -Jll. |S38 
Dear Mr l',.|i,,.. 
* '"iy **eni ,nii from Tallahaaaa* 
I,,-" -raa* tn tl rfeei thai the De 
par, ..f Aa,In,inn,. ..mi the Bureau 
of [ratnlsrarloa bad "an, seed i, 
has decided t., drop all references ,., 
the a.han, M. • Florida nffers for 
"atrylns and l f cattle ralalna 'un-
UII slli-li ll na Ihe*. shall he a 
larger area ta i from the i 
i.r ihe cattle rick' ". 
Ill,,',nen, was iimml hniizial 
No Interview ..t such a nature »n< 
aver ha.t wiiii mn renorter by anyone 
. . . l i i i .ele. l x.iil, this ,le|.;il, nienl 
•Ta me nol letting „|. oa my line 
of ' Immigration work Dairymen 
nre corning „n ipctlona ..t it.. 
Alien.I* th.- in. rease In the Indnatrj 
I- veri gratifying. We expect even 
greater progre « i.. n tate-wlda tick 
. lain, alien bai baan .... ..mnii bed 
NATHAN MAYO 
, '..iiiinisai,,,,,a .,i Agriculture 
Himalaya come an i Iih 
Home bring i"* ami a ,. nrl, 
M a * , he yen, - n,,\\ hrlng t.i * " , , 
Al l Ihe th in 'In 
Ami may .vim have in. . i. i ler nelle 
Tl i f l l l • 
. l a* , 
A m . I I ' " II nf 
I i n n h 
' I n i s , 
' ' h i M i a . | , I r. 
j a l l I I , I ' l 
:. ' 
i tvlth lilrtli 
i **. i e Ml 
H ,nd MM 
Ami.. Iv Man, 
jn.NKH c,V\ : ; \ , .A,i i .MMi:. \ i 
ANN*,I \ , T 1 , 
Mia It. | | tiny minimi , . .a (he ell 
,, ..f Ii.-i daughter *l i- Man 
lue, in Mi' Kenneth It Jooes, 
Mr. nnil Mrs s II. .Lines, of Aahvllle. 
If. T.. Mi i mechanic bi 
,,ii,li-nn.] employed by the Rollln M<> 
tor *'-. nl K iaai The .1. , 
ihe wedding will I..- announced later 
Both <<i iln- young people ar, **.-!, 
k n " * * , , i n .--i i ' i i . . , . ; 
^+^-H••M•+++^^»^^++•^••^•^H•+•l-w*+•l^•^•l•++•^• \ 
l iKNEKAL INSURANCE 
t i l e . Al l l i i innl i l le. l ' l l l te (ihlss. Aeehleli l , Sinel.* Hnllfla^— 
Aii.vihhiK in ihe knnranoa llao, 
Information on rate* ch*arfolly tarnUhad. 
The Olil.si Agency in the ('it// 
s VV. PORTER 
Ki : \ i i s t \ n A INS! I { \ N I H: 
NOTARY I'l III l l 
l 'oiiTi ta ti i \ , ; r i N \ S M \ A M * A \ i Nl , 
l.^^.:.++.!-^+*^•++^»M••!•^^+•^••^^•••+••••l••l•+•l•+••••^••^•••••,••!••,•'•••••+^ 
I' i . I'nes.la* evening nl Ihelr liouie I r 
111 l l l l l i , a h . M a m . , > 
I b e ) a l l I,a.I s n , ll n n l e l ' l ' n l l l l l l , ' 
l l l l , I the.* . l a i n I r. I ' H I , he , , , , ' II 111 11. 
, ,h well I il **,,s earl* in llle 111..1 llllli 
Ihe young people ni iln- B. I I' 1 
U.....I l i m e s 
mil u' * re in', 11 member of .his 
si.ei.'t.i 11.11 m e surely linssitiL; II glHsJ 
COLLECTIONS l l l l l NOVEMBER 
CII'V Ol ST. I I HI II 
,;. -lernl l-'ninl 
S l n k i i u 
I'. , , , , , , -
Licenses 
I ' i l . e s 
Imp, nmlit'i; 
' ' ."neler* 
i:ie, n i e s. IM 1,, 
Kleelrh S|. . , ' i ,s 




WHERE ANII WHEN IO \VV\.\ 
I t t l Al I'OMOIHI.K LICENSES 
M l S;i i n I t l a l a 1 a ,111.1*1 In e I 1 . , , 
h e n i l ! l a - i l l H i e I ' l i l l l l l l a l o f C 
merer on Wednesday nn,l Thiiradai 
.MI n'clocb La 
ihe convenience >.i thoae ** b blng i" 







A l HI AH O f P O N I O I I I C B 
lot. 
** inter in s , , li.ml 
hemline 
CARD III II \ N l . s 
I n i-h , .1 thank al l ** Im ga, • BM 
. 1 MI I >:, T li \ in in\ hue 
111.nl 
MIIS Bi l l I II l i lOl lS III It 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
osTio ivni 
ri..ai.' MS • HI.in, 
K1SSIMV1II I ' l . l iUl l iA 
MRS. UK. A. ST, M.I I MIEN 
As^isiani 
, Mil..', .'IL'.'I South l l* la Al . 
HAIN'T CLOUD II MltliA 
We h.iv. X'ltn net' System. 
** hieh is **..,1.1.1 tni f,,r Bheumatlsm, 
Neuralgia, i.ttmi-a..., 1*1 i 
\ , , i " 1 n ie . , ton Ki. i ,a'* 
T U Y IT - i f 
6 6 6 
I N a. I ' r cHt ' r l i i l l o i i Tor 
Colds , G r i p p e , F lu , D e n g u e , 
Bilioui* F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
II k l l l n I h o f a r n i H . 
Watkins Products 
J . W . M E A C I M E R , D e a l e r 
1 l i . i r i i l n 
I ' l l • I " , 
1 .,-1 \ IIM si iaet 
I I'. s | 1 
H 1 r 1 KN'TRIi I'AISTD 
IN 1,III.AM „ , 
M r . a n i l M i s l l h . s , |, , , , , 1, l.a 1.. I., en 
'• in,in. .1 in ,1 her* ..f ll,,- it. Y. 
IV Grand Old. Time 
PUBLIC CONCERT 
ToritisT C L U B HOUSE 
( I T Y I'Altl* 
January 7th .it ~ -to 1'. If, 
\v. C. T. r . 
\ , | | i i i ss i i>i i 1.") . imi 2.) . ' 
Popular Theatre 
i n G . A . R. I I A I . I . 
FRIDAY 
"Tin Mind Goddent" 
Kta 11 
Jack Hull. Ernes! Torrence, 
Esther Ralston mnl Louise 
1Iresser 
'I'l,Is ia >l tatandlag picture nf 
lt>'-',i. It i ,i..,iiiii". im, good 
\ ls . i Onr l inui' i l , 
8ATTTRDAY 
"The Border Whirlwind" 
•tarring 
II,,I, Custer 
M O N D A Y and T U E S D A Y 
"The Vanishing American" 
s , ii t a aim 
Richard l ) i \ and Lois Wilson 
'iin i ih« e.niai I,, ih.. "Birth of 
Nation." , . .* . ! , , i Unu.iii" .,, -i 
Horse." 
i i " I- a henefll plerura fat tha 
l l e l i " ! M . , , | , 
' I ' l e k e l s a r e BOW OH - a l e h j 1111 -11 • I u -,- r.. 
Ail,i,insinn I,', .in.i |Sa 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
Get the Bes t W e H a v e It 
Masury's Paint 
J o h n W . M a a u r y & Son* 
Kew York, Chicago. San Francist-o 
T o Be H o d of 
John VV. Masury 
.'110 P l o r l d a A v e n u e 





by the Box 
t*'*111* j ii inl 
I ' i , »*ii| In any wny 
• 
" l i i l ' l l i i ' l i l 
win i.,- prupand ta tuikutU 
a liw ia i j I tilptnenl 
rrom Mif vroYi thti I M 
\ f \ l 1>(MM', Kll>l lit OMaWUaMaaal 
I . i t u t < u i i i [ i . i i i > ' s O I 1 i n > 
G. C. OUTLAW 
( i ruuiT ami >hifi|H-r nl I m i l s 
nut \<i*i tallies 
17 II 
I 
The Subject of Wills 
i-> mil **.ll nr freneratly underatsiocl, 
.anil lii'i'.'insi' an many peop le Hesir. 
In fo rmat ion on thla s u b j e c t , are ,,,'.• 
I,.,* ing publ i shed a a/all 111 u at r a t e d 
booklet ** In, I, anawer* .all .if iln- n o r c 
en,,,,,,,,n quca t lona , tal l* tin r lghl w,,y 
in pre p a n • Will sn thai it **ill be 
* iiini. and i|,i,,li , t In I l o r l d a I 
A < I > | , 1 "I' W i l l s Mill lie r i s e r * , il f o r 
yon fnr ll,. a sk ing . The s u p p l y is 
l imited, If you des i re • copy , wr i t e 
I I S . ' i t , 1 1 1 1 1 ' , 
BANK OF ORANGE 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
0 1 ORLANDO 
A nl Iniri/.eil liy l.iiiv 
'I'n Aii iii An* t r u s t Capac i t* 
I TV, I ' l i i l l ips. I ' res. . l inve. Mil ler , l r u a l Of f i ce r 
"The Banh ot Friandly Service" it 
Where Wall St. Meets Orange Ave. 




< p.l.-il hv KlrtV. W K H S T K R + 
+ + 
H I I H I W H I I - H I I I I I I 1 I I I I M K I I N \ PlOW \ l 
I 11 JSTII l l lHt 
' *.*, pet) .. 
i , M l . I I I . I . ' , I 
a i Kbc-d 
.Inn. » I ' n l t ed Rtnli-H p m i 
r e t r o a c t l v i feature! of Mexico 
|| t l l l l l ' l HlWK 
. inn I f l H I I H H l l . S t r e w n , .", r l cnu dele 
gate, made cha i rm i f I n te rna t i ona l com 
I I I IHH I I I I I I H I I ) ( n i t i ' i r l l i i r h i l l l y In China 
M n i;.-n. \V i i i i i i i n Laeal ter mimed to auc 
• u i ' i i i i Pe reh lng im praaldant of 
l i i c iu i Ar len p reb l l c t t e commlee lon, 
Jan . -1" Greal I t r l t i i l n and I ta ly i l g a e d 
a,-hi f u n d i n g i g r e e n e n t 
,1)111 BO Al l ien I'VIM'lllltl'll (III- Hi 
of occupat ion in tha i t i i i n e i i i u d . 
March i l u l l e d Stetee rora.aU** n in i f l i - i i 
League <i Nul l ,HI '* I I I I I I 4K n a t t o n i it imd 
voted i " antor w o r l d cour t . 
M i i r - i i .' M n l a) K i i i n launched b in »t 
tack on French in i ln - l i l f f . 
(•'rin* li . l i i i i i i l i i r of i l i 'pull i-M r i i l l l i i i l [*tf 
ear no pacta. 
Mni< ii H specia l w e i t o n of League of 
N a t l o n i npi ' i i i ' i t w i i h V l i c o u n l i^b i i In the 
cha i r . Deadlocked ovar new n h i re , 
Spain th rea tened to r -a iu i i 
League of Nat lnm* reer lved i i * ' r i i i f i n i p -
i i i i , i i i i n i i for an t ra l 
t i f onan i>n Coata, former premier «>f 
P o r t u g a l , elected prealdent of * i lal a n 
• Ion nf Le i - rue nf N a t l o n i . 
M ine h G e r m a n ' ! mlnilHHlini tO 1^-iiir•••• 
nl Ni i th .n ' t . |,.,Hii,,,,,i'.l m i l l ] f u l l . 
A p r i l <v Secretary K e l l o g g H i i i u n l i t i i l to 
r i i i i . ' mi . i Peru new p lan to H t t i a T n c n i 
A i i i - i i i l iNput f w i t i m i i t n leb lac l te . 
v p i ' i i i Prance ana Germany i l g a e d 
i l r w a y accord. 
A p r i l Hi Un i ted s n i i . K formally decUaed 
i,i pa r t l e lpa te in League of N a t l o n i i 
fare i Amer ican adheelon tn i f o r td 
M.nii'i 
c h i l i ' r e j ec t i ng K e l l o g g ' i i ' i " 
T i i i ' iu i A i t . i i p leblacl te on buy 
ni , .I 
A p r i l 2] Hu l l . i n d«bt wef tnmenl rut I fled 
b j [ i n t ted B ta te i N>nate 
A p r i l 28 Amha ieado r Herem-er in i d e 
new , : I I , T for aett temeui ni Preaeh i r a i 
.1.1-1 Ui Uni ted Btataa. 
kp r l l ' i Germany and itum-ln «lgn-*il 
I roat ) " i i i i n i i v guaran tee ing rec iprocal 
n e u t r a l i t y If e i ther r a r e nt tacked 
\ , , i il :'•', I ni i .- i l s i . i i , - innate ra t i f i ed 
n - i i - i i i u debl oot t lemenl 
A p r i l 27 1'i-hi f u n d i n g agreement* w i t h 
L a t v l i Betbonla i n d B u m a n l i I n d o n a d 
i,v Un i ted B ta te i Mtnate, 
mi,.,i Rut*.a Ki ' iuit i ' m i l f l o i l 
lovnk ta i i debt l e t t l e nt. 
\ in i i vi Fund ing M i i n g e m e u l ui 
i re lehl lo Vmerit n elgncd In Waita 
inu i . -n p rov i d i ng f " t p i i v i i n i i i 
r e a r i o l g r i n d to ta l of *n.M7.n7i .104 
May l \ir i .-.i m n l " i i Vugu K i n IH d r i l l 
In Un i ted Htu le i reached In w a e k l n g t o n . 
Mn , i i i i i Bpaniek opened 
,,- ru-riiiiHt l t i r r im iH . 
Hay '*> I n t e r n a t i o n a l i"< 
rereitce oh reduct l nr iua i• i•* rpen*»d 
in Geneva 
M.n ..'.: Kr.- i i . h n ip t nre,t T i r g U l l t . beml 
,.1 u n l r i K r i . n imi the R i f f lead 
ar e icaped. 
0 U id " i iv. in, - U M . n , i . red to I h i 
F rench 
June 2 I ' I U I K tn r e l a t i o n ! between 
i i i , -n t B r i t a i n i n d H g y p l '!<"• to acqu i t t a l 
lit In I IH , UHI-II . i f po l i t i ca l murde ra 
, natal ratified t h i i " 
, tl II,, l l ' f h f i e * . 2T2 I " 'I 
\iu< iit-Hii l egn t l Montevtdi 
B i i H i i,,,ini,,-.i l»j rartlcHl »} n ipntb 
ki i n d Van rill, Iniaoed s,>.-iiiliKi*i 
in l laaaachuaat ta. 
- Ureal ffrlUl ' ' T u r k a f riuin-ti 
the Mogul ii* 
. i nn , 7 League •*! N a t l o n i 0 lO >"«•' 
in Qenevi 
June IS Bra i l l •-•>'• i w o vi-nn*. n o t l o i 
of her i r l t k d r a w a l from League " f N a t l o n i 
,h 11 I'.., nn \ ii*7i pleblai H u r i * 
mlaalon f n r m n l l j 1 eel i r e d tha p leb lac l f 
i n ip i ' i * i li 
f u l l i , B r l t a l i ' ' • ' ' i g reen ie i i l 
indrvwa i «'k rum imng 
Kl ing Into tbe r n l t . - . l B t a t e i 
sp . i i i i i l g u a d i r o l 
l m i l rea ty . i R u m a n l i 
• I t rea ty of m 
Keh. 10 Hi-iiiiti- VOtad I " r i p i t i l n i l I I I I I - N 
• H I i i i i t i i i i i ' i l i l h 'H, i idml fH l i i i i n inni l inen a n d 
ea ta ta i . c u t t i n g revenue JKKi.tKMMKto B o r a , 
Feb, u Ktitr* I R I H I M I board or I n o j u l r j 
exc luded Connteaa <>f Ci i ihc- i r t f r o m Uu l 
ted s t i i t rK when i h i adm i t t ed i iHvtug b i ea 
Kii l l ty p n r l v to d lv i 
Fed. i i ! Senate piinni',1 HH i m b i l l , rvdoe-
I N K fedara l revenue »I: . IMKKI,(NK). 
Peb. IB Senate nnd b o u i i adopted raao 
I I I I I O I I N f n r in i i kh iK I naugu ra t i on Bate in 
J a n u a r y i n d conven ing of concfuaa t w o 
in im i im a f te r i l e c t l o f l 
l im ine pilHHi-.l n l l l l l l l i l l s |, i l l , Ih ' t i l l l t l l l l l fct t 
M i l e a r r r i n a fiiuv.imti.wm 
Pub nt \ n n i i i . i l navy hUle, w i i i i i n i n i 
ol JUMHIMSINIIKKI. paaaed by houaa and i m a t e 
•opara t i I 
i*i>li t i t Kenate mn l l i i m w eonfereei 
agreed on t a i b i n w i t h cu l .if «:tK?.Kii.<KKi. 
I-..1, •:; i i , , , i - , - accepted conference re 
port " i i in*, b i l l , -'(rn i 
n , i i BI, I I I I I H - V c,r Oregon r i a i g n t d now. 
a h l p p l n i board 
ita approved aew tea ' 'H i 
by nt to Id 
l l a r c h i Hn l ted B ta te i Bupremi o r t 
decided W l i c o n a l n ' i g l f i ' " v l a * I n v a l i d . 
l i m n . - paaaed WTatoon Pn rke i n l l i abol-
iMhiiiK rallroid l abo r board nml p r o v i d i n g 
i, i ,-IMIH fo r -settlement nf r a i l w a y l abe t 
d l a p u t e i by conference, medlat lo nand ro l 
i n t a r y t i r bMr i i l l nn . 
\ i . , i , h H T r e a i n r y offered f u r pnb l i i -
aubacr lp t lo i i nr-wMMiMHii In N year bonda 
„(
 : t ;i i ,,, i . . . in Interaat , lovreal rate i l noe 
f l rn t L i be r t v IUHMIH were IHKI I I ' I I . 
March D Seatt le, W a i h . , elected R r i 
H . i i i n i K. i. i ini i iK mayo i 
A i r eecretar te i i n three d e p a r t m e n t ! rec-
o iumended by B, W . I f o r r o w , c h a u a u u i e l 
the Prealdenl a i r e r a f l beard , 
Mnreh IL' H . ' i i r y C u m i n . I i i i i i i l g r a t l o i i 
commlaalnner n B I H i I i l i n d , realgned. 
M i i i . h i i Boa rd of tiamoen e, p r o n i b b 
,,,; , ;
 m , i mora l , , „ r tha Hettaodlai cou rco 
c b i r g e d Cool ldge a d m l n l a t r a t i o n , becauaa 
„ r po l i t i ca l c o n d i t i o n i , wim keeping men m 
off ice w i m are imi i " Hy inmi t l iy w i t h *-u 
i „ i , , - i i . . i i i «r t h i p roh ro f t l on tawa. 
H O V H a p p r o p r i a t e d 110.000.000 f o r fo r 
rign e m b a i i y b u i l d i n g " . 
i m i i l r i !•'. Stack i P i ' i i i - ' * i i haW 
- i . elected ever Benal (Rep | l,,wn. In report mi bin It 
committee "f the aenate 
,, l u l l ' ' 
Brookharl 
tty mih 
i i m i " eofpmK 
i , i l , . 
order 
. l i i i i g i -
dletrlri 
mnl P r a i 
A p r i l 
wo rked i 
I I . ' , 1 ' !• 
and Po land to h i 
i i , oounetl 
LllK 
ii , .i ,til d l i t r l c l <>f 
K p a n l i h 
Hi,, uoweri 
ii fti-s I I 
»1 Natl< 
B aaml i 
. , i - i lei 
IK w i i h Hpaln 
r in a nen t l e i t i 
demand th i run 
Tang ie r be annexed to 
[ n r o o m f o r m a l l y bafore 
. .. l l l ' I T I 
•, Nlearaguf l B P I M 
, I M „ Me i to . i i l t e g l n g 1-aiUn 
aided i ' \ i . iut i i in lntH, , , - .
 u . . . 
t u g so Ureal B r i t a i n r..f»i».••« 
I n v i t a t i o n i „ conference on Tang ie r 
S.-pl t Hpaln n-Jerted I 
n i l per i i ia 
,.f Nn 
n i l In 
.11 H l aaambly tnei 
f 
K,•,,( ti Ljaa-gua , , f N ; " | 
s.-pi . 7 Spain realgni d r rom 
N e i ! 2? " *H OeTmam i lao ted i mombac el 
iJSSL of l5Xm nd H«i 
^ ' ; T o ^ S e r m a . . - M W t t o n UM* I t . 
- Til in I . . m o - of N a t l o n i aaaemblvf. 
" ! * V " r k e j .PPH«1 fot member iSTfe IZ^*K&J2X& K 
«• ii i i 
l.e-IMII 
, „ „ „ , „ . „ i . , ' „ . . a i ' " , i ' , " ' 1 : ; " " , f ' i ! ! . , , 
S,',.l I . j - l g j 
•• , . | „ i „ l l.y a l l 
I,,,., ( „ • , Hr l i i i i . l 
„ „ , w a r k l a i out * « ° r * » ' 1 " ' 
e rmany kmerlcan re ier 
sUona a M ' . ' i " . " ' 1 , . ' " . . . " . . . . , . . , , „ ! I f l f l a 
a ' . M i ' i i a t r H i i i H ' i ' , , " 
Bap, a i , i .ai. ' i i . „ M , i 
. . a i . 
r e a e i ' M i l I 
I ' r . - I . l . ' i i l * ' 
S , . . , | ' I* H I " I ' ' " I , 
I , I t l l l l l . l lH I . I I'.'k",!, 
' '"{To'^eapUbi. b, 
• a , , ' " 
• ' "
,
" " ' « " . , . , , a r , atataa a< lop t * l r. 
„ : : : » ; : - > • • l l . i i l l f l .a l l l . i l , . Jti.'in **'I,M 
' , ! ' " « ' , , t 
.,.'.,.I.at a 
ai ' l i i i i i i i . ' ia i» 
rastrirlions 
.... e l l , h.l.'.l " 
. . i n a l l ' . i i a , , ' „ , . ' '-1 '1 '" ',' 
nen,, ' p i l l , I , . ' M i " " ' * 
, „ , l H i i rupaan r a p l l a l 
. , . I M ' . I ,,»>, 
r,. | , i l l . in» **' 
Ii-r I " 
i|...n I I . IM . I .e . . I. I r a . , . ' 
a g r o u p ,,f L a d i n g In 
m» ly i " » • » 
. allitlea unver i i i ia 'a l 
•;:""M. i;' l,.,r"-,:.;;:,.,"..-
, . n „ » .'• II » 
. a inr ia 
afYlile. 
i n l ni' i ' " 
SI . l . i l .vi ' . ' l" ' ' 
, l a l ' , I 
rl.'.-r 
'"<""' . . . i i , ' „ . . r i nf s t i a i * * " l a t a r n a t t o o a l 
N
" \ ' , , , i....*.-i» oiuail " ' 
M - " " ' 




D O H H 1 " 
laaeed i'"*-' o f f ice t rea i -
b i l l c a r r y i n g $*d7.tWKi.-
[ n t a r l o r flapad 
. l l l l l ' " " ' , ' ai..*i,l -JWKMMI 
'"7" bViXmP*bV7offS«^» tm 
. ( l
, , ; i l e r , r . i P Nye of N o r t h D i k o t e , 
V h i i i p a . Tel fer -if C i l l f o r o l i appo in ted 
• .*)*qPtS2E* Ougg.nh. lm giva kfi,-
..., . . ' „ v ! e i i . ; n " f V . . l W H I I t m Ml t i 
t ie u lo i i iod Hwanaon reear 
v i t t l on i to wi . r i . i c t re n lu t l on , 
i l n . im- . , cooperat ive marke t ing »• 
:
, " nenate b j nl •'• ' " , 7 ! " " * • 
-•ii reso lu t ion f u r • mer i t i n idherence bo 
wor ld eonr l 
h i n so Sei . i i i . ' pa iaed co rn Hiig»r 
iMiii-mlti ieni to pure f I lawa. 
i Cardinal < »'< 'onnel l louneed 
Ihi • IMI.,11,- church , w h i l e f a v o r i n g tea 
pern nee, oppoaad pu loo ry p r o h i b i t i o n , 
Ki 'h . H Semite i i ' l o p l i . t repeal nl pull 
l le i t \ i i rov iHion o f revenue l a v . 
Xha w alte L i n . to eraate i (kdera l 
c o m m l a i l o n <>f f lvt* m c m b e r i to coo 
« i t n BecreUrs Boove r In keeping 
in t in- a i r , w a i punned by houee. 
Tbe ! • re jected Wal lace M c C i nl 
.,, I , , , on I I '• Ji r i i Judge. 
Mf ln- l i .H Col. I o t a C. Coo ldge , righ.y 
f a the r of Prea lden l Ooolldgt 
,,,.. IT, .^ ,1.-Mi i bin w l f i wen 
i , v Kin i i n i t r a i n l» i«i« bedelda. 
' M a r c h ••-' K e * V o i k l e n i t e by vote ol 
defeated i t e t e p roh ib i t i on law. 
March ••>'• Sen i te con f i rmed Ihe nnmlna 
i i w Hock »r N i « York im i 
If ..f the I l i le l 'Hf l l te fee COm 
m i n i o n by vote of 01 i«> H . 
M i n r h J'.i C r a m p t o n i d i l . p lacing the an 
h l b l t l m i l noder c iv i l aervloe. 
| by hoiiBi 
\ p r l l l Houae voted to Impeacb 
i t i l i t e m 
„ ) M i l l , u i - MM to IMI 
X l , t - i i •• p rea lden l Coolldge le lected 
I ' a rm I .\ Thompaon " f Cleveland, Ohio, 
,i ,• in«i r i " make I l u r e e y 
,.i I l t l n n i in P h i l i p p i n e ! 
\{tl ,| H I-',,, ini-v i k n i i I I M I i • I I iv o f N u n 
aaa i n d I I IN r.m, l eqo t t t ed " t b r i b e r y 
A p r l i 1 ffyrd po la r M p e d l t l o n 
r < ,.n, New Vork f o r »pl t»berd* ,n. 
nn It tee opened twelve day 
bear ing on Vols tead n ' I t f l ca t lon . 
. \prli '•> Bpokeimen for 
nra t l i uabor i t wna te hear ing de 
mended beer and l igh t erlnea mod i f i ca t i on 
ni Volet end act 
t p r . l i- ' Hlaty f i ve repreeentet lvea " f 
w o m a u ' i o r g a n l a a t l o n i u rged i e n a t o r i nol 
tn ereiken Volatead at i 
Senate hy vote of M to i i nnei-ali •! 
B rook har t of l o w i . Dan ie l r MteeJi • w o r n 
•nator 
Naval i l r c r a f i h i l l paaead b i houee 
\ p i i i IS P rank i . Hml th defeated Ren 
,tor \ \ K M'-Kin ' - 'v fo r Republ ican noml 
nat ion for lena te r f r I l l f b o l i . 
\ p r i i 10 O o v e r n m e n l hn*i f i rm 
I I -M| , , I rad io wave lengtha. 
i p r l l K Raw v . - r k Centra l r a i l w a y aai 
, h ra ied i i*- cen tenary . 
\ p i i i 10 N . n Yo rk leg ia lature 
, for i r nnd wlna referendum. 
i i ' h i , - . i 
.. M i lwaukee a s i Paul ra l l r rdered 
,i ,i ndge Wllkenon, 
ng leparate bu 
f p r - . l i l t iHh. i l nml I hure in i of cue 
- N u l l . m n l e r l Dmlaaion tael 
. IgtOll . 
*,prl l "" Na t i ona l e l im ina t i on bai n 
race i t e r t e d i t L l t t l i Bock, A r k . 
May i P r e i l d o n l i l g n e d Spi.nlel i A i m r 
lean war irfenalon b i l l . 
Q I y r o a r IV , p i l o ted by Taa O r m in 
ivon ba l loon rat e . , , 
May ' Sena to r i Wataon nnd R o b l n i o n 
,.i Ind lane ren«mlnef«?d hy Repufa 
M „ v '• Seven COnVlcta k i l l ed n d e p u t j 
vv ardpn i n d e icaped f r o m t t a I HI n o l i i „ i 
t l a r j i l R ta teev l i l e ; Iwa rap tu red i f l e i 
hi :-, bat t le vr i th pol ice •< l nore 
Houee i p p r o p r l a t e d $7.-..IHKMMH. fo r Bvi 
vein- ii t in v uii- p r o g r a m 
Ma j ii nenate paaaed t. 111 bo 
paj .,i ui i i.-ih ra i Judgea. 
May 7 H M. D a u g h e r t y , f o r m e r a t t o r 
i,
 t ; , i T W Mi l le r , f o r m e r ailen 
p rope r t y cue tod lan , i n d foha T K i n g In 
, n , i . . i I,, Hew Y o r k f o r eonaplracy bo oe 
nvernman l In A imr l i - i i i i inetn l com 
puny 01 
May 11 Semite piiRHert new n i l l r o i i d hi 
• b i l l i i adopted by faoaae, 
May n Senate pntmed Mt I 
Ing b i l l . 
M a i 17 Bouae paaeed Jobuaon M i l m e i 
I change ! In W o r l d w m 
,.,'t of I0B4. 
\ i ; ,
 v is , uugr i*aamar w s v , 
May i s P o n g r e i e m a n W, s Vnre. run 
n in i ; on wi t p l a t f o r m , won Repub l lea r 
i i . i i i i i n t i i im i fo r a i n a t o r f r o m Penni 
th-rent i i iu sem i i o r Pepper i n d Qoverno i 
Ptnchol Dei r a t i nomina ted W. B. W l l 
• s Kreag* 
f i . i i inI a i ion fo r cha r i t ab l e and pub l i c wel 
fa re pu rpoae i 
Mg j up Rouae paaaed M M p r o h i b i t In I 
t r i n i p o r t i n g ef p t a t o l i and revo lven 
I he in , II 
RenAte o rdered I n q u i r y Into p r l m i r y 
, , . i i , in u r e i 
v j , \ -I T r e n i u r y depnr tn ien( annnut ic 
I.-I I i Ooo l ldge bad i lgned i n e i 
,.,-,,(iv.- o rder l u t h o r i t r i n g i p p o l n t m e n t of 
atal i i i i i i v inni m u a l c l p 
i , i i ,H I , , u o f f l c e r i nt nomina l M l a r t e i 
i Rauge i i r 
167 I " BU 
i ' reder lck M e i w e r nominated roi 
p u b i l c a n i defeat ! ' 
\ t : . \ :u Prea lden l Cool ldge de l ivered 
Memor ia l P a y i d d r e a i a l A r l i n g t o n , nra 
Ina >\ n r l d d f i a r m a m e n l 
m*a-iu1c-*ntennlnl e a p o i l t l o n opened : " 
V h l . , 
. i , , , , . . a Sr • I my ;iir l e r v l e e 
. i , , , , , . :; sen ib **ra1 « l r p r o g r a m 
r n d l i n i i ie i iH ie i ' i i t i . eenv< n t i i ' i i nomina l 
- si ump and Bvana Woollen for 
i f . i r i n i terniH reaper 
June i O m n l b u i r l ve ra and harbora i i i i i 
paaaed by houae, 
i nne ? s m l t l i w B r o o k h a r l nomina ted 
R e p u b l i c a n ! of Iowa* de 
\ H i 'n in i i i l t i f i C lnude 
K p o r t e r n o m i n a t e d by the Demoerate. 
in , , . - i i s r i i i i t o pa iaed houaa t»in c a r r y 
I ML- ITn.000 iMt-ii f o r f, -di 'm l l i d road con 
- n ncl Ion 
.1 Mile 17 I I n l i n e pUHKI'l l N I ' l l i l l eM l o l l . - I I 
gar M i l 
June B0 T w e n t y e i g h t h In ternal •<! en 
char la t l c c n n g r e i i openad In Chicago, 
|| Prealdenl Cool ldge in hie un-
it mi l t in i tg i ' t i d d r e a i i n n m i i m r n i u i 
fo r ( I lea l r e i r lOBd waa aboui »:ti«i.oo<i, 
ooo 
j a n e ' i McNary b i n i»r Htm re l ie f by 
pr ice f i i l i i i / defeated In lenata, 
June .".I P e i i f a r m re l ie f M M 
by n d m l u l i t r a t l o n , defeated In mna te , 
wh ich than p i n e d the i p e r i t l v e n i i i rk i ' t 
Itn- h i l l 
Second d-eflclency M i l w i n , d r ] l ew en 
fnrcemen l f u n d paaaed by aenate 
Houaa pner-eil n r i ny a i r t iervl. -. 
H I I . I 1 l l l l l 
. inn, , so O e n l d i ' Nye Inated hv 
N o r t h Dakota R e p u b l i c a n ! f o r i 
sti it i-H aenator Oov \ *'• l e r l l e , re nom 
I n i ted. 
K. I*. W a r n e r nppo ln ted HHHIHI I I nt nee 
l e u r y oi (tie navy f o r a v i a t i o n . 
• In ly '-'- F T r n l Hi tv lnoi i appo in ted HH 
n i» inm •ecre tary o f w « r f o r a v u t l o n . 
. i n i v ;t Cengreea a d j o u r n e d f o r e tunBar 
I I'I'I'NH. 
. i n l y OPrealdnn) Coo l ldge nnd p a t t y le f l 
f o r min i i- W h i l e l l onee Hi ihe ad t r on 
daoka. 
.inly u National conventien ef UM Kiim 
opened 111 t 'h lc i lgO. 
F o u r t e e n I a n . f ranclaee men. w o r t h $ino,-
iHMiiHMi. fo rmed f o u n d a t i o n to give mirpniH 
Wealth f o r hen . l i t nl Hie , i i i i i i nHy . 
K a n a a i Ci ty Btar i n d T l m e i Held to 
i,reneiit m a n a g e m i n l fo r j i i . IHH I . IM I . 
. i n l y i t L i n t o n Wal la and « . K. B T I I H H 
comp le ted c l r cu l i of g lobe In M daya, i t 
hou ra nnd .'(7 mlnu tea . 
.1 n iv in c o r n bel l commi t t ee mad In 
Dew H o i a a i tn pin n renewal " f f l u in f o r 
• • i f r f r i i J t i i n i l reJIef, 
J u l y -jn Semite K I I IN I I f u n d OOBUUlttee 
began I n q u i r y In to i i i i no iM l e n a t o i i a l pr t 
ry evpi'iim-K, in c U o a g o , 
J u l y N ^ V Byera o f Iowa i p p o l i i 
ruber or federa l t rade oonunlatdon, 
A u g . «'• l oWl Kepi l l i l leHI lK noin i l iNted l> 
\ v , I t e w a f i bo t i n on-expired t e r m of 
Senntm- t'uminiim. D e m o e r a t i made DO 
n o m i n a t i o n 
J tUg . P W l l l l i i i n !• \1,u-i ' i i i , U in . C h t c i 
no. up po in ted a i i l a t a u i necretery el com 
i i i ' i - i ' in charge of av ia t i on development , 
Ann i o Kn> i i l i tH of 1'vt i i i i iH opened blen 
n l . i i conven t ion in i 'b loago. 
i i h i i I .e imbl iemiN
 r , . | Inated Senator 
P r a n k B. W I I I I M . and oai i M Y . Cooper 
fur governor. Demoerate uai I .itlee 
P - I . ue f a r l ena te n n d renomlnabed 
Qoverno r Donaka ] 
Anjir. i s Amertoan nm ko r l t l aa near Ban 
Blago, ' "ni , i r r ae ted ISO me bU l ied f o r 
.Mextean revo l t under Qeneral B lk rada , nnd 
i ed q u a n t i t y of »rniM. 
Ann:, i n Prealdenl Cool ldge decided Iu 
t e r veu t l on in Mexico w a i u n w a r r a n t e d . 
A u g , t h i n Moody defeated kTlrtam Per 
guaon in run of f p r l n m r y f o r nom ina t i on 
»'or governor of V e n a . 
An*. 81 B r n i t o r s. \ i tthortiidge renora 
Ina ted hy r n i i f . M H H R e p u b l l e a n i John n 
K i i i o t t , named by Demoerate. 
Kept. 7 Senator Len roo l of wi t * i 'nnni i t 
i lefi i i , .I ror ri-i . na t i on b i t lov, John 
.1 I f l l l l l te SeMlllol'ri MOtWI Of N ' W l l l l l i l p 
• h i r e Hint Oddle of Nevada renomina ted . 
Sent l l Mal i lec t ion won by Bepub 
•loan ticked keaded by Gove rn " i Breweter 
Sept. t it Prealdenl and l i r e . Cool ldge re 
t i i r ne i i to W a a h l n g t o n , 
Si |,1 II M \ ! l e t h H nn m i l i vent l i f I 
the i; \ n opei in Dee Mo lne i , l o w i 
Hoot :'.••- M a r y l a n d De T H I I renoml 
I t l t eh i i wel 
i " • 
P r i n k A VValeb of M l Iwa u I elected 
i- mande r In ch ief of ihe O. \ l ( . 
s,-|it 28 Sew > ork Repub l l i i m n I I 
mgrea in ian Ogden l - \ l l l l n f o r 
gove rno r on 1st p l a t f o r m mn l renomlna l 
lo r W a d • w o r t h De cre l 
H. i i t .d s i n i i h for governor and tu <i i t . 
!•• wm: net i"T- M M tor. 
Teapo i I |««aea bold Inva l id b j fwl 
c i r cu i t i r l nf t p p e a l i nt S t L o u l i 
Sept. L",l I l lVeatlgHtlUB C n l t lee nf He 
in i i i l l . - i d i i i . I N charged c o r r u n l ru le in 
i i i iH i i in i l i j i i • ' Htepbeueon, K l a a li nd< i 
now aer i i 11 i_* I I f* aentence. 
s,-pt SO Prealdenl Coo l ldge appo in ted 
Chance K v i i i i 1 h m hen a member of i in 
Per n i n i Cour t of I n t e r n a t i o n a l 7uat lce 
.ii i M*' H i I u i to lueeeed i be lab 
1.1 . i > 
• ' i t 11 J- jM in l la llfl l l , I !>• M i l l e r . n i l 
• p i r a c y caae d l i ag reed . 
Na t i ona l r en t l on ol A rteau Leg ion 
opened in Ph i lade lph ia 
i i i i ID \ in. 11, an Legion roted t«> ho ld 
1021 eon vei l t in n In Pi . 
Oel Ul H o w a r d P. Ravage of Chicago 
elected eomiumnler in ch ief of Amer i can 
Leg ion 
" • ' i ••- • Mt Ruman ia lend 
• •I i t S'ee v , , i k and w< ul to W a i h l n g t o n 
n . i i n ( M n l , Mer le en te r ta ined i t •Mn 
i er hy Prealdenl Cool ldge. 
Oei -.'1 A M I : , t,. i i Palmer, former n 
• n e n l , mnl o i b e n accueed of *Vi. 
rtM.OOO conaplraey i g a l n a l government In 
federa l i u l1 eonoeeted w l t b ta le ..f Boack 
Maguet- i company aaaete. 
Oc) -'••! Sn i , , , and Vanaet tL ieofenced t.. 
death f l v i •• denied a new i r ia l 
in Ma i l 
-.-.I «i , 1 . - , s i i p re tont i 
held Prealdenl ims power l o n u i l federa l 
Hppolntecn n ' l thoul conaent ef lenate, 
Hoard oi a r m y eng l i rs repor t 
Inai propoeed .i l l Amer ican wato i 
h rough New York atate, 
i n na t iona l e l ec t i on i Repub l l 
.•.in*- i,.st aei na aenati aeal i and elevi ti 
He e r i t i Senator 
Bu t le r , , cha i r f Bepub l l can na t iona l 
' ' • i i . i i n i i let. . n s and 
I V a d i w u r t b beaten In New Yo rk . 
Al s i n i t r ro re rno r of Mew f o r k 
Igh l i t a tee vo t i ng on p roh ib i t Ion 
Went wet 
\ . . , i Pedera] Judge ' - W Rng l lah of 
l l l l no) H. m i l le r Impeachment , reelgned, 
Mev. 11 \ t in i ne ra l l ] obaer i 
ed Prealdenl Cool ldge dedlcaU d ;..:-. i ; -
Memor ia l m K i n a a i C i ty . 
\ . . ^ I:I De B e r n a r d ! o f I t a l y won 
S, l , n . i i ) . • - ' -
vm is Queen Marie of Rumania can 
eel,-,! remainder of her American tour at 
I nd hi n.i poll** i n Iin r r y leuin i o l l ok hns 
Chicago, Mi lwaukee d s i Paul r a i l w a y 
S,,I , I a l auc t ion Por :fi MUMMHMHI 
M O I n W h i t e s i n r L i n e fleet H d to 
Roya l Mn i i 
I i. . R S h o r t s e s s ion of COngMM o p e n 
-Miiy 't Kr l t iH l i t reneral nt r l hi* heuan a t 
m i d n i g h t . 
M a y 7 N o n a , A in i i i i dae i rn pn l n r d l r l j i 
I bio, reached K I I I K H Bay, B n l t i b e r g e n 
May it L t C o m m i n t f e r n i e h i . r d i* i r v n i 
nf V i r j - l i i i i i mnl F l o y d Bennett f l aw f r o m 
Bp l tabergen to N o r t h pole, c i r c led l i t h r i ce 
l a d re tu rned w i t h o u t l a n d i n g . 
F rench bombarded M i d n n g u n n e r e f 
Damaacue, k l t i l i i i - M0, 
May i i Be r l i n polloe b roke up ro vol let 
plot to in i ike Von R l n d e n b u r g d l c t a t o i 
Amandeen e i p e d l t l o n in the Norm- Ht»ri 
«'ii f r o m Bpl tabergen fo r A I U H V H 
Hel j - l i tn i 'Hhli i-1 r-'KlKiiei). 
May 12 t ie in m l Ktr tke In (.'rein Hi it 
uin ca l led o f f ; n i i ' iM i i i t i o i iH w i i h m l n e n 
to be reeuraed. 
M m N i m i P t l e a d i k l i t e r t e d revol t i n i 'n 
imi i l iis-niiiNi f o v e m m e n l of P remie r \ v i i u « 
Chance l lo r L u t h e r of Ge rmany , t-enaured 
by r e l c h i t e g , n-MiKind 
A l rwh ip Nni ' i i i - iniHKi',1 over N o r t h 1'ole 
May i:t Norge H I I K I H . - I I nt Te l le r , AlriVf.a. 
I ' l iH i idnk i oi-r i ipi i* i i WurHi iw a f te r b l oody 
f lKh t tn i r . 
May M Prealdenl W o j c l e c k o w e k l of Pe 
i iuni and ib«- cabinet realgned »ni i n* . i . 
Ma** IB r i l H u d e k l I I I I I de f h n r l c u Hur t el 
p remier of I ' l i in in i nml Rated i n t i i i u ; preel* 
.lent 
M a j 16 Dr. U 'h in im M a n * • * * § • i obaa 
eel l o r of Germany . 
K a y nt I ' re i i i ler M I I H H O I I I I I p ruc l a lmed 
I n a u g u r a t i o n ef t in- Knmi-. t l y n d l c a l l e l 
f o rm of government f o r I t a l y . 
May L'P Por tugueae oablnet raalg i ted fo i 
l o w l n i ii m i l i t a r y revo l t . 
May .'«' Bwedteh reu im lHa lon . i i t l e r | | 
yeara ' i t u d y , decided H K H I U X I p r o h i b i t i o n . 
C o m m a n d e r Cabecada i in c o u t r o l o f 
Por l uga l government . 
May ' i i Mnrnh i i i r i H i n i s k i ateoted pre** 
nl nt of Po land hot ( l iMl i i ie i l 
B e r n a r d i n o Muehado reHiitne<l HH pvag|< 
.lent o f P o r t u g a L 
. l i l l ie I—Prof , l|CliHtc Mi-m-iefkl elected 
prealdent of Potnnd, 
J u n e 6 Syr ian t r lbeamen ra j^otad Fre i ie ' i 
peeoe terma, 
C, '.' Bk -nan , p r n h l h l t l ' i n lender, f o r m e d 
new cabinet for Sweden 
June B Mr .K i iN in i r (J r in i i i s i l eo ted pragl-
deni of L i t h u a n i a . 
J u n e ir, Premier B t l a n d af FMBev nml 
• nl Ire cabinet p-xti- i i t 'd. 
. l ime I T ( i - n Qomee d i Ooata declared 
hUnaelf bend of Por tuguese gove rnmen t , 
mi nt i i i K Com m i nder i !abocadei , 
. inne i s B r l a n d fn i i ed to f o r n w 
PreUcfa i i i i i i i s i i v .nid l l e r r l o t n n . | . i t , , . i k 
j ob . 
J u n e B0 Men im telling, B r l a n d w a i 
< lected )<• f o r m Prench cablue l 
G e r m i n votera, \>v n * fm i i i i n i r f r o n i ro t -
, . ' , , . ! l l l « - d r fea ted re fe rendum to eenf l 
• . . nun in |>ro|ierty Ol fo rmer knlner nnd p rhn I .1 um- 28 j r t 'h i i id f o r m e d Prench cabinet 
' w i t h P a l l i a u x MM f inance mtn la te r . 
. inm 28 Pr ime M l n l i t e r Mackenale K l n j -
nl Canada, being r e f u t e d d lHKoi i i t ion »f 
»t, realgued w i t h h\* o e b l n e t ; A r 
' i n n Me lg l , Con ierva t lTe leader, named 
to f o r m new m l n l a l r y 
June - ' • I t a l i an government adopted 
d r a i t i c meaaure i to • t i b t l t a a cu r rency and 
trade, o r d e r i n g longer w o r k i n g " 
" • - my. 
J u l y 3 Canada par l iament d l i e o l v e d b) 
'•••\ Qen, L o r d B l n g . 
.1 u l j -j Prench chamber . B r l a n d 
Rovernmeni vote ol conf idence 
Qen * it '-itinnin lucceeded Uen Q o m e i da 
i n s t i l ns d i c t a t o r of P o r t u g a l . 
i n i v i.. K i n g \ i i , i ti ,,i B e l g i u m g iven 
d i c t a to r i a l p n w e r i to l o l v e the c o u n t r y ' ! 
11nanclnl p rob lemi 
J u l ] i . K ih ' i i id cabinet r e i l gned lieeauee 
of adverae vote in c h a m b e r ; B e r r l o i Inv i ted 
' ' • f o r l u l a t r y . 
. i n l y Hi l l e r r l o t ' e Prench cabinet f o r m 
, , i w i t h l>e Moneie • • Line nee m l n l i t e r , 
J u l y - ' ! l i en- lo t oablnet defeated In 
Prench i i i n i i e r nml reelgned. 
.1 nl*, 2H ' 'ni boilc chu rch lead) i 
• il in Mexico fo r l e d l t l o n . 
P n i n c i r e formed Prench cabinet con-
i i t l n l n g ^ i 1 - e i premiere. 
J u l y 't i Prench chamber o f d tp . i t l ee 
I Pot nea r e ' • f i n a n c i a l meaanre, 
P u t l l . a t tempt made to aiaeaatnate Die 
ia t o r d " B lvera of Hpaln. 
Ca tho l i c eplecopate ol Mexico aaked 
t ruce w i t h government and I pl< 
-•it r e l i g i o u i c o n t r o v e r i y Neu r e i l g l o u i 
lawn put In to e f fec t : cbu rche i i b a n d o n c d 
by c le rgy i n d taken over by c l v l l l a i 
m l t t e e i , 
t u g . 2 !• n s iii,ni i C k l l e i re jected t ruce 
propoeai n1 Mexl i n i 'n tho i le p f e r g j 
Aug :i P o l n o i r e ' i fteoal l eg la la t lon puss 
• .i i . \ Prench i 
AUg i" deputies, 
-
hin ni in mil nm en 11 m,'nt e m b o d y i n g i 'n in 
rare'a pro ject f o r l i n k i n g fund i " red 
Hoa t l ng debl 
• 
t ' o n d v l l e , ove r th rew d i c t a to n b l p " f Oen 
H I P de i f i 
l i i t i ona ry movement IM M r 
B row Ing ie i li 
i i i t i o i i i i r v movement 
lie R p a n l i h i r t l l l e r y luppreaaed nnd ateta 
a decn ed 
ipted Htan 
|iiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiuiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiHii 
| ST. CLOUD | 
I TAX NOTICE! I 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax book of St. Cloud was opened 
for collection on November 1. 
A discount of one per cent will be 
allowed on fall taxes paid dur ing 
December. 
1 am nowj ready to furnish esti-
mates on these taxes. In writing my 
office, always give description of the 
property. 
Signed: 
| J. B. Collins | 
Ci ty Tax Col lector , St. C loud , Flor ida 
rn 
ed 
Dec 7 P ree lden t ' i meaaage reeetred b j 
. 
I ' l l It I l l - N 
Jan T i i P a n g a l o i p roc la imed 
1
 • -e Wi l l i hi i 
I t i head 
I f n l g a r l i n • ned 
J a n 4 Kent yenr n id l ' r i i n e Michael of 
. w n p roc la imed c r o w n pr ince in 
Pr ince Caro l , hi« fa the r , adio bad 
renounced b l i rtwiitw. 
i nn IS Dncctor l . u tbe r reappo in ted 
• ii.i t icel lor of l i a n n a n y 
. inn i i C a r l e i Bolaraano, prealdent of 
\ l e a n i u 
i nn 22 Bpi f l i lah av la tora , bound tor A i 
i . n i l nn l a n d i 
.1 m 8| (Thamorrn u a i i m e d prea ldenc j 
..r M l r i r a g u a ; not r gnlaed by I 'ntt.-. i 
Htatee 
. inn :ti Hpanleh a v ia to rn reached Per 
t t i i t n in i . i l . B r a i i l . 
i'',-h 'i Pnr tugueae gevernmei i i l u p p r u e i 
VMH 111 I . IK 
l-'eh i:t Mexican governmen i 
d o a l n g <>f collegea, achoola i n d l e y l u m i 
. n l l i l l l e l e i l h v I ' t l t h n l l c pi ' i l -HtK 
:-. i . m Miguel Mende i elected prealdenl 
nl I ' I - I Hin 
, Mahara jah of tadore i t i t e d 
It II I I I ! I I l l . . \ . ' l ' l l | l l . - e l , n l l l pli-1 I I I i t s K l ip 
• ,i the s i . Htm. M a f l i i>> i r r a a l ef 
mai member ! , 
p>h '*• M'-vi.-nn government ordered ni l 
pr leate nnd m l n l a t e r i . rtil bo l l i 
and Pro tea t im t , to leave a i t r j 
Mnreh :t Iv i in i .>kke f . -n i new cabinet 
f o r No rway 
March S r i b l n e t of Premie r B r i e n d " i 
i ' i n ine r e i l g I, 
March fl t r l e t i d i D r l and made p remier 
. . ' f o r i i i n i h t i m e 
Mureb 13 R i n g t leorgc frelc i f l l an 
t ' „ l i l i ; i i n . i 1 I f r t l i i i , p i l o t , n i -eturn 
,, comple t ing l«.000 mil 
t<> i tn- r a p e nl i Rope • y i i r e tu rn 
March . ' " N i •• ' • • h reb lnet beedt ii by 
i .I i Premier l > r n y Dr . Hduard Bene i 
, . i a lned a i f o re ign m l n l i t e r . 
i p r l l i [Trench pa r l l ameu l Hdopted i-'i 
H I nee M l n l i t e r P o r e r i budgt 
i l o i elected prealdenl -ii ' •, • 
Vugo sinv eiiHinei realgned 
i p r l l 7 Premier ICueeollnl ol I t a l y i h o t 
in none by eccentr ic i l a t e t e f Bel 
bourne " f I r e l and . 
in i i t tne i . " i i Pek ing 
vs i i i i i i t it iai \ b o m b a r d m e n t . 
A p r i l D Hi 'vo i i i i r t h e r n 
l inni i iht I 'ui i i i nl UM government l u p p r e i e e d . 
i p r l l in Preeldenl Tuat i Chi |ul of Chi 
mi deponed by coup nf na t iona l u i n 
i p r l l I I Wai t 1 i r m y of Peng 
atied P e k i n g ; Preeldenl '1'iy-n relneteted 
A p r i l I t i t ' l i i imt 'H t i PH occupied Pe l 
l i l t - . P r e i l i i e u l T n a n f led tn T i e n t l l n , 
\ p r i i 35 i t i / n M i n i Pahlev l r r o w n e d n 
h imb of Perela. 
P rench captured Huelda, ohlef f o r t r e n 
uf i i inm-r i i n l y r l i . 
A p r i l 80 H I H I N I I n i t i ie i * . frtruek. 
Mexlt dered aelanre nf t ' n t h 
• ir.-iieK cloged by prleate. 
Negot laMona between Hr i t imb government , 
Millie nper t * to r i and m l n e n fwi l tnw. the 
i i r i i iH t i V r a d e i [Tnlon congrea i o rdered 
i , i i . . - ol ., iMHi.nnn men fo r ata j I 
n o v e r n m e n l declated atate ni • • 
nml P r ime Pr ime Mlntete i Ra id w i n be 
emne v l r t n n l d l i ' t n t i i r 
l o w 
Sept ii M i l i t a r y revolt In Atheni 
I ' onoy l le goA-emuienl mppreaeed a f te r 
i . l i io. iv ba t t le 
Sept m Nlcaraguan government nuked 
i s to help end revo l t . 
sepi n A n a r c b l i i a t tempted r a l n l r te 
a i a a i a l m t e Premier Mnns.dh i i nf I t a l y 
w i t h b o m b ; M u i a o l l n . and Rome preaa 
war i I ' m m e io dealel f r o m i n c i t e r ! ng 
p l a t t e r i agalnat the Paadat reg ime, 
s.-pi i t Me lghen ' i Oonaervat lve govern 
menl in C a n a d i defeated In e l e c t i o n i b y 
L i b e r a l * under Mackenale R i n g . 
Sepi ag Metghen governmeni of t'liiimln 
•••: ••• R '"•• heei pre 
mler, 
Sept :»l l ',,Hnll plM'llHUIellt f i l l H»Wt\ the 
i rovernment budget and the cab ine l re 
n n i P U a u d i k l b e r i m e p rem ie r of Po-
lan i i , 
i i . i c, i , , I, Von Beeckt, comma nder ol 
Herman re l cb iweh r , w i a f n r I to reetgn 
becauae be permi t ted f o r m e r c r o w n p r l n c e ' i 
•on t. i lo in in array moneut 
i ii l '.I Uen W i l l i . ' I n i l l eye appo in ted 
ander of d e r m en r e c h i w e h r 
i iei 11 ' anl >ie i roopi capl ured W u 
••hang a f te r f o r t y day i lege 
11, i i;, Prnealan l l let voted | 
l l obenao i l e rn r l i l m i by g i v i n g t h e f a m l l j 
g.H.mo.000, ii ca i l l e inni 1(17.(MMi 
I unI 
\ I I ~ I r i nn cabinet r* i l g o j d 
, I. ,
 M ; ; , . tollOWel I J II Id 
. . i u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y to ta t h i K ta l l n g r o u p 
In Htisi-iiiii 
11, i is S o r w i \ i i i i ' - i l wei In na t iona l 
. nn law p r o h i b i t i n g u i e of l l q u o r i 
w i t h more than 2 1 2 per cent i l c o b o l , 
Oel IP Br l r ta t i emp i re ennferent • 
iden, 
i let L I I i i i nml w i i r e i i u n r i l of Mexten 
decldt -I nn e x t e r m l n i t l o n of the Faqo la 
I I it t r i b e , 
Seipei again liecime premier ol Auitr l i 
11, t n y o u n g in mi i h o l al P remie r 
Mn inn ] I n l In Bologna and waa Hlnin by 
c r o w d , 
\ , . v i t,.-i i i ' h i r ro , p rea lden l - ' " 
realgned. 
Vnv S I t a l y re f l lm led b« I . n t l l ' e i n te r 
n.ii puidte debt 
\ , . ( i n v i n i K i a e e j appo l i t r i m t 
t ' annd lan m ln la te r to M I I b 
i 'n m m u n l e t ! ><f Javg rebel led 
i m t e i i a n t h o r l t l e i . 
11 i d o l f o i n n / elected prealdent 
„ f M r a re a H I : Mealcan f l l t bua te i 
ed i r o o p g m d m n n l l long ftor rebt 
Co r ln to , 
H H r i i W h Imper i a l • rare 
l i , eed l l le • I. nil 1 li I " ll H n re t l .T i ' l l l l . i IU 
tonomoui • «ual In 
• 
Herloua revol i repor ted in l l b a n l i 
\ , , v i'i Qen elm n »J K a l - i h e k , leader 
i olutlon 
, would nol end nntll eatraterrl 
rlghte -imi ooneeenloni were ibol 
Nl I H I M 0)01 
M a j . „ • „ \v i t U n i t , a jue r tM 
n e n l " f the n r i n y . 
Jen , i Queen M o t h * * Margher l ta nf 
i I M 1 i n r e l l , v l r n r (fen 
ei nl of the V l i i i l n l n C i t h o l l c Hi. -
In n U i n n l in nl Mer r ie r of Uel i r in in 
8 i t i . Rei Joneph s Qleea, r m i i 
hop of Rnli bake C i t j 
I Viae it Ka te , p remier of -i» 
p.in 
W i . George, i - 'nui i - i i n i l dor 
. inn George v Ho b a n i h a] eon 
ed] .mi in i r 
i , h • w . M Wi .nd, f o r m e r pree ldenl 
• n n Woolen com) y, l u l c i d a , 
, , . ii K .1 \ | , i ' l , i-ii.in,I. re 
t i r ed . I i i WHsh l i i g tnn . 
i , t , i i \v f H-iiiiiN or I n d l a n a p o l l i , 
prealdent B o b b i Me r r i l l r n l i l l n h l n - - emu 
• 
ther , i n \ e w f o r k , 
pub l leher and i u 
I ' f i . . u George U ldd le tou , re te ran the 
ii-r i i i i in. i n I 'nnmieii. i , Ca l i f 
l ' 'el. 17 Ar. ' t i l . ls l l . ip ,1, |.'. I ' i ,-pink ,,t p 0 
l aud , in Paeaalc, N .1 
h in . i i ' ( t i e \ . U n e r l c i n actreea 
0 D r -in • \ I era e l , w o r l d h 
I I I I I I IN 1,ei m n 11 nurgeon. 
A r c b b l i o u B o j ol Quebec, Catho l i c p r l 
n in i . ' .if Canada. 
March ti Bear A d m i r a l R i cha rd W a i n 
\* ML' nt re t i red 
M n n i i 11 i.e.ipni.i Bcoepp, r i i i anc ia r and 
I in Neu f o r k . 
Henrv Rherman Bon t e l l , M r m e r m t n l e t e r 
tn Po r tuga l and Bw l tae r land , al Han Renin . 
March 12 Edward W y l l l t . Bcr lpa, pui i 
l l i be r , in Monrov ia bay, M b e r l a 
March 13 H o w a r d (1 11,1,1,-1 prealdent 
Chicago • w'.-M-ten, I n d i a n , r a i l r o a d , In 
n to i n 
M;i n h 20 l>oe igei Queen l*onlee C Den 
March :pi A lb ion W Smal l , D n l v e r i l t y 
••I i*hlcagn profagaor. 
Mnreh SO 1 " rge Snow tahani It i d 
urgeon. 
, „ , i i - ' *•• • • 
nf the Ca tho l i c dlooeea of Grand Etapldi 
M a n I. 38 1 MIIIH I ' l i l l i i . in i . , ' o f Or 
leana, . ind p tv tender to th i 1 hi 
Prance 
tprll 6 \ a Mellwalne, 1 t tnaur 
•I nee in in i . i 11 I in i t l o rd 1 'nun. 
en. German eteel gnate . 
A p r i l ;> t t en ry Mi l le r , voter n i 
nm riHger, in \ . « Fork 
A p r i l 11 L u t h e r B u r b a n k . w o r l d fa i ^ 
l l t u r l e t , I t Sunt;, l i „ M • 
\ p r l l I I Ot ta S t i r l t landeeape ini i r, 
in f n d l i n a p o l l i 
0 Ogden T I f cC lug of Chleago, 
p u h l l i b e r :i nd e i pi 
\ | . r i i 'j:t .Toeeph Pennel i m e r l l c a n 
. 1, ti, !• 
i p r l l 311 Bt le i l Key. S w e d l l w r i t e r . 
April '.'7 Ma rebel Knkamuri ol Japan 
her Buttle of Mukden. 
t p r l l 2P Min i J e f f r e y ! Lewie, A m e r i c a n 
m t ree l . 
A p r i l :w •••. i t . Connt laa, r e t i r ed Cb lcago 
f inanc ier . 
\t,i\ :: inner imbaee i 
, | , , i - tn T m l l e v in New Y . n l . 
Pr ince V i c t o r Napol B o n a p a r t l i l pre-
tt i i l t ' l ' tn t i l l ' f l ' 'rilltee 
Maj '< H o w a r d Van Daren s i m w nf 
Chicago, noted a r c h i t e c t 
May 8 it Ida Jobnoon r o u n g \ morh 
p laye 11 
i f a i it B e n j a m i n B Odel l , f o r m e r fo? 
, t nnr of Wow r o r t i 
M a y K> Al B. Parker , De -rat lc 
candidate f o r P r e i l d e n c j Hi ItHM. In New 
V..rk 
J o h n i K i n g , f o rmer I t e p n h l i 
ran leader in ' ' " ' *t h-ut 
Maj 
imerlean contri l to in Chicago 
M M HI Mohimmed vi .-, 
Turkej 
Mar 'T A 1; Metcalfe w b l i l g u t h o r l t y , 
in Chicago, 
May I H ~ B Wekee, N . -« f o r t hotel 
mn I I 
Ma j no 1 l o n i l d Rober teon , i d or ond 
• tagn coach 
Jane 11 Meyer London , f o r m e r Boo lm t i l 
II ,,111 Nee i-nfc. 
J o h n n . Bp recke l i , C i U f o r n l i 
cHpltai tei 
.1 nne '.1 1 IN s i , . , reetee 
i . i i . n i ' in I few Vork . 
Kanford n Dole, f o r m e r preeldenl of n> 
puh l l i of " • ' " ; ' ! l - In l l ' ' " t " _ ,. . 
.1 I I Kur l of iM i i i rnven , Dt lg l lah 
i acfalinini 
June 1"' Mien Mar - Caaaatt, kmer lcan 
t i t i h i In I ' n r l i . . . , 
rune _'(» i»r John H o w l a n d • 
mere, 1 l ime ao thor l t ] ) en dtota 
Kn le Jo rdan . 1 »r i n d p t e j 
r r lg fat , m Moun ta in Lake, N. J j „ n e :.'i Cleveland 11 Dodge »1 ^ " " 
foi || ohllnnthr-tplai and capltallel 
j u p a Ml r r e d e r l c l 1 
Hah au thor . In New 1 • 
1 ,| j •• Bm i le «'one 1 n i ich aaponenl m 
a i i t o iuggea t l on , 
J u l y -f A d r i a n «'. Honora, Chleage <»P 
" l dhv i i n i u Thnmaa, p u b l i i h e r of Mtm 
v . - i i , Morn ln i 
. In iv 12 • ' " t m w , W 
ami l ec re ta r y of war . 
J u l y I I L i n c o l n 1 Car ter , w r i t e r o f me l 
' Fuly i « M a r t i n L Lneek, Demoerat*lc 
for governor of w i m i l n , 
Id p>Ha DJe rJ In i k ] head »f Sn 
i.'i KiiHriimi cheka 
J l l l y '.'1 !•' M W n i n i r u f f of Ch icago, 
n rn l thn log la t . 
\v \ Boeh l l ng , b u i l d e r <>f » i k l p a 
br idge. 
,. Rober t Todd L i n c o l n , lael i u r 
r i v i n g i on " f Prealdenl A b r a h a m L i n c o l n 
heater, V I 
- George Inneaa, . i r Amer i can 
painter 
.1 ni v :tn i l b e r t B. C n m m l n i 
n a t o r f rom Iowa. 
1 lara-al B a n g w l l l , l e e r l i h W t h o r 
in,1 i l o a l a t 
A u g . 1*1—George A. G l y n n , Ifi 
i n a l l i l n in i Repub l i can leader, in w m 
N f 
Aug, i«i D r t i e t i r v W a d e H IHT ITH, r^\ 
a r i l Fudge nnd for tner pree lden l of rfortfe 
weetern TTi i l rern l ty . In T r e n t o n . N. .1. 
iua -i Mi- Frederic* w Vanderbllt, 
In Parle 
l i I I l l i i i j i -K . 1 1 P u b hanker . 
„„V'n, S s ' " " r ! , ' r " f , SI"'r'""». •nthoi i n d M t e r i r v c r i t i c , i l k ten t i toe , M ich 
A l l f •'-' Di « bar te • w n i l o l orealdeni 
• t ew f i i t e of H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y 
«cte? ^^°4SkyH9UAn0tMm9et9ai 
.11!"?;,,;,;:;;: r ' • « • -"« 
Rear .MhttHni . , n Barber , I I . 8. N . 
v . , . - S L l T , , U , l , P , a pW«nt. 
m$&*n?oth?i%;& ^ " ^ t " " " - - 1" • 
,
. . / " , i t . ^ r i , , > B O B U ^ f - ' r 
J J J B I IT . . . ,eph I t y fh . , ,1 , , . , , 1 , . , , , , 
Sep) 
I l l l inde 
. in""a.-am 
f sp t 
ra t i red 
..•,.i';:'V...a;,^:;::rr • 
latjn a£2$o\ T " " ' " l h 
" ' ' ' ' A r l l n i r I n l a M' laan. . la .aa 
" " ' , I"", ' ,1 ' "1 ! Pal ' 111 . l . ' v . ' l a n . l 
' 
, " ' ' ' ' ni d o r 
Ida rss 1 ' . M b . do ra lops r d r a w l a l aaa 
" ' ' " R ichard 10 Breed, i p n b l l r 
u t lva, ... New i a n , 
U , :
' " I I I . Bowse , , 
",', I ' • ! " i ' l - s , 
a I i r . i i . i a a i i S p a l d l s c , no t * 
III. . . I I , . lal ,., ChlCBaT*. 
1
 A'1,,,1,,,1 \V I | - , i l la , i 
fan,.., la ai l . I 
.- I t . a j a e r l , . 
• u i , . . . . a t 
a,111,1.'a 
l n ' j j j " ! ' M " f f ' 1 1 ' author *no*'jeara*llal. 
. . ,"; ' , . , . '"i , , ' , : . ' , 'M,.A„ N " " " I : ' " ' ""»•'' ">•"• 
, ',' •» • ' • • ' t T t g | I K t l l l , hemI ,,r 
Snlvni i . i t i A r m y in MoHti-rn I t a tee 
J>rt _•(. i , ,,.. \ t>ebi SodaUgl leader 
l I ini l lHH M,,t, O l b o r n e , p r lm.n », l inin,-. 
iration rerormer, it Auburn, Bf. V. 
John u Rhedd, merchant and 
Miiiin.•!,.]• ,,i' rblcago 
" ' '
 , ;
' I i l ymp la i f r i i w u - w i i l i H pin 
r
 " ' " " f r a g l e t , in Be l t tmotw. 
l i . ."a C h a r l e i M. it i iHHeii. " cowboy 
n r i i n t , in Greal F H I I H . Moal 
Ort ag ,•,,] ,,; R KMien t i . prea ldenl of 
« hi ea rn ur i t board. 
G n o r g i B a l l . J r . . r. 
t i red , in Chicago, 
W ' Huatsey, profeeeer nf n t r o n o m y 
ai l l i i l v e ra l t y ol M ich igan , In London 
Bng lhnd . 
B a r r y i l m i i l i i i i . i i i a g h t ; i i i . in 
Del rol l 
i Pox, i r c h l t e c t In Chicago 
NOV, i Annie Oak lay i M r n K r i i n k Hut 
t i 'D tnii i 'Miri ma rkeman nl Greenv i l le 
Ohio, 
Ni'V v . I „ T | „ . K , , 
I ' i l l - i s 
i - i i . i r . i i . ie Ntelaen Dre ter
 ( t r
I , J J , ' ; ( , ; , v : ^L p h M V ' ' " " n " " ' " " " • ' s ' " " 
N i
" in t .ni . iy.-t t ,- Voung , former Un i ted 
•enator , pnMlHl ier nnd IMUH. I -
 ( l f 
I ' . 'K Mnl nea Cap i ta l . 
N , , v
 W ( ' lenient Shor ter , TOnirlieli ed i t o r 
mnl ., ul hnr 
N , , v
 21 i'ii Mi Kei i i in re t i red I m t l e e 
• •i u n i t e d B ta te i f tnpre cou r t , i n W U H I I 
lug ton 
B O I :' Ra lvor Steenereon, f o m a i son 
grea i n Prom M i l i o t a . 
C. P, i tfooney, e d i t o r MemphiH i ' 
v ppeal 
i 1.1" n i ' i K raaa ln , i tnen ion Bovlai 
repreaenl . : . . ; . . : 
, ;
 John M B r o w n i n g , Amer i can 
f i r e n r r a i Inventor 
i l b i r i E K i n g , •ec ro ta r j tree 
. i r , r , , f K r . n i n r i io.ui ,,f R a l t w a v T r iHnn ie i i 
in i "wveJnna. 
I M H N T R I A I 
J a n i l - f tnnren i n held D B I 
h.i.ni p r o b l b l t t v e t a i on "pu t and c a l l " 
t r a d i n g nn b o a r d i <>( t rade. 
1
 ' '' ' ' ra lnmen > u EDaitern rondn aek 
i M l w u « e i l , . ! , „ „ . ,,; 
An th ra i it,, coal a t r l k e ended h i 
Hinging o f f t v . - y e n r i-uni m e t : wagee not 
'• Two tve i t iMi ih i imi f n r w o r k e r i 
I ' " -k i t r n c k 
roraerc n t n l i 
• ted Vnn Bwerlng-en p lan i 
l i nek in - f Val le* 
r a l l r o a d a 
r*rew To rk p laaten 
* «'n»-. to n i i m 
, , i ' I ' l i teni: ! ' ' i reh i 
i-kw. f o r m e r aenato 
r n l t i - . l 
s farquet te i n I 







 W A i uncamenl .,f JHUHUMMHI 
merger o f is q u a r r y com pan l e i in 11 
• tone i l i n l r i i t i i r i n i nd Hei l f iHd nml HI i 
I ng ton . i m i 
A p r i l M General i t r l k i ef i i r l t u - h coal 
l l l i l l l T H 111 }*M1 I Bt l t l ib tradee union < gre i i 
ordered genera l n i r l ke nf 5.000,000 union 
w o r k e n to i n p p o r l m l n e n Governmeni 
tieeiut-e,i i f a t e of emergency n m l P r ime 
M in i s te r H i i i i i w i u lu-euiiii- d i c ta to r , 
General u t r tke in Greal 
• 
Br l t l eh general i t r l k e oaUeii oft 
w i t h n in l i ' i ' s i i n i i l l nn tfmei'lill I I'nill H I I I I 
• Idy i " ' i e i -ii temporarily; lockout 
Mitnitint m l n e r i be w i t h d r a w n , .uul board 
eetibllihed to retrli I n e n ' wagw Mia 
I ' d t l ie nropogala. 
Mai 90 Mrtt lull m l n e n re jected govern 
m e n r i pro|H>aali f n r n t r i ke set t lement, 
Jinn- t C h a r l M P. H o w a r d nf Chleage 
elected nreeldenl of I n t e r n a t i o n a l T y p o 
g r i p h l c i l i i i init. d a n a t t n g .1 M L y n c h 
1 t ' n n l h i i i i ' d n i l Pngjei K l i r M 1 
M.r RIGHT THF, ST. CI.Ol'l) TRIMrNK. ST. ( l -OUl ) , FLORIDA TIUftWlAV. IIKCKMUKR Mi 1101 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for the 
year 1926 were opened for collection 
on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
please give complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
\% discount will be allowed on all 
taxes paid during December. 
C. L. Bandy 
Tax Collector, Kissimmee, Florida 
C H M N 9 L M 1 tu PHI H U B WW 
t ' l ' i i ip i l i i l by Rttw, Wttmtt' 
(Continued from P U B * Bewnt 
. inm- :i Kaetern r n l l r o i d i rejected t ra in 
meu'a demand for i -r oent m*g* In 
.Inly i Po r t y thouaaud garraenl w o r t 
\ e » York etrnck. 
July Hi I n t e r i t e t e eommeree r o i u u i l i i l n n 
per .'.-nt f r 
Heul 1 Natl t r l k i of Ik-eater 
mue l r lnne began li 
r,* par mnl i n » i let houra. 
Sepi <•  Mml t l a m nl ; Ike 
t-ago i " " - le m d vaud 
i r l k , 
e<l : men won 
oe i I vm- I I HI '" l*ahiir 
, 
Oel . t , i feret l i Lebor voted l« oi 
i be automobi le Ind i 
Oel i i A ...• 
ed .til I t l o f f l 
I i ia t ra l lan i n d Koemi 
iimi 
r t i i 
. m i 
CHINESE IMPERIAL 
MISSIONARY WORK 
I 'EKINO, Dec L8 Won ii la ttafl 
agt ii ' i i.ii chi' i^i i. 'ni council win. 
derided to ta lie ;i band In imlit lea, 
Thla iirgAntaal Ion la • Iwdjr, Interde 
i i i i i i i in. i i i i i i i i i l in i-liar.-irN'r. wl i lc l i rep 
reeemti inure than 2,000,000 Prou m 
g n l < li it ii I M < ' h l ' i s l inn*-, mnl t h e i r s l . i ml 
IM conaldered to be f r ou fh l w i th -1_ 
n i f i r r i i i i« mnl « i i i i peril to A • 
mut-tltuiary Internafa here. 
By uoanlmoQg rota the rooacl l baa 
ih e id ri I i hn I nil n i i -^ i i ' i i - . chdltrtiei 
hospi tal ! which tu.ru been foaad«d In 
China ihould ni "n ie vn iunhi r i iy be 
•i i i i i i i i - iin* protbedIon of tha 
extra- terr i tor ia l treatlea, and that the 
;• a China «hr»nl*1 
•" ' " " " i' ror abrosalla. of th* 
INMI i i u i t j . n m l J U I I I 'HH ' i i i - w h i i - l i 
the right of t r ia l under their 
own lawg uii'i before tfaair own « w t g 
Membership nf the \ ; i t i " n . i l i ' h r i -
" , - i " • ' • •n ie i) i - ; i l i i n - t r i i l i r i ' l \ l l i i t n ' - i * . 
inii c i i i n i ] of most uf the miaaion, 
•cl la nml boapitala bag alraatfy baetn 
pm Into Ohineae banda t»j the I m e r l 
cane or other forttdgnera arho Financed 
MM. < i i ' \ i ' i . i i i 'ti i l i -H i i . 
The slum, mi i in- pari uf the coun-
ci l , mnl ihe I'mt l lu i l tin- i i i i i i i l i i - i - iv 
elected l>r. 11. <". Viu gg praaldeni after 
in- had nniii i ' a bit terly ani I 
put*, the foreicn dlrectera of 
the Protcatanl tntgeionary Inatltutlona 
in I' l i in.i in n poaltlon of -i tain ami 
einl-Hria^fl i i i ' i i t T1M'\ tot, ami r ight ly 
go, thai they hare been b lunt l j told to 
hand orei everything to ("hineee con-
trol or to fe l mit <>f iln- < .Miinrv. 
Noi lt.1 I l i l ted Htatea Hupn I 
' i h t car 
. 
i n i i i - i n inn. 
| i i * \ 
Jan i " i t r o u 
througbout weniern Bo rope, and In Mexico, 
.i.n, 'nen killed by roai 
mine pxploaton near WUburtoa, Okia. 
gooe elide deatroyed milling 
• aiop ;., i r B l dgkam, i tek . TO Ulled 
l'i-h its T o r m ui Arkaneaa and sflleeli 
Hippi killed ten paraoaa. 
A p r i l 7 IMI lank I V I . I H at Sim I . U I H 
Oblapo and Brea. Calif., burned «ii»i bmi* 
Sls lUMMMKI 
Apr i l v r o r t j s , , „ . „ b i l led by eap loe lon i 
\ . vv Or 
April i i Twentj f lv i eaamen burned te 
• pori \ i 
thiir Ti 
Ma* ' in Hnr 
• i.we. 
i ' | I l i l inlH 
I 
June -'• DI H - in Germany 
ami Mix i i . . . bnndn d m aed in 
latter country. 
Jane _"* B i r t b i i u a k e in Mmitrtni kllleil 
.Inly B Mure than MKJ k i l led b j 
eartbquake In Sum 
July nt Naval ammnnlU in Sefpot it 
Lake 1 'eimmrk. S .1 »tr n k b 
niiiit. « i - Aea tm i • 
f i r e ; twenty one tnei proper*$ 
ml |iot>tO0b <fMi 
.lillv 11 1'«. 
Twl l lghl Park in tbe . \ i i n k i l l -
Okla. 
<epi ."• T w e n l \ neve 11 k i l led 
• 
Fif ty perUked in f in - in dm 
lenf legher I re land 
Sapt i i , | | foodl in i* ix middle 
sept apt lower 
i 
,1 .--Hi peraoai 
kllk-il and pruperlv 
etaee ben I to over ULIMMH-H-IKI 
sept as Vera O r u i , Mmrtro, and r t r ln r t * -
hadly 
, || 
II ml * ii t i l nhnmi 
II, ! 1 | | | ] | I 
' l *ul ia. k l l l l i iK 
m m n n . i 
in rt v 







ik»r at Belt In 
Nov .'.-, Tornadu kin, <i 
lona In l^ouletana, ArkHnae 
IBy \\ • 
iJvi i iK Kxperwea ' 
1' i prodiK nt the 
I I O K | l » \ x I O W H I s K \ K N 
W i , i W . » W i l l i TAG H A M 
T A I . I . \ I I . \ > - I i \ net earning to 
-
ItM'.id ,,n ii,»• nm nu ta. tun - of 1001 
motor wh ic i i - tagic ai iin- Baifocd lag 
i i lni i t t e u rafioHed to OoTerno* Mai 
un today by rhar lea \v Hunt i i 
In del iver ing the tagg from Ralford 
• i effaoted, tl 
'H i ' ' ••in in- quotfi of 521.100 . 
baaa ahJp fd to tin varloua agenrleM, 
-• l l If all I r , - , , ! , , 
ber l-'iiii Tba anppi] araa turned raj 
n T3 '•• o i i i n - da) - *. i'h an are-nage 
" ' *" on n -forking dally, \ l i | 
repoetad 
OoviTTini Mart in .throogh tt% 
" i i i jn i-mli i t l - . i . t/i the liegialature the 
bag plant ami eataMlabt 
report ..ji tha mi i i ; , ! 
tikwong reenlte 
Tnmpa TrllHim-
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
MarasasB, • '• 0>aa**t«* l i» ea»»| i ' it. Mat., Ma baotaa • * • • ] - * • * • t „ 




I,,.,., IO Pao 
i nn Bali 
TlmllUIS. 
BatWact loa o l Btortsase. Win. R. 
KllK) , to 11. f l i . a l . l a r . l 
i.ls. I',',, i i 11. l-aaaa* i " * • * • • 
Qajadaraai 
S . u N l a . l , HotlSBS*. I l n , ' " l ' „ l -
1,1,ia t,, u ia Mi lan, 
W a r r a n t ! Daad, M w a r d S, M.Ktn i 
I.. K V l i r t m n . 
W i i t , y Daad "Mward B. M .K lm 
t.. • r, itoiiK,' 
War raa t j Baa* 0, K. lavaaaaaal Oa. 
t.. i i I.. Oroatt] 
Warn in t y Daad, I'" A. 
BUaabaUi Bfc ta tyw 
snt ist.i.'i i i. i, of U o r l s M a , N. A. 
Ix-WlK IO .1. I I . 1-,,,'li,1 
W a , , „ „ t > 1 1. " 
\ Hnlli 'v 
Unit I ' la ln, Deed, Klor i . l i , H w i , , v 
00 t „ .1. H T i l l i ln l l . 
\\ a ' ,an ix Dead. I-' A. s . , » „ l l io 
l a l l / a , lH ' l l , M . ' l O l . M . ' 
Warrantj Daad, C A Blair A »•<>. 
I.. I I M l l .a ' la , !ia, 
s.aiiai'.o'ii,.,, of slortsairc 
Hank la M,"> -l v " n sfatar. 
W a r r a n t j Daad, L , • 
pis* Hank. 
War raa t j Deed, Bt Otond M i l B I -
la lo to 0. I.. Bllpp. 
S n l . I . i . ' i , . M A I . , « M , , . A. \ \ . 
Luebble 
W s r r s n t j Dead, Q A. w i l l ba I «. 
i t ,H I , , u ,. , . 
Warrantj I I OUbatl i„ l . K. 
Blnnmltb. 
Warrantj Deed, Ida » sUati • 
f B RlngamlUi 
War raa t j I d. n Ottherl i " '• K 
I t l i i Lsml t l i . 
WsrrantJ 1 W •! MBBS i" 
N,,, Porter 
g u l l n a t a l i l I !>• K , l k ' " 
Alios ,' Kirk. 
i.niii , lain, Deed, I I . D. 
\ K i rk . 
War ran t j Deed F. A 
l-'iaal I S l „ ' , \ 
War ran t j Deed. I l 
Kr,,| .1. Snow 
Warant j Dead, Mil ton Kobliiaon to 
M. I I . i t.-ti-l i i , . . 
Bil l of Bale, Ml l tou Koblaaon ,,, , ' . 
I I . l l . - , i. i i - i In.'. 
Warrant] i ' I Bawall ta W. 
1 s,,,,\. 
Warran t j I Had I \ s n « „ n ta H, 
Mc ln ty re . 
Warrantj Deed, Carrie Durrant-e 
Arnold to U T Bandy. 
\ aa ja , , , , „ . ! , | ,'f \ | . ., , ^  , , U, ' . B*?!! X BOJ 
dsr to W. W. Bonne] 
Sa, la in, i i , , , , of .1,1,1^.a,,,-,,. Hank o f 
to W I. Havla. 
I'inal Decree, l i . K. I . i , ,k i „ .n to «'. 
1.. I . inkl iari 
, >r.io,. W. I. Davis , . . I,,,/. M. Havls. 
, > r , l , r , Man , I , ' S,,,,,-> to .1. t I t i , ' I , 
arda. 
, irder, Lola > Allen ,•• «'Hy " f Kia 
slinln, ' , ' . 
, „a|,aa 1. [•'.. i ' . l „ , ,,• J , - W e e k * . 
Morttraie, K t a i tVinotrnctlon On ho 
Kins 
MiirtsniKe, Ki , ._ Constrnct lon , ' , , ,,• 
,;..<> Ki nu. 
Mortgap Kln« (' m i c t i o n Oo. lo 
Oeo. Kl 
l lorttnigv, K i n - , ' . . , i a l , „ . , i..n , " , " 
K i l l , I ' , 
Bawall t,» 
S.a.. all ta 
Asnement, Obarrj inv. Oa. to " U 
Maw, 
i a a, inii- r linvis io B. K. Richard-
|uS 
l>,a ,'f'O P M I'OH. 1. K. KOIUI lo .llla 
W'rt'ka 
Decrea Pra Oaa. Rachel BOwatda to 
J,,-.. Hvaarda, 
U n T i v Pro I o n . W It l l . a lwh , to V. 
11 W'lnal,!,',) 
Decree Pro < an, 11 »' i t r „nBoi, to 
HOIH',-1 B l a l ' 
Decree Pro Oon, H. C Hownn l to 
H. I,, l a v 
A f f i i i i i v t i . i t . , ' . i t ioi iMoi, to Robert 
I t J I s s . 
Clerk's Cert i f icate, l i . 0. Rroaaoa io 
Ho la i i llna-K. 
Order. H. P. I ' j l l i l is to B. I l o n a r . l 
Order la l i r j i lK i l . non«i!,, i i lo .1 .1. 
. tol l t lstol , 
t ' luiia i . i isreola l l w . l . Oo. to , ' . 
I I . n t c l i e t l . 
f l i a t t o i Mortsasa, .1 \v. Btalnafe* 
... Plral N.,,1 Hank 
Silt lsfm l i , , , , I D l l l S a i * . I'llHll r'.aal 
St", . ' 1,1 I I l „ '< ' l ,n , , 
g „ l i < la, „ Deed, , ; K Sii.vl,',- i,, 
t ' n , , . 1or,l Co, 
Wan- l inn Dead, Southern Oaaal Co. 
to r i u w f o i a l Co. 
S i i t ls f i i i t ion . l ink , , , , ' , , I . May l tar ls-r 
,,. I i.ai Baas ,-i a l . 
War ran t ) Deed, ('. A. H lu l r A Co. 
I,. I. n . Peterson 
W a r r a a t j Dead, 0 A H a i r A Oa, 
to , ' \V . I ' . l . ' r ao i i 
warranty Deed, smii NM Baa> ta 
K w , lougb. 
i.niil i ' l ,nm n I, Kin Reds* Karma 
, torn, t,, s , Nolo, , , , „ , , 
War ran t ) i>,-<ai. .1. T. B r a m o a to 
l i l l , 11 W y n n,,, . 
War ran t ] Dead, 1 n H I 
Poresi V \ , , „ I , I 
Warran t ) Deed, r i n ia , ' . Efcej-noldi 
t , , I I r. I O I I H M 
w 111*> Daad, , i i „ - 0 . Rarno id* 
to I I B P a r k a 
,, , ,1,1' . Geo. T. s i , i ^ l , ' i a , \ to >\'. \ 
Whi te 
Wan B l t t j 
I asliet 
Aaan .In. lL' t . S. H. I K V . ' I , I 
' I 'n, , „ ' , ' . 
, , ,a i , : . Water* i o , -,,,, Ore. 
I l a \ ,1,'a 
Warran t ) Dead, J a, k , nrr.n-.i to K*v 
, i, Belea 
\s si r a n , . Deed, Bwope i I 
Ins., ,,, i . >v. :.., ',• 
W a r r a n t j Dead, I W l a Bre* i " 
Sw " ( a ' I ( "J lL laa . I l , , ' 
Sa, Mar l s»,.,, i Doin as, I,,, . ta 
I w l.a Bee, 
War ran t ) Deed, W. l», l losers t" 
W 1 Barher. 
War,.a,, iv Deed, i Jotanaun I „ I laud 
Richardson. 
War ran t ) Deed lack < HMord to 
Rn, v 
tat \ H Sfnrw I l„ Cll , na 
State Bank. 
sa i . M.'i'i H. A Peed, l l , , , ' . i " N 
I t rararood. 
, on, rai ,. V. M. It,-,,,,oil to I 
Hel l ing, 
War ran t ) Deed, Ul ienhsn, K|d«-s i 
\N (IRDKK FOR l.HMBKB 
placed " i n , ,,s receive* ,>nr Immediate 
attent ion and „ „ ' r e t f IM-SI a f lor t t „ 
please von .v i l l i the rlKti l k ind of 
la. st Hie r ight pri,-,- ' n , r larne 
ami varied stnek ,'„iit,l,-s „« to meal 
iho v . „ , „a ,,f all ,'iiNlnnii-r*. for whal-
. .a - |., i 
A I,-\ 
Oeo. K l n^ . L i n , , lul 
Mortgage, K in i : Count met ton Co to Hortgasa. N ' '• StacklKSjae to I I 1' 
Oao, K ins. s.i i i i 
w , ' i a i n y D e e d , !•' A S U M . I I I . . , ' . , , M o r t g a g e , .1 It. Oll lM-rl to A a r o n Al. 
I -
Warran t ] Dead, I \ . Bawall to B, order , w I. BaqrarUi to H a m v,,,,-
l U ' l n t ] ,'*' ; naa 
Warrant ) l d, B W « .-. UcK lu , U» o rde r , i :n „ M. r r a n k l l n to Cfeaa, 
, \ i Ni, i i . . iw.i i . Saaaaft. 
Warrant ] Daad, Bda B, M , M , „ to W a m u i t j Deed, Bhepard S|.ioa i.. 
Mar) B. Ntolwlaoo. | . i „ i ,n B i roat 
W a r r a n t j Deed, l-'i,, IVopIo* Dev.l Mtirtaaca, John P. BaBa* i " M l 
i " .1 l l l „ *. P B I rode*. 
Warranty Deed I' A Hawaii to i : War ran t ) Deed, J It Mug) !•• sn-r i 
\ \V,, , , , l , r f , , l W i n l , r l l loomi r 
The i ' I . M W I maUas ra 
dlanl color la raanj ., Plorlda 
,,„,I door i n , ' l l „ t h * . 
•I , , . , . . t h l a • ' .M I I I t r y l.y 
Joel I tot-ota Poinsett, sn A rlean 
statetuan sod taotanist, s-ho waa born 
In l.'harl i 17TB and died 
i i - began h i - | ,. 
Idenl M„ . i , 
• n u d o t h i m Kinri. i,, i,,,. i „ „ „ . „ , . , , , , „ „ , „ , . . , „ „ , . ; ; " , " ;, 
" " ' " ' , ' " " - ' ••' " ' " l« I h " foand t h * ,,,;,.„ n o . bearing his name 
heating u , Iss hesv) I and , .,
 H | Charles 
e l o t h l n i i . in,i n.aai, , i - . |,.,,| , | U J | | V n n . , ! „ „ , , 
" " I ae, bare la ,,,, a at Botanist f a r * II Ih * name of euplier 
t i c l o t ] ,'.' 
Warrant) , Deed, Binwyalde* Bstalc, 
to I i,l„ la, ' , ' , , l \ . 
W a r r a n t j Daad, B, B. ' 'i enl h 
,- s. Dawlej 
War ran t j l i Poater Newton t, 
Sa,,, ICrBeath. 
Warrant ) I I N < , Bryan la 0 
I I Prather. 
i n i i , c l a im Deed, l i S. \ I .K , , \ t, 
I v * Ma.v , ' , ' ini ' i ' 
i j n i i Claim Ii.-.-.i. I v * I l k ) Crtner Ui 
D S M, K M 
Whrran t ] Deed, Basel Bnyder to 
Kl in I:. 
War ran t ] D I B, Brown to Betel 
I1 Brown 
Dead, s i , , r i a to H e l j * 
Warf le ld . 
Drder. Kenneth Rorhrock to w w 
M.'a. ' 
Pinal l „ , , , ' , ' . Leo l l Wttaan to 
, i i rowers, 
Deed. Chaa B r*r*nkl lo i „ IScob 
i , i I, 
Mortgage, A. B, M,-H.„, ,,. T, n o i l 
I, - | i i o 
Warrant ] Deed, Oeo. Leash Dy, 
.1 \ Wi l l i , .v 
nent. , 'or* i Be* It) , '"> i> ' o 
, I , S i o t l . 
W * , , ant i I ii-.-.I , oral Realty , lorn, 
, " , . I, 
War ran t j Deed, Klssy View Dev. Co. 
" M i: Mo ,1 , , 11 , • ! , . 
Warrant) I o-. .1 W, B. H,H' to Cha*. 
, . . . . « l , i , i i . 
War ran t j Daad. rat. Trogl, Ban 
Oo ,., A M l l . . , i 
Warranty Deed. James D. Oarr bo 
Ma l a l A l a I r. 
Wan snt) I leed, Wm. Quletl to 1. B. 
^MlKh to wniti- a r,a,ml In 
When their tfcarnsetn, t, 
men , „ tl,<- l * l r North , , i . , d* 
tannine th * approximate temperature 
bj building a wood f i re, A I for ty da 
^'r.'.'s below BBTO Ho* W,MK| fir,- appears 
io give of f steam Instead nt smoke. 
I.la polnsettla I t , are, 
net from i->:i7 
' " ' " " »nd ring ihin t lms 
lha l n In Plorlda KHV,-
Hie governmeni much I rouble Lata* 
Polnsettla, on the Bt, Johns r iver in 
Brevard , „ , , , , ,> , Is , . , „ . i „ 
Mexico t h * Into* .,, the polnsettla 
[Hani la pui to ni.iiiy use*. 
Chattel Morlgase, I I . A. Haymaker 
u i , , M,„,,•,.. 
Warrant) Deed, Hterl lnj, Realty I V 
i,<<\ H UMtnn. 
i ' n Mortsasr, T. w , MlOaaw* bo 
, . , , ' i , , , ' , I t , n l , . , 
Mortgagr l l I I I I I H T I IO Oolverl 
' . " H I , I J I I I I I I , I. A. la I , , . , 11 'U I I I I l o 
M K \ i - a v l o s . 
Warrant) Dead, I. n , ptea to I. 
M Pratt , 
Warranty Dead, I IK , in Highland 
De, , . . i.. Ckspslaad Dean. 
War ran ts Daad. B s n y l l a a Dai Co, 
to .Ins. W. Bvana. 
w a r r a n t y Daad, P. A. «aw»,ll to D, 
M Ki i inonr. 
War ran t * Daad, V. A. Hnmi l l lo l i . 
I I . Ki i inonr. 
IV r t i f l . , , , , - . l ino s. K,mdall lo 11 • . 
I.igbtsey. 
i.niit c i n in i DMA, A. c. [adbettar t „ 
I f . A. 11'"al 
Warrantj Daad, B. it. Olrvar to F.S 
a n , ' I'l'ii/,-,' 
Sallsf, , ,Hot, of M<n-tg„gc. '!'• U. " i v 
• ra I " H M. Knt/.. 
Noll,-,- of U e n , I- l t tnian & BaBjpla 
T i l e 00. to R V. FVird. 
Ma. I ' ln . M. M. Taleske t „ n . l i . 
, ' !oM' i „ int . 
F inn, Daeraa, ,i W, Mtaj-BM ta l ' . l 
l.ove. 
Order, J . W. Simpson I.i 1*. I.. la,v<. 
W a r r a a t j Daad, Cl s l i pw ley m K . 
It. , ' lenient 
War ran ty Daad, Sky Mn ,,t. I t tot 
**ranaa* l t rown. 
War ran ty Daad, e lms itu-i,. ta IC 
< '..Ionian. 
War ran ty Daad, .1 Johnt toa ta Baa-
l i o l t i i W a l k e r . 
Warranty Daad, 0a 1* IUKI,1I,I„I 
Developmanl Oo, to K l j o r Bolmaa 
War ran ty n i. .i Jolnttnn t,, Ba* 
, l a \ 
Warran ty 11.-0,1. Kay l l i n t a l l in.v. 
Io .1 I . l l t i n r l , 
Whrranty I>,-.><I. [dor* Park, Inc., t,, 
K \ I 1 ., 
Warranty Daad, Klaay \ i,,v 1,, , , , , 
,,. Tom , ' Dns< 
Wai ranty 1 saad, Klavy \ i,-« 1,. 1 1 lo 
to H . i i , v. Chi l ton. 
War ran ty l a - d . 1. A I o n i a n to Ur. 
p Ph i l l i p * 
sa i ia in , Hon of Mortgage, 1 M h II 
, , 1 . 11 o i l he r l 10 Ch*s . | * l a lo 1 P. Bailey, 
Warrant ) Deed I. 11 l .yimi to It. 
s i : i ,h 
H u n a n , | I leed, I 11 I.M. 01 lo Bar 
N I'i, 1, 
Master'* D I, v 11 Calleader tn 
Mi . , ' Deput) 
,.,ni, Claim Deed, 1 A Hardee 1, 
A 1.. M 
Mot tgage, A. 11 WrtaTgl 11 to l ' , i , , 
,.,,,,, ,'i.aiin Deed. Nathan Porta* to 
l i Nelson 
Warrant ) Dead, P. A, Bawall to 11. 
M Kim,,',,,-. 
War ran ty 1 1. P. A HawaU t<> i , 
M Ki im.aai 
Warran t ) Deed s, , ,n \ m i Rank lo 
U ra l * 1, 
Park , " 
Prank A K>-> j 
\ i " , 1.nge, , Wade Tu, lear to Al 
la,,11,' Ni i l lnnal M„,,k 
Il l) I I, I I , , M. U n i t ,.. 
Wn i ,1) Deed G n MeO 
Augusta \ \ ' i l , ' , , \ 
Wai ranty Deed. C. A l l l a l i and 1 lo 
to W i n T N o l a n 
Joaeph 1 >i,,,,,„„ 1. ,,- A .1 
a, 
\\ 11,,,,, \ I a, ' , I , Manuel 11, ' , , , . I,, 
H,,i.",a Wi l l i am* . 
Wnr raa t ] Deed, .1 B. Jtmnatun i " H 
M Settles. 
Saiisfiiiii 1 Mortgage, l"P»d Bha 
Baril ;.. .'. Right. 
Warranty 1 1, Bryan 1 in, . , la 
C. W. Brewer. 
Mortgage. C. W. Brewer to Wm. 11 
Ita s-le) 
Warranty Dead, Wm. htnac , " Nal 
I 'o i 1,a 
Wnrran ly I I. C P Turn,a- ,,« 
Ma,t.l. Alice Ml • 'flUgheu. 
Order, T v Horn to C s Dawley, 
let A 1, Waeka ,,, Oel Ion 
I ron Works, 
' I n i i n D r i l l . .1. u 'A l l , . 1,, 
Develo| nl c . 
mt) 1 „ ed v . . . . \\ 1.1„.|,i,' 
ta v I Kre l tcr . 
• I • . ' . Ulan , : , , , 
Not, i " Adam Crabkee. 
..a,,,,, of Mortgage. A 1 , . , 
l „ ro Leon I I . I--,,,,,. 
\ \ snl 1 I „ • 'i K I, ,,,,,,„•,• \ , , « 
Dev, I, iaa. ni c 1.0.1 
Wl , . n l i I ,. oil. K i - ' i iuni . ' . ' \ i< " 
Dev, nn, in , ,, ,,, 1, w Bnala. 
a,,a,, of M o i i „ : , t , , ; , , , i\ in; 
,,, II 1 Rladal Oo, 
Mortxiige, 11 !•' Bal l ta Robert 
• : Ion " I M"i , . . . . . . . I l i-i iry 4 '. 
I-ijili 1 M lo Adam ,',,,1.1 
Agreement, O. , ' K i n t 1.1 Bmma 
Reed 
v u, til i i , „ , M , diver ,,, 11. 
II. Iln 
Mm' „ge. .1 l i Clark ,,, Bi 
, Hon ol Itortage, Wra. l lr,,,, 
ao,, 1 " I I., I I ' I 
Ige, .1 B. S l i a l l o i , to , . I 
K r i l . l . 
V . n m l l i , ' . K i n u l „ I t . It 
Pliuil Decree, I. 1.. Penn ta Jamas 
We, 1. 
1 
ink' I lea I, 
,1,11 Deed, u a Besadossa to 
i rk , 
Hatlafactlon Mortgage, i'i,'a, Nail 
Honk I.. \V A Bsssslona 
Uia, (large, 1 s Ann) to 11 D. K.n-
drtck 
Order, .M. B. Croxtam ta B. s. R o 
1 iff 
I'i,nil De, , , , . K I I',',',,, I, to U ai 
i n Prench 
War ran ty Deed, P i t t * ul, 1-1,1. Im 
,., ,:.•.. \ . Rosea 
Pinal .1,1,1,:,1,in,. , ' 1, Drear* , 
Oene laaffney. 
Wur ran t ) 1 ,1 Kiss] Plea De». , 
A. la. , ' . „ , | „ ' i 
Judsment, w. It (Juoayle ,, Btnayl 
1: Orelner. 
v\ 1,, .11 ". 1 lead i'. \ Bawall to .M. 
1* , , , i , i |»l . ,n. 
Warranty Daad, r \ Bawall ta M. 
P. l 'on, | . , ' „ , 
Whr ran t ] Dc, d, P \ Bawall to M. 
I ' I ' l . I l l | l l o l l 
Wii i i - 1 Deed. 0 . C. I ln, , , .* , ,., c 
w Wile) 
\ i " . 1 to m i -
, sen* Stn l i ' Hank ^ 
Mnitgnge Mil l , .1, Pledger to , . !•' 
Kr lb lM. 
W II ' " ,M l l , , ,1. .1. I , It,,, ', la |0 
W I I . M„, ,n . 
War ran t ] Deed Hot tie 0o 
ii,-,, ,;., rdner 
War ran t ] I lead Ma t t l * 1 
11 On rdner 
Warranty 1 i. 1 P. Mark ta v . 
I I . ro lh ' i n i , 1 
\\ 11 i n n i , 1 leed M, It I lollendar to 
I I . I . 1 Min i , 
Warrant ) 1 lead. .1. T Bra i to 
l a l \ , i l l 1 ', \. I I I . 
War ran t ] 1 1 \t Treat to s w 
War ran t ) Deed, 1. 11 Cybm to Ma, 
War ran t ) Deed, R, I. l'',a 1 ,,, 
.1 S. 1'a,I,'I 
,1 M I M \ 1 Whitehead ta 
Peopt, - Hank. 
Warranty Daad, Jotta P, Bailey to 
C. 1. Msdlaon. 
Bst lsfaet lon of Mortgage, , ' 1. \ 1,,. 1 
l *o i ta 1 I n 
iiou-iMiswinrrn a ORrW-rtmi) 
I'tarne « 
B t Clowd. Plorida 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Atfarasy* a t l a w 
Room* 11 and 11, State Bans 1 liy. 
Klsalmnaa Plorld* 
F R SEYMOUR 
Keclalered l**jr**ao«<triM 
St. «toud Klorld* 4V-U 
Buy year Papara, ssavfaabsre. To 
baeeo. (tgnrs, Pndt* . Pssl flarda. Wa 
Uoausrj. I'csuiiiu, * Chatty at the Ha. 
Cloud News Ststloai. I I A T T O N T I I X M 
IMI 
St. 'loud lxahte No. ".'1 
r . t A . M. 
eeta ssroni l nud f*nrt l> 
Friday evenlnt rarl , 
month. 
1 I ' l l K fl. A. It I I .1 I 
I I I C R A W n i R H . M^ia, 
A. B. l i O W a i S , Secretary 
VIsHhif Rrarther Welroms 
I. II. I), r. 
B t Claud lal Hap 
No ,«. 1 o. o,TT, 
,1 la every Tue*-
day .'Vi-ning ln 
Odd f o l l o w Hu l l 
,.11 N,'\y Y o t l 
,,1,0 A l l \ l - l l -
Ing I , ro l l ,era vt i ' lcol , , , ' 
BHN'BST VOCKBODT, S 0. 
l' 'Ui:i, | ' .llli ' s n r'y. 
_%_ H U M K I ' S T K K N STAR 
SI . Cloud I hapler No. I S 
Q A, 11. B a l l Plral and T h i r d 
•ranlnSB, Vlaltora Invl tad. 
Mia Malssl i ' i . r i . W01 th) M i t ran, 
M , I M I , I.I.01 ,1 Be, I • 
W a l l . T Ha r r i s 
l-l . l M l t K K 
ii.,,ia,'i,,,i, i F i x tu re * for tin-
Bath Room 
T I N W i l l 
, in r e i n , , between I M I , gad U t t l 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
I H K K l s M M M K i : A I ISTKAl I 
I O M I - A N V . Inc. 
RoaSM '_' s in l II. 11 „ , , I I , i l l , I i n * 
H o m e .180 
K lss inn , i i v I ' lor lds 
l l l l l i l I I I I I . I I ! M VS 
A t t o r n e y - S I - I J I W 
McCrory Bu i l d i ng 
K I s s i M M K i ; , 1 ' l . o I t l l i A 
l-tf 
RKAI, a a r M I 
Sw or Write 
W. II. Mll.l.SOM 
SI , i ' l on i l F l o i h l n 
" " I , , . W . I.. I l i n k 
l l 
, I u , ' / M 
Hiaoiaoi , to I llllli I ,, a i , ... |t , ' 
i i ' it . , , . . , i Ba • 
O r d e r , I I . C, I I , o \ „ , , l to I I I,. I v o r . 
Order, s. T. Thackar bo <:,•,. w 
Order, Oll le N a,, i,, \v l l Plarce. 
I Inal 11,•, r,','. , 'andler l.ninl.ia i a, 
i " \ Poynta 
Wurrant ) I I, Ella Part ln ,.. \ 
W . I l i .vo. 
... in i n Part lg to a \\ 
I , I 'M , 
l u l l ( i n i , I I n i. u m Landlaa to 
. Helen I.IIIIIIIMS. 
W i r ran t ) Daad, Wm. Landlaa ba 
'I a ' \ l . a | 
>,,,,',,, of Mortsasa. A. K 
' ' ' ^ ' ' \ U ^ Z Z l " : U S a C e T Henry ,.. 
" " " " • I Jeff s .o l t 
W a r r a n t y Deed, I ' l t tst.ursb Pin. i „ v Asslgnmsnl of Mortsasa, P. I. taw* 
' " to l o ' i t r Ber th . , „ , „ „ , „ . i i , . l l u J , . „ „ . 
R e a l l .st . i t , ' I n a i i r u i . , 
SAM ' LL?FER 
208 l l ro„, lwa.v 
K I S S I M M l i r , . I 
i .oi i i i Rapraaantat lv* New York i,if<. 
I n s u r n n i r Oo. 
i • 
IS. a C A I . I . K N I I K R 
A ( , « r a a r - s t - , « w 
I H U M A N M i l l 1.111.Ml 
K U M t t w i . . . K l o r l i t i , 
W a r r a n t ; Deed M..11.. 
I Plain •• 
s .u ia fa . i i r l lur tgage, H ' II,'V 
t'niipo, I ' A W ill 
sa i i - i . , , Hon of Morlgass, A M M*> 
I ' a n l i y ,0 S . a l al n i l I ' , , 
l l l l ) I,,a ,1 I I I, S ioon , 0 C. 
I, S I , a n 
Mortgugll I I t Itiiar. I,, , 1 . V 
Kl ii>i. 
Men, LucyBrownlng ta M a n : 
I ta a ia , I , I I . 
I i Pen., l l ruee I,. Cookri l 
i h n n 1.. Drake, 
I.ls Pen., Peoples l lnnk to A K ,, 
I la via-
Pinal Decree, Jol t* W, Wile 1,, 
Prank si milker. 
Dec. Pro. r , ,n . , H. T Tbacker In \ i 
I I Mole. 
Order, JofeS W, Wllo ta P, 0, si,,.,. 
lllll ker 
I ' lnnl Decree, s r Thacker ,,. \\ 
11 Mole. 
Order, P, B Uorsan to .1 i „ , ,T , . r 
street. 
Mortgage, Htei l ing Uaalt) 1 , 
la Kugcrrets 
Mutisf iKt loi i ,,r Morianii i 
11,1,1k to I, 1, l laksr, 
Warranty Deed, A <i 1 »i,.«1... 
H. I ' l l i l i i i ' l l . "U 
• I 
" I ' l . ' 
I 
T I I I K - S I I W . DKI'KMIIKK .10, l » ' 8 TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOR THRRK 
St. Cloud Closes Greatest Year 
fcViLjrf Civic Work in City's History 
'.*•**. i*l"iul I'IOMI'H Ita l i i f i i t rst M I I I ni' 
^ • v l i - work . T h e mn II lei JNI I I m p r m f 
Uif>) i : <(HI 11 all ' , I S , OT l l l l l . * ' I ' I'Mll l l IM' 
tai In 4- tIH- i'\|n'iiilliui.' of 1000, 
I CHoud will ii'i-tiiiniiU' i i ir RI* ui 
,r&*\ y r i i r Of | in >»* ri'MS ni the iMOM of 
l i i j l . Ili«' i t t ' i i i i .^ ' i l lint of I I I ,n i " i|ml 
ltti]i'-"v«-niiiil*< for 11*20 Is ns follow! : 
s»sj inih's of new sHiiltnr.v w»wer MJTM 
ti-iii 
' i s mill 's nf wa io r tnnlnn. 
New n*M-i-\ i-ii 
W.i . l l l l l . 
B r, mlN'H of luivii iK. i i-i i i |! l i ' t«' w l lh 
fborm newer nnd wfilte way. 
."• IIIIIOH of elerlt'li' hna«, 
A mirlaij-i" 1'iilliflloti S\S|I-III 
i New municipal drftdafv for Improviiii 
* itii.r front, 
rinniii'-nl tnnK for t'i.v depertotenl 
Mnnii i|»;il Iti.ml 
Si. (SOOd IMIUKIS of hiivin-. UM of Iho 
fliii'Nl mniit('i]ml Iwimls of any a t t f In 
t l ie i*i*ito not-ofiftng to its popu la t ion 
Si. ('lonnl IIIIM a Iwouty pliH'o lmiii.Hpi.) 
** IMIIHI tt int IM dl i i i ' tcf l hy P red W, UinUo 
wlin IH'I'IIH no iiMroiliii Hon a s ti IIIUMI-
olitn. Mr, l lonUo ims aVCUMd suino ot 
tbe ve ry host trlt-ni in iho r o u n t r y for 
SI CMMMIS iiiiiiili-i|uil Imnil for Ih i ' -wa 
sjm, 
* Boys' Itanil 
A -front ai-i 'oinpiisbinont t h a t lias 
t i . i . in i»hio-* In s t , c l o u d in do- l i s t 
your IM tfei o fgan in lnf of a tMiys' liiiial 
IM'IKNII r n l l d r e n ) u n d e r t he oUrtjotton 
of I'roil \V I lonko. 
l'i-rh;i|rs DO o t h e r olty in tin- s t a t o 
is d o l n i wha t s i . Cloud is do ing in t l ie 
i|»'\ l'hl|l|HOni of || liny*' lift llll lit 1 I. * 
lity'e ezpenee, whieh Mayor »;. * , Out* 
tlW is I'I*'|MI|INI1I|O for. 
'H i l f I 'oursr ami Country ( lu l l 
Si Cloud p l a n s to havo in r 000 
itructloo hy tbe Hr»l of tho foot i Done 
imi.- folf couroB ami ii beautiful club 
tOU*w within tho ezpoudlturo of •%> 
I T O \ linn toly $30,000.00. (MiiNiiia'ilon 
ni' iho now golf eovree <r«o primartl"? 
delayed d u e to tl b joe t loni AR to tbe 
sit.-, iiiii e v e r y t b l m is nil sot and Im1 
media t e conatru-ritfon of tha fait t-ouree 
nml c o u n t r y c lub and expeeta to be 
i.Hi)i»i.'to(i at an e a r l y da t a and tt. 
Cloinl will t a k e It* jilaoc wi th oi l ier 
p rogreaa l r e rttlen of H o r l d a and have 
jiiiuihi'i' i m p o r t a n t a t i r m t imi to br ing 
v ) l i t e r* in- ' " 
Iftuil-.iiij- Activity 
t he i-uii-Jlii-- of bonoa ta st. Cl I 
boa boon exceedingly active, Leon D. 
Isimih. 1.nil'lor anil derelopor, has 
balll thiriy nm hoaara with tha oi 
loi.iHtiuo. <imounting : • approximately |1T.\000.00 in tho pgot .wiir. All tho 
houMi hnlit are of tin- labaol dvslftun 
nini nioilorn in ovi-ry IVS|MM'(. Mr. 
Lan.h Is nl**i cmi' i ' in iiWil in:, IM [•XtOg 
ilvo tutld&ig program for 1027. 
New Hotel ( iiiiMili'fiil 
imi ' of t he o u t a t a n d b u j a c b i e v e m e n t a 
uf iho pa si y e a r hi St. Cloud w a s t h e 
si * * i loo of t h e H u n t e r A n n s Hotel , 
T h e bu i ld ing oocuptee the boal o ir 
in the r i ly ami OOVOra I nioiim) MM 
face of 100 foot hy 180 toot T h e r e 
nn- ton i t o r o rooms, t he hotel lobby, 
d in ing room a n d k i t chen on iho g r o u n d 
floor wi th fifty bed rooma, l ad l e i par 
Im a m i moo ' s w r i t i n g ronni w l l h tiloil 
_ 
I-M-M-M-M-** 
s tudents enrolled 
any Monday, Wed-
nesday or Friday 




C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e Build in u 
..;..«.-*-•;• •:-;••;*•:- *g**H**l*+-H*4-*t"!"l-*t-**^'>,M**t *M^^4*H*+*S%++^'t^*M'+*^+,M**I-*>+'*' 
hiiiii and te lephone , Tin- hotel win 
be oped for bualneaa *Tanuary isi and 
afford*, tha aTavoler hiuh g r a d e d 
i i n hoioi, ii 11-mi mil] wiiy hot ween 
TiuiipH ami P a l m Baoch on the croaa-
e t a t e Dix ie H i g h w a y . T h i s hotel w a s 
i.niu by tho (J C H u n t e r nrganlaa* 
tlou conalat lng of <; V. H u n t e r , l \ K. 
Berr* ami ll L. ito.u.-y. former ly of 
(liilloii, Ohio anil A r l h n r Cui'/.n, of 
Niagara Kails, N. Y.. the bu i ld ing 
eoarJug approx lnoa tv ly 1300,000.00, 
I 'lirrlos no h, imiod Indobtedneaa n o r 
w u s t h e r e any atoch aoldi bul the on 
iin* e x p e n d i t u r e ^ a s u n d e r t a k e n by 
t h i s o rgnn lao t lon . re f lec t ing t h e i r f a i ih 
in iln- growrJI mnl axpana lon of s i . 
l loi i i l 
• •nliIIII • - an t i ns 
One of ii ir hinl irs t g r a d e roa t r lc ted 
rosliloiitni so i l in i i s of tho City Is a l so 
booked i>y iin- <; C, Hunter organlaw-
tion, which is known as Qalton Oor 
lions. Iii loss 1 htin a your, toil now 
homos huvi- horn hul l t (horel i i , a 
beautiful pork bai bean conatructed, 
sower and w a l c r l ines placed OH ovory 
•treat, and parementa of three atroota 
abOUl tO BbBft T h i s soi-lioli of the 
i il,\ . Lyittg ehise to the schools ami 
bualneaa seel Ion uf t h e el iy, a f f o r d • 
II hiuh d a a a homo sect ion w h e r e Ihe 
now i n r may on joy homo life amiil 
congenial nurroundlnga ami at a rery 
nominal price mni-i an agriculture nee-
ttOU that brlnga to the doofa, daily, 
the ehotoos! of ovorytIHIIL: loq i l l l ' i i l i l l 
lha l line 
New H a u k 
P e r h a p a no g r e a t e r achWvenieni h a s 
t a k e n plaoo i han the oi^aniv-init of 
the Clt laona Rtaaa Bank , which w a s 
la rgely due to tbe offor te or a. c . 
l ln i i ior , i ts p rea lden t . T h e col In pee 
of i he Georgia s i n to itmikiiiK ayalem 
took wiiJi It, one of i t s m e m b e r hunks 
In s t . Cloud. Ian r i n g aboul $500,000.00 
of denoaUa tied np, i h o new bank 
sin ii o<i o p e r a t l o n a J tec*embar 1st and 
i is riepoelte bo d a t e exceed 900,* 
000.00. T h e grea t good tha i th i s 
now Ins t i t u t ion lias a l r e a d y done 
im i ho ruin IIIIIIII i > IH ref lected in i ho 
loiilidi-iioe tha t iho n e « Instil ul Ion 
win quickly Liquidate ami r e t u r n to 
the ii |Misitois of the ohi banki atones 
t h a t It would not o the rwn te ob t a in 
l o r sovera l yours . T h i s lunik r \>i< 
pa r ing p l a n - for a now bank bui ld ing 
in he erec ted next summer , win. h win 
.•IM' anournaaw d factl l t lea for iho 
blgbeel s ra i lc of b a n k i n g ; keeping 
s lop wi ih t he g r o w t h ol i in city. 
FOR OVER 
200 YEAF^ 
naarlem oil has been a w. 
wide remedy for kidney, liver i 
bladder disorders, rheumatisi, 
lumbago and uric add conditions 
jorreut Intci nnl t roubles , stimulate vital 
arsan*. T h r e e sizes. All drugglata. ins ist 
«a SB* original genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
M * ^ s % . « r ^ s > « « » | * 1 « > a s s < « ^ f t i s * i . » « y \ ^ « « . . i ^ * > s « ) . » * f t w . » « - f t a n*\f. m.*r\f*m ***\f*<*>•»**-*<)** a*|*Vs 
f 
Start the New Year Bight 
Keep Them Sweet and Fresh 
A few cents' worth of ice a day 
will save DOLLARS in food stuffs 
We extend to our patrons the season's greetings and wish 
for them a happy and Prosperous New Year 
8 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
^ - ^ g ^ V " * * " »>/*>•• a* a***/—. *» *Jlf*m+**A/' ' *a *%>*,»» •ss .^ f r . .as **%*• *s«aiHV'» as, *t\f «"• t i « J * / " a i ««f*>» »««sfl 
SHOE SALE 
A n y Pair in the House 
You buy one pair at regular price 
and get the second pair for % 1 .OO. 
You don't have to take the same 
style—your choice of any shoe in 
the house. 
FOR INSTANCE Fi r s t P a i r . S e c o n d P a i r 
$ 5 . 0 0 
l.OO 
6-OG 
First Pair . 
Second Pair 
$ 7 . 0 0 
l.OO 
8.00 
First Pair . 
Second Pair 
$ 4 . 0 0 
l.OO 
5 . 0 0 
We have got to make room for new spring stock coming in soon. So be sure and take advantage of this great money saver. 
Nothing like this has ever been offered to you before. 
Nothing reserved—every pair must go—no refunds or exchanges—every sale final 
Sale Begins Friday December 31 
1 Come, See the Bargains for Yourself 3 
WKeats J>oggeru 
Hunter Arms Building 
VAV,¥. FOl'R T H E ST. I ' l .OI ' l ) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, Kl.OIMDA T l l l K S I I W 1 I K I K M I I K K 10. I » ' « *l 
Mm*_&tihtint 
I ' U I I I . H I K ' I ! Bratj T i i u r m l u v i*y the 
BT I ' l . o r n r i t i i u N I : COUP iWt 
T r l l i i n i e Hu l l i l l n t r . B t Q o t t d . Kin. 
I I. \\ l> V , ! I M | \ S l t \ l*|, 'K|l| l ' l l t 
v V J O H N S O N Vie* r r . -n l i . en l 
V M . l O I I N S O N . S i . r . l . i r y Tr-«nB«riT 
I. -v i l i>M I 'M »N 
Knt iT . ,1 nr- Mul l M n t t e i 
Ap r i l 2* t l i . 1»1t». nt t in- Po-»toffirt» a l 
st P loud . F l o r i d a , n t i d t r thr* A r t of 
.if M:i n l i 3. 1HT». 
it«|Vf*rtl*iltiK i'll lrt n r r pa j r t h l e r l i ' l i " 
f i r s , nl i n M TI t b . Pnrt l i- t t tint 
known I " UP w i l l !»*• r c q u l r i ' . . to P«T 
III H'.vii 
l l i , T r l b u n t ! • i .u l i l l i - l i . i i e v e r i 
i. iv t i ' i ' l mai led tO 
12.00 n 
x.- I I - ; j ! -.''. r*ir st* mouth- i or • 
three mon t lM i t t l o l l y In i d 
•uhtK-r tpt lmiM in |H'-.t-ii un ion 
h i f i i ' i i i l l i i j t In y m i r subscr ip t ! 
w « l <ir u i ' w 
•uho r r l ho r . i n rhr.- igt f ig r o u r u d n M N 
i„- aoro to ntftt*' fo i 
K, urt lnn iini in local c o l u m n * , I5i 
H n t i H f , r i|lH(ilny advert l a i n * 
f u r n U h i ' . i on Hppl tcn t ion. 
l A t ' l i J 
T H F . K T A r V 
J O H N S O N Ki l l t o r In -Ch ie f 
mi,] Pnbllnnoff 
• I . I ; n i i rOWGRR IBWM lata Bdltoi 
l . . : I 'ku.t 
aeUta Killtor 
.in.l Sn; i t . Job i n d A i h r r t l e t l l K I 
• • n r t tp Bdltor 
. , i \ . ., i i , Cout r lbuUi iH ! 
.%-~\<-r'tt..n* l»t*partnie-at 
\ M r u n v \ r i t l ' s s A S S O C I A T I O N 
\ . « Y,,I v M I Do! rott. IO*** 
, n t A t lan ta »;« 
H A N S O N \ M V F . K T 1 S I V . S K K V 1 C 8 
-Mn 
N CARS I o.. 
si Pel 
P r e * ! l > f |m r l i i n III 
[>ON M !• I.. 
M I 11 a. r ip t Ion l»->parta*a*a 




GRAND OLDE TIME 
PUBLIC CON-
CERT 
,1.1 H I ih. . Tour ls l r i i i l i House 
<'in I'ark. January T. 108T. 
i in..- 7 '.,, sareBins. 
Vamea of r * Btos 
Tltaast, l l . - / . k i i , l , v . l . 
w ..inni,..' Blnaer*: I'rnde i'..i 
fray, \i.|a.aii Parta la1 i. K . - , , , , ah c,,r 
. I I .'I,.'I M , r „ l l . . . l l . 
:i,,.l ninny i i thar* arho ar* , K» BHMIPM! 
,.. hBT* 11,,'lr i iai it.-. in pr int . 
M.- ' i i r s .n^r rs .i.'i.Maii.ipa ,, Batter-
rix , ia . I..,,'• . i . Mather. Heorg* w a ,h 
i i u l . i t i M M . I h i * l a l . ' M . I . . . , » a . . r , w i i ! 
riirnlsli •vreet* nnislrlM 
,'holce ,'., iia,loo* will la • 
n \ \ .- s . i i s | tOWIl* | , '". l , l . ' 
Tha i i .a l . l . sa of Libert,, w i l l sh,-,l her 
Unlit mi jr« ,a.ii,|Kin.v whi le a l l j . . i , , In 
tin- rloaltts mil l ,,- in 
I l . ia . r i : ia be lOJ a n a IMa'il h> , 1 , 
\V. C T I 111 tha p i ' , . .as" Is w i l l :... 
to th t* worthy organisat ion. 
i i n \ IN l l l l l SK P I C N I C 
\ D1, sal I pirate par t j k i , l „ , , 
al ' " i ' l . , Lodge" Mer r i l l Qartleits, 
j Mouiltt) even 
1
 a \ \ . , i l : over the urouuda an.l 
: i ' . ! . • ' i - i , w i l l , Ihe rental host. 
A i l k le r r l t t , liia [-hariii l i i i i a u*e nnd 
.la n Ut i le daughter. Ell Iwth 
A UOUUteOUH l . f a a l a| l | . | , l , ' , | l . ' IMl- . l h j 
i.i.iat.'.i nretner* wa> ,, pleaaaal fe* 
j I I H * Of , 1 " ' ... aa.ai, i l l 
i i . . . . . in alteudance Included the A 
I la. Mi l ler f i l l i i l l y . la'alii- ami I.. M 
Parker 1. I I . Mer r i l l ruml 
II - I I.an a i l n , 
: 1 . Beverl) M„, , , , Mr. Ball,-} 
and the bonorees. Mrs. l i u - u 11. DUley 
\iiaa Irei 
a . l M i r . a l I ' . - n i l . 
1 MK ' I 'H IH I IS ' I ' I ' H O I I t l l l l l l>S 
\ \ \ t \ l . l l \ M | l I'll 
i i n . Mi ' l laal lai .1 l i held l la an 
m i l l . i in i | i l i i In tin- a n,,.-x of It,,- . 
. i n m i l " , , Wednesdaj nlghl al s i " 
. . . I . . . 1 , l i , . ' I n , l i r a o f ,1 •• l " n l t > <".,• 
. I.' (Mrs v\',11 111,,, k i , , , , „ . president) 
had , I '", ' , t Ihe i f l a l r and servad 
;i i i n ' m i n u i . ni banquel In II sump 
tlous inannar. Oovara a-er* la .1 Fat 
f o r t j i a . . . T h * , x\ • 
' h a , n i i i i u ina n l i , a l t . .a,.s . . f 
. .! . , lo t 's . | i . i i n s i ' l l l as a m i I.,',' 
r i . s w,.|... i .a. iai i i , displayed In vaaaa, 
.a. The ,itblaa, 
nrri tased In home sin.i- shaviv * /*•* . , 
utosi pret t i ly decorated w i l l , s vurlatjr 
.• a n . l l n \ a . i a 1'ia.',i 
| . .r was set-veil h j | 
n l l l i wim evident- , 
of ihe feast 
vtt i r i in- i. pas) uld l ime • inniuulty 
a i m , w i l l ) M I ] " pa , ' ls l iy 
i of the pr incipal singers, 
d inner the (i leal rurnlahsd 
musical stories of a but w i s nntnra, 
Mr .1 11 I' lasiiami Voiced ,1 , . ' 
i i a n l . a ,,|' t l i , . I u i i , i n l I I ,ana l o f I he 
, i i , i r . i i for the splendid w o r t of th,-
, i i , , l r . Mrs. Kt,,,.a,,'l responded f",' 
i i,,- choir. 
I >r S.a.It , , i ; , , l . ' a \ ' i , >' p l i - n s i l i : t a i 
dress, , " i : i ' i n - sot f the cliaug, a 
experienced bj lbs choir tiir the p„at 
i n . c a r s . i i . a i n a i... e x p r e s s t n 
a p i n . . . ; . . .n ••, t l i e w . . i i . .., i n i l | m i 
. tor. ,,,, behalf of the 
cl,,HI- l „ - then presented him a ii I, a 
laaiutIft i l masonic i i n ^ ns a memento 
• <( Ihe ",aaisi"! i ,'itnl il ti.U.'ll Of l>l>-
Ion l-r. 11,\ inl,,,.-.,, expressed 
blmself aa too auriwlsed snd liewll 
dared t.. mak* Baltable resrpcaiae, to tba 
tp 
• al games the part) l.rnk, 
,,p HIKI I I I 11 :00 , , ' i i .nk. 
n i l 
roa oi K < HILDRKNS BAKI 
i , 
it, which ,li<- public is 
Motor Olnli 
through i,s • I 
ited thai the 
• • t.»,' 
- I i h ia t h e 





,1 . . ' I ' . ik County A. 
. \ . • .. ' iati..|. 
A i deptorabla . • motor 
thing, i" 'a- pnbilahftd 
community 
' ' . '.I 'ati '.r, '., 
a p m ' , 
• 
public to III,- far , I in i l an Of. 
i ny „ , , l, ls lot, 
only « i i i . n are 
aad fr s i i i ami nt i ther tit,.,' 
al t h i * 
pnrt l . ' i t lnr nlace. We reaenl this kin,I 
" f nilv, , l l i r .lis-
1
 " I'.I , in thai w, 
,.f ta. l . l i i ' l 's o l a l l i ' l l 
l ike iiti ' l " t t r i l l y la preying it|a,ti tha 
piil i l l.- for apous. s i i . i i a aim,. ,,f
 ; , i 
ta i r - doe* not ezial in Mulberr j baa 
inn existed In Mulberry ami w i l l nm 
Mul lberr i Mnllboi r> l l e r s l d 
AMERICAN l M i l i u m • A 
I ' l K I K( T I . K N T I . K M i N ' 
i i . , , I .H.IWIL' . Haaassr ,.f t l , , ' Ma-
i n , I , l ias w i . r ks . Munich, Germany, 
a rsesnl tour ..r tbe i n i i . - . i 
aald : 
" I , wna w i i ' i f i i i Basra n i.> 
l i n n , ..f i in- wondarfal oisaajatas ta l -
,'t,t " I i l , , - Americana. "Whether In 
i l , " home ;• ,| hop, eve r r ib lng 
i l n v l - l a l l . I p l . n . l i i l l y . i i l l l t ia I h e 
raaaoa for tin- aptt-u ,,r tha paopla, 
tor thej stick proudly by thal t work 
an.l vaunt t l i , . w ;,y | „ w Iiii h I I , , . work 
la . ' i i i t i i a l , , n . 
" i i n - w n r k l h t i i i i i n m i s ' w n u n s f . m i 
,.. ' ai in does. 11" 
Is i, perfect gentleman, ami oul of I,is 
overa l l * cannot i» d n on i i „ . 
f rom his chief*." 
M. ii. i m i i ; i ; s i>n:s 
W i l l i K I M l l l l n I I I I.I 
w i . i l . ' "1.r..nt" here Ui - i H . n , i \\ir 
• 
\ a | . , | ,p ,a| Sl I 
a l i r e • 
nmed bis Journe., i noli 
quickly, became very 111 nnd I i i -
! • • • 
to t l i " Inispllal w In 
• 
Ir home In 
rill held 
• • 
l i i l l . i l . 
' 
IM I I VI TOIRIST 
( I I I t M O M ) I V \ l I K K M I I I N 
i i • ii HI: 
' 
a i n n , i 
• 
I . , 1 .-I I i r l . , . . 
• 
la-Hi l l i l n ! <i t i l i ' i p l , 
Slcklutli 
Klssin inw, Mr. ,,„,l .Mrs. K .. 
• 
n u n , IV. B ami tt, ner. ol 
r.nnpn • 
' a ",1 ti 
• n i , , a l I . a k . i n i , . I w i n , ' . 
. . . , l tune w;> 
I " I I I a 
M i l I I H , \ \ \ s s i l l I A T I O N 
i I"'' n -' Ual l I l l l l l Y |] 
i l b* held in 
I 
><>...n . l ia ia i .n ... r.i"7. 
A l l MU'lilgun |a.',jple 'xpected to 
I,,- w i i i i n . n.i an other i 
w i i . time 
i i . A M i s ii n n . i n . 
S i ' . i . ' l a l y 
„ f , >' 11,1' 
M l I 
.,1,,',',,<>,'II " I I 
'. T h i s , 
.I "Sp i l l ing t h " Wit,- I 
young |ieople and . -1 • 11. li ' 
• t i n - I . i i . ] i l " 
r l l K I S T M l s i l RKRV I I I W H 1 
,f ii..- hnpp . 
of Mr. an,I Mr-, ii-,., :, 
, i t ,' 
dinners 
with . roes w i t h i i . 
<• T h , -
,,,,,,.1 t h , - ,a ,.,.• w I t h 
n wi l l 
uevi r i." . . i . i i i i i nn .1 f r ue ry. 
n l . Mi's . 
n o u n MBAN8 OK i. lt\, • 
A Basra nreaehei s-slked Into t l , . . 
off ice ,,r a newspaper In Bockyn, it, 
North Onrollna, ami taui 
Mill,n• t i n y is fo r t j i in r n i , eon-
i rasa t lon which subscribe I 
paper. ] , . . thai an t l t l * me i „ bave 
„ rbu'cb „..ti.a in you' Baddy iss, , . . " 
"HH down ami wr i te ' said Hi.- editor. 
i th ink fan " Ami thla is , h . notlca 
i i . . ' m ln l i te r wrote "Mounl Me r ia l 
Bn- j t i i l Church, tin- Bar, John Wa lk -
M.r Preachln* no rn ins and 
evening. In tbe promulgat ion .,f t h * 
K.isjMi tbrea I ks is nece, ,. ,,,, 
mi.i". ii,,- hymn i«..>u aad UM paakaa-
book Come tomorrow nml hr lng all 
l a w " - The I 'hr ls i i i , , , . Register 
S I I N M I I I M i l l . H A N N 
I i i . - s f Vetera I lul l of 
fleers nt the i m i i n n , ini: uf ih , . vVe* 
n ii' j •' imp So. s. All members 
nre requested to be present as other 
111 I.. done, 
l l , , . i ln,, : ,,f l l i is oMatlas at .1,,mi-
l l '27. 
IM ' i l l C. l i a l l K I V S . i ' . , „ „ „ 






St. C loud. F l o r i d . 
IVOR C HYNOMAN. D D. 
M i n i a u , 
Extends Greetings 
for 
» l , » » « « « „ » « » | l , l 
The i 
II I',. 
MUS. .1. i t . • V U >M. 
B N T E R T A I N H IN t t l l M K V HO.ME 
' ni i : • ,i M rs, 
I , i .n i " . 
Iiv .I.-..,p.,i,. | t 'hr lstmaa n,'. '. 
i ni l 
... an 1 M r . 
Mr an.l M,"- |, M, 
Mr an,i Mrs. \v i , I ; . - an.i r „ , i , 
mlly, 
I ll CROHB1 
I I ' I I'.i • , , r i i " . . I . I a m i 
• 
The 
i f r iend ..t , l „ . t an , i l l " i 1,1, 
H l i M , I I I I I 
Mrs, I., i ' s ,1, „ f K| 
call ing • 
(OMMUNIT* i l i m s T 
MAS run ; n si, 
I h. i alow i i ,_ donations to 11 
for ih. . r munlty r-nrtstmaa t re* 
• ", , received »lni-e 
I' O. M ,• I I , Mrs Win. l ' 
•i. Cha, Brllng $1. v. w Henke 11. 
" " i in i ''• Hyndman I'i Icing a 
n,ml received . V r j i j w i ih , ' \ |Hn. i i i m , -
a* ,..ii..w i land) nn, •- ami paper 
iu,us $7.",; t r lmming i i.., tree $8.76; 
«pplea $18.8 ,.. leaving 
n l i n ln l i . " on In,ml in fund Inr Beg! 
. s ; , , . , i i 
'I he .• ,,i w i in a t« thank ,,n 
w bo in nnjya • ) .. lated, sspectully 
l i I. Bteen who contr ibuted |11 
Committee : 
s W I', U t i i . K 
OfJO, M. M l i i i l l . l i . 
Mi D e l l * M a l i . . I I . o f I H i a t a l . . . is 
call ing " , , fr iend bai 
I N X I ' I 'KK I I A T I O N 
l i , " young people ..I tbe Bpworth 
laau',1" ,,r i im Methodist church sach 
v n keep up , 1 , " beauti ful custom of 
going f rom place to plac I alnu'lim 
I i n l a l , m i s " a n , I s u n C h i I 
i i , , , . t h l * i s , , | l | l , l a i n , . . I ia i n i i l i n . i . l 
b) ,1 . . . roDowlng: 
i ' n I I K I S I - w i m i n i i " , ) on ns nn ( i i i i s t 
, . , ,1,- we 
an- very thank fu l . Al 11:110 p. m wn 
wsr* awafcaned b) ,,,,, i, ssemtngly 
,,n,i on ,;. i t , ,K up we .li 
i-nvi't-iai i i i " alnser* ,ti our t in, i t gate, 
Tbe riustas wa* very neaut i fn l w in . 
I l l " vh. l i l l l l . ' .ai„ l | iaihin. nl A - a .• do 
II,,i know win, v m were pi, „ • .,, 
""pi • ininiks im- your tboghfulni , 
t,,r obi people wim could not gel nut 
a, i , i i i , i in safety. Wa n-ar* marr ied 
December I IS8B, just SO year. ,,«,>. 
May ,;.al MSB* " im nml ni l ..r v.ai Is 
Um beat wish „c. 
Mi nml Mis. I l 11. Hu l l . 
REVISING 1926 I V A . R. C H A l ' I N 
•**Z>A£.i> couax 
^ _ » 
-)»aia*OMLansa* am*>*s ouacou^ir-<t iw~*sN,>jtRS»av 
Dickson-lves Starts the 
January Clearance, Wednesday 5lh 
Careful shoppers can save money 
by getting cheap merchant!i*ie nr hy get-
tin**; m>m\ merchandise at a lowered 
price, Cheap merchandise is never of 
fered ti Dickson Ives Imi upon occaj 
sions sharp li'iiuct ions in prices are made 
on our usual line quality merchandise. 
The January Clearance starting 
Wednesday .">tli and continuing through 
Saturday st li is the most important sales 
event <>l the year at Dickson-lves. Re-
ductions are greater, selection is wider. 
Those who conw' wi l l prof i t . 
(Tuesday, Jannaiy 4th is Courtesy Day when 
patrons may select inadvance at sale prices) 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
Orange Ave. O r l a n d o Phone 41.'I 
T H I ' R N I I A Y . I H ' I K M I U I t 30, IMN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, BT. CLOUD, FLORIDA l>AUK F I V K 
IsOOU. 
oo-a-oto 
-rUHTINB 81X11 AL 
S t doublets 
FEBSONAL GOING 
S. W. I'lirlrr. real tatata, iiiKiirniiii'. 
l l u i . I 'n . I .a11 is l inna- l i an i i r. ,1 
lege for I I , " I,nil,lays. 
Saa "VaniKl i i i i i ; A imi i ians , ' ' .Ian. 3-1. 
I , M i l i u m , , , ,,!' l i r . n l n r . 
i a , nn : r i ' c i ' i i i n r r l v a l a . 
in 
Vi ' i ' l ' i ral i l n - Kl • uf Plain KUim-N. 
Mr.a i n i i a Burden is among tba 
naaa,i ar r iva ls In the r l t y . 
I I ' you nr,- Innnir i t ry Hi,- Mur l t . i 
I I , , u s e l i i n r h . I l l - I I 
i ' . i ' . lan in" an,I Camll i . .,r I , , I . M . . „ . 
Ohio, Sfa i n , " I,,, t i , " a i i 
H h i " W i l l i ; ih , - I ' l i i i i l Self l l i s i i l l i 
Kl ' i i t r . 
Mr ,iu,l Mis. I I . I I . An l . nf I'ai.l l. 
Ktip.. ni'.tii.aai it, Insl Monday. 
Wi , 1. I li-nli I, . . .n i ls Happiness, 
A l l . ' u i i i i . Neu Vear ta A l l . 
S A I N T ,1a ,1 I, I I I . I , I ' K n s s 
l l . Ai s. Grocery f»r fresh vegetable*. 
i n i f 
Mr and Mrs, O i I .-. m i Miss 
Km.. M.- i ' i i .Mm, nf Basel Junct ion, 
\ i . . nre anions the recent nrr lvala. 
A l l n i l i i a s o f K t i h i l l i n u i l l i , ; , ] , 
bar nf the Ajnerl-saa Red Crosi b* on 
im mi .i i i i i ini ry i i „ i 7:80 o'clock al 
l i t " r h l l l l l l , , ' , ' Of I ' n l l l l l l " ! ' , " . 
Laava j o u r order fnr m i l k ul Ki l 
w a r d * Pharmacy ,>r iduuie 07-2 r l i i«s 
Modal IMnry Knri i i . 8-lf 
w'nri i ha* been received thai Mr. „>,<i 
Mrs. II. I ' l i lc of Wil l"::, . . . , , . 1,1,1 
s ta t ing they eipet-l to ar r ive In. si 
l i n n , I short ly af ter t l ie hol idays. 
Baa "Viininl i i i iR A m c r i n n i s " .In,,. :l I 
V „ u roa liny Blue Win , ; anil \ , r i 
Heal nl ,v„,,r Safar i** | raegr, 
Mia an,i Mrs. i i , i , i y ATagnar, of 
Se« , ' ns t i " . Pa.. are slopping " I l l ' " 
PeimsjiVHii ln 1 l..t.1 for i n * saaaon, 
Vcriht-sl —Verlbest—Vcrl l icsl Kl in i r . 
a,," .i - . .Mi,, is attending rhu i i " i 
Una Collegn, Is n (neat (or H i " botlday* 
w i th h i * mother, Mrs. Har ry form 
>•<•<• * T a i l s * h l m .l i iH-rlrsins" .Inn. M . 
Miss A K J . " , , II . " \ . iti laasl Cor 
tee ">Hiiixhi»K A»M'l-i<'i„w" .Inn. M . , , , ,1, M, , , |S „ K,„.S | „f hrr until. .Mis. 
.inhn Mastn-y. nn North Plorlda aw 
Nol 
Cloi id. 
,1 oonlaglou* disease In Saint 
i i m n k s ti r i i " , I t Ir, 
l l . & s. Greeery for c>«<l lervlee, 
I I , II 
Ml«» Irene IMIley, Blleu l l . IHl lej 
spi'in i ln- f l ra l of Iln- week in .-, 
Clnnd, 
Vcrihcul 'iln- A l l Paslry Flnur . 
Mi and M M I *, tlnei . ami son, 
I p e n ! l i n i l , , , , „ Ml, t l , " i i l n s . 
Parr r„n,ily 
C O O K S in i i i i M W i i i ,n; i ; via. 
AT -COWARDS' PHARMACY. l l l l 
l ( , . ! „ . | i 
Sk, M i n i 
camp sroiind. 
l as rs -s t l n s s i u i 
, ' i l y „ t l i t - l . l l M ' 
, ,'. M c K a y 
in m l . , i r e g o n , -a 
1,1 ,1 n u n in 
See " V a n l s h l m 
nil.V. , 1 
• : . , ' 
n e n l „ f e lna -s " it 
M i i i i u , I l n , i s , -
a n . i f a m i l y o f 
i ppod o v e r I'm- a 
m i n i . 
V t n e r l e n u s " , l : ,n 
B e v e r l y M . n n . a s t u d e n t „ l t l i , 
y i i i i - i , d i n g t h e 
I t h f i h a u l s h e r e , 
CHRIHTMAN CARDS NOW 
> \ , t BDWARDrf PHARMACY, 
t l i , ' 
l i n -
i i l ' I t 
v n -
d a y 
1 1. 
b o l l 
O N 
I 1 , t 
IJ,. l , i - l I M i l . I ' l l , ' ! ,.!! 11)14] 
ti ro i hi ' i i •• I H " i M i i " 
la ma , <in 
B l u r W i n t ; S i l f r i s i n - i I V i f e e f H i s 
cnii F lour . 
i ' . w f i n i t . .i and rami i ] i 
HUM avenue for i in- winter, 
l l . X s. Grocery ami Maraej fur 
\ n . i n i > l ( l c I t t l * ' n f f r e s h I m i . . t l 
poodi ai De Luxa ttuteri Banta, I!* il 
Mi i'ii.i;i Grebe moved from Ihe 
\ . m l | | i r i i | i i ' M \ n i l O M O Ji \ l l l l l i ' . 1.0 
i | i i H ' l l i i . ' l l ( s nt I h r C n l - ' i n I I \| ; > , 
No f lour l ike A r r i l n s l for M e m 
.1 [| |!r< -r». Mrs. I ' i l i a Hard in nnd 
Me. ;ni.i U n Rut tery j motored to Or-
lando laal Kriu. iy i " ra i l mi f lead 
l l i . l FtllOp, 
l>r G Backhoff , Chiropractor, Hours 
9 lo 12 i imi I ta t i »'"'in Bu i ld ing , 
l U l i SI . nml JViin;i. Vw M i l 
Tube • flow ii i i un i the 
Florida ;n e n ' , 
I th his homo folka dur ing " l<-
t , i . i - l . i n / UuvtlesUU" -Ian M i 
f r reh weetern meal*. 
A l i \ i llh»r nnd fa mi l | 
n i liy A!I - Kllen I I . 1)11 le J 
dnj ii ludttt lanl i'- l i j t in- Sea, 
T i n Ol'R MY-T-OOOD POFFEK 
AMI TK\ AT I'M KENS. 
!•: i i . Munii. aenlor at the i alver 
!•> of i lorlda nl i iHioeavlll*1 i 
• • laj n aa tba bou i 
Mn I, M. Parkera, 
, oa, !•• ;i ted mnl aalti i 
nuta, T i l l K B t Cloud Cloud Newa sm-
HOD. LS-tf 
Mrn Hernial Kanavel, wag i 
i • , , | t b e 
>iTrim iii* given her l*j t be PhrlfJtman 
Verlbeal whi tes! f lour in th r wur l i l . 
Mr, aad Mrs. Oarl R I tlann nt 
day by 
antouioMle. i ' f loe madia 
the route, 
I . c. I th ld le. i ^ ' . i i i s i , ( l i n n BaUdlag. 
\p iMi int inruts made. 
! nn, of Leeibui 
• lie state i<>\- the Betinl i * '<• 
dnrlug the holiday*. 
S«y " \ a n i s l i i i i X i i i n i c a i K " J i m . M . 
fa'uffi'uu l.i'-'ily wiiii in Orlando, Wed 
.1 ih i \ n i > take part iu Mil 
outer tal i .menl bo bo given al a Coun-
t ry ' ' l i i h ham-in'! in i ln- . v . i i i i . : . 
T r y IU. ir W l B | M f - r b t O f for his 
ra i l s . 
Healthy, tuppy, bt i t rht , euoary, kid-
dten, pro f ter l j dot lied, nourtabed, aad 
i rah i t 'd in heal thfu l bablta, eo-oiiera-
tinn w i i i i tba id-it C row i« proft tabic. 
D r . M. I I . i i isl iuian. l l o m r o | m l h and 
Osteopath. Hours f r o m !1 to 1 1 ; '£ 
Ui I. F lo r ldu A v e b e t 11th and 19th. 
.1 \\ H ; Of Kansas Ci ty, .Mn.. 
and w . B. RarmlatEbam aad fami ly , of 
ru t ' i . io , Colorado) bave rentetl i csol 
i:,:', un i kregon aroaue for n 
I 'o riot inish th r mualeal p i , ; iaui i l 
th** PraabyterbMi r h u r e h . Tueaday 
evenlo*f, . l anna i \ I. Beoef l l pine or-
B M f lnnl . I t - U 
Mr. nml -Mrs. ltaH«ni |**lii lley m i l 
\ h . .uul M r * Bttnaon, of i i r land i 
were Chrlatmaa callera al ihe \S'. W. 
MaePberaou home <*• i LH'IIIIHJ Ivanla 
ll v i ' i m i ' 
I l i f - lH - l quaJH) nf Western Meats 
al l>e L u x r Market Bailee, 19 n 
M I-- He|i ,, B Htm l l . a ba 
-odd only i l l al the Masonic Insl al ia-
i n i , i,.iii ia\ nltfht, is under tbe i i i re 
of ber brother i »r. Paul i Butler al 
i n l i i m i " 
A H fancy grovcta M O Vertbaat. 
i Hamil ton 11 lioau W 
Robert and J a met. 
of ( i i i i i in e, N. v . are upending ihe 
w in te r sensi,|i in Sl . Cloud al 11 "-' 
Uleblaran ntenne, 
.Mr, i i ini .Mrs, I I . D. Llvor n 
• l .imi, i aa Kile* is «.: 
,i i-i. i I,i'i' of Mrs, L i v e n I'luin ID 
innis. wim me BDoudlns their four th 
iv lnter in Plor lda. 
D r . J . I>. (hun t ) , I ' l iys i r i j iu ami Sur-
reon. Off leu u rM floor i»> Ford ftur-
Bfe rn i i i sy l v r t i i i a . PhOM al Bfftaf) 
and roaWanee, 
Mr. I- M. Purknr apent aereral "lays 
of tbla week In st. Cloud. 
M r m n l M i s , F l u n k l l o m l , .Mr a m i 
Mrs Ray B. Mi M l u r r leda Ha l l , 
ni i i i Ohio mil- the week-end 
KucatN «if M i and l i ra . M A i lood. 
.Mrs. l i ' n e v h ' V i ' <; i i n n l s i i i i m n ) h e r 
inni her, Mn Joi epblue Dmpaon, an 
ler ta l I the fol lowluK ffiie*atfl ai din-
ner al the 1 f M i I Junius a 
i \ eulnfl M ra, I -orol bea Jac 
• Bertha Mann, \v ( i . K ing , 
a n d « ' inn lc i i n r . i i n . 
Nee " V a n i s h . i i j ; A I I M I i c a n s " J a n . H 
Mr. and Mra, W. I I Pierce, form-
erly pi'npiit I'li-s of a grocery ib»re 
ami filling - lath > Montana and 
the Dixie Ktghv, a j . bare m< 
i hi ir ; i , reave soul h of Al l igator f^uke 
;ni,l are Uually ugnged In clearing and 
l»n i l i l iiiK prepnni l i iry lo niaki i i .• fbelr 
bomQ 1 here. 
Ih . not miss the i ipportuni ty to aj-ain 
hear Ihr new pipe ei(;ai i nt thr I'res 
hyler ian i h u r r h |iipe oi'^aii heuefl t . 
Tnesilav evcithiK. .la n nary 1, at K 
I M ' l l l l l l , - ! t - l ( 
UeV. A. A. Stevens mnl Ul fa , at 
Charlevoix, M id i . , w i r e dinner gueata 
on ' hr tatnia i Hay at the home at I iv . 
a n . l M r s . C. ,1 . M i / . e r o n S o u t h M i s 
•cu r l a venae Mr. mid I f ra . St e vena 
bare purchaaed • home here, and ex-
pool to make S t Cloud their fu tu re 
winter bono. 
I I.OI.II>\ CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ABB ON SALR FKtl.M ONH CKNT 
TO THIKTV KIVK CENTS AT ED-
WARDS1 PHARMACY. M-lf 
Mrs Jumer Campbell is slowly re-
l i t mi broneh iai pneumonia 
fthleh ims i ' . , i i i i i , ' i i ber to be* home 
for the peat three weeks, She wlahet. 
t« exprean her thanka tot 
f ru l tg and flowera Prom tbo W o r t h / 
Matron and otlu-r merobera of l iw 
BSaatern s ta r alao f rom tho Women'* 
Relief Corps. 
I your Stuida) d inner f rom our 
(-oiuplete l ine nf staple and latuy gro* 
eeries. I t e r ( le l i \ i l v lo a l l pa i l s of 
the r i t> . Dc Lux« Market Houae* 19-11 
Mr. and Mra. Don C. Htevena, of 
vl;i; i,c eti terh U 
towing gueata w i th a turkey d inner 
al Ihei i v later 1 W "The Maine" on 
Maryland a venue, M n .1. 1 >. Thor 
).'.. and daughter, Mra, w . F. Ui .k 
waj and - in, J i i . Tbor ly , of l iar-
rlHhurg, Hr, and I f r < In 
ton n <: Ihue, of Wuterv i l le , Main. ' 
A m r dium r i enjoyed by alt. 
IA en in these Inst days Hi l i le is 
the last g i f t , Wel l hound, law pr i red , 
v i l l a i n s nn exhibit and fur sale al 
the First Baniiat cnureh ground f loor, 
i . ' niocU weal f rom pool off ice, 
U M • im nm. imt .k . who la
 R E V r K R i j ^ f t M u x H , 
i i t tendlug l l ily Name A , a l . ...v at American Bible Sael 
Antonio. 1 • :• i I the VhrUU l topreamt« la- I t 
ii,,-]ii i;i\- ft-itli her pa r at», Mr. and ] 
.Mrs. Dai nl i
 f n | u,e 
. mp: M i. and Mr«v 
For Cakes. Hisrn i ts . Pastry us, eapolh.. Minn .Mr. 
Verlhetit, 
nil Mrs. \\'. B, MacP 
Mr. an-1 Mrs. T. B. I ml.•> D. W. 
Ud Mrs SI Insou ainl sun. 
Ifnin-rt. of Orlando, called on Mr. aud 
Mra. 11. I I . Small Runda*) al t. rnoon. 
Stf " V a n U d a g Amer icans" -Ian. :»• I. 
Mr, and M M Add I un l i - ' 
i vil l i-, I n t l . have token 
v\ i t h M r a m i It i T I :• k i t ;. . 
•g, of 
Sag Aan ish i i n ; Anieriransi" Jan. i t-1. 
Mrs Hami l ton Tracy, Mra. R O M W 
. 1 . A I l w . i . n l a n . l M r . an . l U i \ 
i\ Jobnabm, of Winter Haven, wen 
the gueata Of Mr. an.l Mrs. I ' M Hul 
i ' h e i - l i n n s ,1:;y 
Ver lb ra t—The Vrr ihest Pla in Klmir . 
f*harloa Har t ley , who Is attending 
iv of IForlda at rjalneavUlo. 
Cu|ielnnd and •• Rolierl nml .lames. , is upending the holiday vaoatioii wi th 
a mi in,' i in- week lo ICiamt paranta nud frienda, 
Household elect r i n d applltiiiceK re I Kndlo Sels repaired. M. I I . t . i a 
paired. M:' Minnesota Avenue Nor th ham. 311 Minnesota Ave., Nor th or 
or l!n\ i s I IP-It Box MSI. MMI 
Mr. an.) Mrs B. L. M hard, of 
Battel l uno t i on . V*t„ are here to apenil 
w in le r nt I heir In nne nu OooneetJuul 
\ re t iue and B i r t h Street. 
Try ti l an> t ime hut tr- im one lo 
s i \ and MVOn to nine you w i l l f i n d 
i i i r Rev. i . K, Rlngamutn at his stand 
in the First Rapttat ehureh, Mass i i hu -
sells en l ran i i ' w i t h n d l a p l u of (he 
SeofleJd Blb lea Oxford Teaaher'a HI- l>r. W m . I I . Dodda, Physlelan and 
hhs and American Hilde Society Hi- Surgeon, of f ice Klevenl l i aud Pr ima 
hhs fog al l pajFgauna al tin* CON( a fJAva, Dagf am) NiKht rnl la prompth 
product ion. attended. 
i ml l i . <\ 'I in aon, " i " h i i-
Uargar l te Selbert, 
, i f I ' l i l l i n i l n i s . " ' I i i , . , i v h d w e r e e l l r o U t f l 
in Cuba to upend the *Shnl -'• mai boll 
d ay a, atopiMHl over m St, Oloud as the 
of Mrs, 1 Invvy . 1 " 
l i \ i " ' gave a dol lar :•• the i(. ' ' i 
, tor a l ue tn l i . ' i s h i p y o u a r e en 
i i i i a l l t h e in . -e l i i 
help in al l l is work, a l Hie Chandler 
o f ) '< res?, .J i ' i in ia rv I-I. }',-'21 at 
, ••" | < in 
and Mi , v- Quoin of 
o l 
ii, M i i h . ; Mr. and Ml a. I - ut< r, 
Mr, and M 
• 
i Lisbon, Ohio : Dr. and l i r a . 
!•' C *• ".1 Mr. 
aud Mi 
Tbe annual sun. I 'brl it 
• ; l:i l l lUH'Ul \\ I I 
on Chrlstmnfl Bve al (he llelhodlal 
Rptwopal el iurel i . The lni i l .d II 
crowded, About s " chi ldren | 
pa ted in i in1 in oi ia ai which <'' 
of group winge •<'•'lou aonga 
i lona by the chi ldren a ad a hi 
pageant. Al the eloao uf the 
entertainment Santa Claun paid hla 
annual vi: ll nnd rl latrtbuted i ' i " ' park 
;:,' to tha chi ldren, The pi 
was ; i r ran; ' rn Ii.i deadainea llolllUKa-
wor th , Uiefendorf, Hcoti and Bnge 
M is-- | teputy wua pianist , 
Dr. A. W. I ' iml idl . t>steupathie Ph.v-
•lelaa at' Klaalmmee, wi l t he at the 
off ice of l»r. A. W. Met I.u .in 
; i \ ' : ! nSnih Massai IiuselJs a \e iu i r Tua t ' 
i a y i LUUJ Miursdays I r ian I t M to 5:00 
fnr tree evuni i i ia t i ims and In i i l t nen ts . 
Dr . TuiduH has had a wide rain;. ' of 
Oxnerianae in acute and ehrimic cases. 
lfi-lf 
in^ is i on Ver lbat l The Paatr j Klour. 
M r . l i m l M i s . C e r i l W h . ' i i t r l ' i i M . M i 
\ \ v - i , ' \ Mu rk and Hon, Ar thur Whet l 
lo spend ' !h rial tnaa n It b 
Mr. and Mis, 1-". I I. Ruaaell. The 
lad lea are granddaughter*, of Mr Uns 
. | and all bad i ,i. illy t Ime 
We oarry the mrgaal assortment af 
fresh f ru i t s i imi vagetahlea at Da 
I.n\e Market Houae. 19-11 
ttev. .1. C. Ploj i l . )». l » . ol Oran I 
l i re R, M Hawley and Urn, n M.JHaplda, Mich., an.l his w i fe bave nr 
M in ima l , re twned ViTedneailtis f rom a rived In B t Oloud, ami ranted a cot 
weeks motoi* t r ip , apendlug the luge on Eleventh utreel near Plorlda 
Co-operation 
ni HI HI 
It one,- waa thougrh l t he Ufa o f t r a d i 
Wtxt mos t l y by c o m p e t i t i o n made i i ! 
Mnt n u n o f gen iua l a t e r f o u n d 
( i i ope r a i Ion mus t a bou m l . 
O n e reaaon ^^  »• arc In h i g h r a n k s 
fa p a r t i ) due o o r r c a p o n i i i n g b a n k a . 
T h a m a i l w Iii) i i - i r . i n m j • [one 
W i l l f i n d In- l ias p o o r j u d g e m e n t s h o w n . 
The P E O P L E S BAMK is r e a d ) bo 
A I a aya co o p e r a t e a it h y o u . 
F o u r p e r c e n t o n T i m e D e p o a i t a 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"The Bank with the Chime Clock" 
KRrci) B. KKNNKY, Caahler 
: r i i r i s i uu i s liolldaye r l a l t l ng Bt. 
hiburg and Pamagrl l te on tha 
ooaet) and Miami nnd i l o l l j <n • 
i in- aaal count 
V l e r 
w e s l 
For ImUiiiK rahes use Verihesl F lnur . 
Hlae Helen K. Pbl lpot l leaves Hun-
day af teru i for Athens. Tenn.. to 
M'Minie ber siiniies ni i i ie Tenueaaee 
Wealeyan C3oll«ge whlcb w i l l reopen 
.ai the fntliiwlng] Tiieadny. Her brother 
I ' l i e k i e w i l l l i a l s h l l i r h a l a i i e e o f t h e 
term In 1 Ills el ly. 
Mr . -Inhn Koihhi. of Orlanda, w i l l 
siin; a l the |)ipr OfgaM benefit pro-
cram at the PresU.vlerian I hurclt, 
Tuesday e\eniii(-. .Jniiuai> 1. Ill I I 
Mr, mnl M tm Richard Fu r l e l f h , of 
( l e a r Lake, Iowa, ar r ived Lfriday aad 
ara attmplng w i th l i r a , W. B, Hush, 
w i i i i . - motor ing through, they obaarrod 
si^ns of t h r i f t hui upon a r r i v i ng here 
they saw more in st . Cloud than else 
where in tbe stme. 
Ai in l l ier Or<hestrn (o i icer t a ' the 
l>e Lose Marhet HOIINC Fr iday even 
im;. D M B M at I t S t to I t SI e'eletft. 
\ it Mi l ler, Huperintandent <>(' 
•cboobf at Pun H t Joe, K"ia.. iw aaj •. 
IIIK- his hol iday raeatton w i th )HN 
hamlly. who nre apendlng the winter 
l i t t h e C i . l v i n H o u a e . M r s M i l l e r h a -
t a u g h t l a ( l i e K i s s l i i m i e e sehon ls f u r 
t h e p u a l t h n * . ' y e m s . 
When buying f lour Inalat on ^'erl-
llCHt. 
avenue. Dr. Ployd, on September laal, 
completed BC yeara of contlnuoua aer* 
\ iei- i n t h e n i i n i s i r y t>t i h e m i n l s l r y n f 
the .MHh.i.iist Bplacopal Church, hav-
ing aervad iome .if the moat Important 
a)>|)iiiiitaienis ia tils oonferenee us 
paator ami distr ict lupertnteudent, 
l ie |g n brother Of Mrs. (' A. K,.nl. 
whoaa huaband Is n c iv i l war veteran 
of Custer's A r l g t d , T i n y are spending 
their f i f t h eoaaon In st , Oloud. Two 
other n i in is ie is front Ulchlgan are 
l a i r , iiie !tev. George iTarlon and Uev, 
A, A. Stephens a Ith i heir wlvea, 





That soon the tourist will 
be coming from the cold 
of the north, a natural 
movement after the Holi-
days, and that every citi-
zen of St. Cloud should 
talk and preach the ad-
vantages of this commu-
nity; that they will return 
here next season for it is 
just a step from the tourist 
to the state of citizenship, 
fu r the r enhancing the 
growth and prosperity of 
St. Cloud. Today Galion 
Gardens offers the besl 
value for the money of 
any residential section of 
the city. 
Galion Gardens 
DOSSER & GARRISON, Sales Agents 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
Courtesy 
The term adopted :is one I the iloini-
nant factors of this institution is ;t 
continued endeavor to spread kindness 
toward our fellow-men and women: 
Most apropos at this season when all 
the world pauses to honor the birth of 
the savior of men. 
***" Citizens State Bank 
Four Per Cent Interest on Saving* 
and Time Deposit* 
It Pay To Advertise in the Tribune 
I 'AUK S I X T I I K S T . I ' l . o r i ) TKI1I I XK, ST. t ' I . O I ' 1 ) , F L O R I D A nil K s m v DBCEMBm ;m. IW 
Gamble Mansion At Ellenton 
Is Of Interest To All Floridians 
K> V. 
Tl,. ' , la ,„l ,I 
tht, hlatory of B a t o r tout 
,.Xl.l,.,,a .'1,1.1 H,.aM„l>lia|l„U.,llH Itl KllU' 
Ids, a,„l 111.' il„'i,l,'l,l at l ,„ l„ l l P. B M 
l a m i n a so journ s i ilw> U a m b l * Man 
ai,.,, i r e af awcti I r t e r r a l i " nil K M - L I 
inns, hul espei ' la l ly i " t he I n i t " ! 
D s u f h t c r * of l i e I V i i i t e d e r a n N " " 
Mint a committer- h a * Barn appointed 
, , . supe rv i se the "<>rk „f reeons i rue t -
Ing ihe mans ion , In accon l , i u , i " , ' 1 ' 
t h e piai,K toe ih . ' P a l l e d l>ftu«htara 
,,, n „ . O o n f e d e r a c ? . r i o r t d a l i a u g b t a c a 
• r e iu, n i , nl.irlv int.Mia,,.,I ni i, TtM 
ml lowu i f sfcatcli win I * of " n n * l" ' ' ' 1 ' 
.•a, a, t h* (caaan l Urn* 
i',„i,i i s r j to liwn I ' • «""'1 ' ""» 
,iu. in tin- iiffaira caf Baaa anstai M t 
,<l\ miiiKliM With i.Mmni.v Is ba l a f «*' 
a i i . a i nml h l s to r r la M a g f . m m i i : 
nml f rom f„ r s t r a y Virg in ia to S o u t h 
..rn n . - r i . l a is ,i l o n e long w a j w t o a 
,!,<• j ou rney ni'.wt I*' ,ii„,l, ' w i th t u n a ' 
sail iio.iis loaded wit l i nil t h a para****** 
mill,, of a ootoar , BDlaa, boraaa, a U r a * 
etc. , t he h u m a n Itfe t o t a l i n g t f l t t e Iim 
i l l . ,1 a..ills Hindi waa, Ml.' , .Ml,a„ti. a,; 
r a n t n r e of J a h a ISH.UIMV i Major t i o tn 
bla, .,a be w a s c a l l e d ) „,,.i bla M o t h e r , 
Boher t , a a d a a p h e w , nVAatt, .ir., a m i 
t h e i r obJectlT*, a beau t i f u l s t ta i i t i , . . 
ma jes t i c t t a n a t r r , Mnia ( o n a l a f Its* n 
nu i i i i i . si-iiiiiR t o t <>,,,• " ' tha moal h h 
tnr tcal a n d p l i l a * aau.ua v o t a of a l l 
n o r l d a a n d ,n, , , „ . , „ „ i l y f o r a l t h l n i 
Bhjed of thla ake tch , Uambl* Ma, 
a,,„, snd .ludiih 1' B e n j a m i n . ,1 Mat* 
whieh rcvi-,iis in a typ ica l way, what 
b l s to ry -«> often doea, how thai f M 
ma t t e decis ion and uaores of d a r t i a j 
imw a I..M,I t h o n the sp i r i t* of „ n p a a l 
inlinlH „,,,i s.aiia which , , , ' VM t.. b, 
baaause , in a j a t t a r* "f such oonae 
iiHMi,.,., f o u n d a t i o n s s r e careful ly 1*1.1 
ipoa wh ieh b u l l d l a c s ai ractaa. M 
i... . , . .], for e t s r n l t y , to s x d t a D„' l a ta f 
[nat ion s n d hold th* tntaresl s a d , lr„f 
upon tl niliipl.. force* of f„t„re | M 
tsjstttons. 
>l»jor I .anil ,I , ' 
Horn of a n a r i s t o c r a t i c Virginia ,'„,* 
liy nt wea l th .,,,.1 Indus t ry , John Oem-
.1,. n, .1 ,.nly ..|H>IJ, I..I |.l llllllli'.MS Of 
bugs p ropo r t i on* boi waa a i * . asgasjad 
r l t h bla r e l a t l r e * s« , wholesale nn', 
taant , I m p o r t i n g • » • * Ind in prod-
s u g a r . Bao|,*a*a, , , , , , , . fruit ami 
• n , i s n,a,i.. i,i,,i .. qui te fr*" 
. H I C K v i s i t e r to t he w . a, Indlaa, H O T 
! tha Wt . . ...ia. Na tu ra l ly 
ba a , , , s e n lc* la t he ' " . ; 
:„ many pa r t* of Ihe s..,,,i. hetw«eu 
. | , , . t h i r t i e s an.I tb* fortle* which gave 
'.In, t h e t i t l e , Hi campaign 
i a the saaulnn • a nini in d r iv ing 
th i* , , i i a ' i , , , , , t h e Bverg lades a f t e r ,!• 
... of Major i>a.i.- near Rustinell . 
aurreyed the 
ssnntry with *n eye tn suhsequenl 
location Ihe , hri l l 
n,|H.i as to new 
ifr. i. a|h !l an.l 
by the majes t ic Mana tee 
nop) of the blue ah 
sftssre t he son i 
•'rult, sa i iaM,. ,.. umtalu life, 
Re tu rn ing to 
III IM. ' I.I: . . . .- , . 
m a r r i e d : bower**1, not wlth.ni t 
ai lielug, il a,a.ina. lhal be was 
a man of the world." ba r ing apeal 
US r e a r * -«t hia l i t " in commercial t r a * 
• •is Hint campaigning aglnai the I n d i a n s . 
I l l s M„ in .nn.-..mont of h i s proposed 
in, . , , , in the Jung le* of s o u t h r i o r l d a 





" ! , ; K l ; ; ; ; i ; ; ' s i : „ a i h i . * . 
soil .a, the w e s t e r n sho re of th* H a a 
at,a. r iver only a c c e n t u a t e d the i r ag 
HI,ni l int h i s wooing* w e r e effec 
l ive and ha start**! h i s co lon) t o w a r d l e u l wi th u „ 
the S o u t h , b r i n g i n g h i s por t ion ,'f t h . 
e s ta te* , money, aMTaa, maohlnary 
, . , . i i , , a t o rk , aiiisjii.aa. etc. , i., tha Cat 
t i le l and* of w h a t is BOW m i n a t e e ' 
c o u n t y , a n d hnll t h is bogga „• w h a l is 
now n i e r t o n , F lo r ida , a idi-tucesque 
v i l lage on the T a m i a m l T ra i l . 
I..uul.I.- >liiusi< n 
T h e tiHuil.lt> Mans ion which *fa* 
limit p r i o r to t h e w a r wi th t h a S t a l e s . 
s t a n d s la the baa r l or tha u t i l e e1t | 
of K.llenlon. s u r r o u n d e d hy ninny In 
t e r ea t i ng InluiuuirKv Mr l iani l . le 
t u i l l t h i s eololllill l l ianslol, OS Ilia si ; 
gnr i.ianiMiioii, then u i i ag r l a ing „ I « „ I I 
t h r e e t h o u s a n d acre*, fn rn l sh lug em-
i.i,.Mn,.iii to t h u s , h u n d r e d s l a r e* T h i s 
bu i ld ing s ta inIs today a s ,nie of Ihe 
tddesl .,n,l mogl b l s to r i e po in t s of lu-
:«resi lb t h a Boat* 
J u d i i h 1'. Hcnjaml i i 
W h e r e fon ic i ' l y hud g*thsr*d Iroin 
l, .ue ,.. t ime num.M-IUS ,irtls»t.s. Hu-
ll,..ra iniiai, i ans . ai.ilesiiinieii. now 
. .MM.a, the w;,r hagween the s t a l e !>.• 
GOITRE 
•mi b« KrliliiVrMl Ml Hdlllf- U'll limit !•«•• 
uf I nne. Nnw York l.iulj'g Ks[Mrl> 
i-urf. No Knife*. P»ln or Wtmln. 
Mrs. ''rirolliif Welrb. Olenwood, Kla,, 
UOK 0* wny•: "I feel It my duty to ri*cimi 
nirnil Si.rlml QiiH(1rui>Ii', the colorhNl lint 
mi'iit. I have uieil two bottle* •nd am 
conpletal j mrfil nf n aoltre that I bare 
ima fnr yi'Hra. w m gladly nntwer lat tat l 
about my c«*»." 
Siilrt nt all ilrua atorea or write Sorbol 
<'*m->-iny, Mechanlrabnra. Ohio. Locally 
t1 •oberaoi r i Pha rmae j . 
MiaMlon i'in* |UI>SI-S I tu. i it spnelmiH re sn many in t h r Smith illil not MEM 
capt ion l inn wiii-'h
 ;-\tt')i(lM full leo-ftft t h e Q a m b l e p l a n U t l o n C u b a n aoga 
of the luii i l i i iu ' d o w n tn t h e d l o l n c l w r n a en tan Market w i t h Lowered 
romii whtcta itself I 'xti 'ii ' is f rom »Ul»'! pricea, t he (iamftlc p l a n t a t i o n WIIH In 
b e l n j fiftii-n fi***t wiiii-, rin- Mad ef new nutchtnery , erar j* thlnf 
brlefc fnr thlH iimnNi.ni w a a kili»'»l on w a a In t a r n m o U . Dna to tbaaa otMull* 
tha uruuii . i nml por r lona of tike bui ld t tooa and e x t r e m e i g t , Major Q a a b l a 
Ing were eona t ruc t ed of coj |oJni or aold Uia proper17 to n Qoorf la family . 
•iii'ii n u k wh ich lmvr w e a t h e r e d the P a t t e n i>v tuune, Bel levtng UM ba did 
[•lenienta an artrtl as b r l e h or b e t t e r I t h a i war araa aura t»> coma, be araa 
than inii k. whl la the i-olumna e lgb t ean 1 aaxloiiN to r e t u r n tu Virginia and b i 
'i>t fm 
:nr I 1 
feel (iii'ii nml e igh teen Inehea in d l i 
meter w e n a IHO m a d e "f e o q u l n i Wocka 
pi ' i ' i ision of marb ta , and 
From • d l a t a n e e t t u imiiiiinK gfraa t aa 
a p e a r a n o a "t a g rea l m a r b l a a t rnc tu ra . 
rin- M a n a t e e r l v w ;it t h i s potal waa 
leant i lfpth to • aeeommla te 
gal l tag r e a a e l i from ha ra fourteen 
mill 's s.mtli to ii*- month , nml Ihi- BTW 
JIL'I' w i d t h of t he rlvi'i- Is n mllr I 'ut 
in front ni the dwel l ing , r la lhle from 
tha porch of tba maneton, waa a pH-
r a t e Quay for p leaaure and lower down 
tin' s t r e a m • whar f for baal landing 
A boa rd a r c a n e Uaad wi th aak i aad 
I'JowiTs In l frum llu- nmiiHlnii to tin-
I ' I T nml iirivt-s and w a l a a w a n laid 
out t l i nuu-h tin- \ ; isi .-siuii ' I.Milini. 
mllea t h r o u g h tin- ]iN<iitniiou t<> T a m p a 
Itiiy. 
U M Vnsl K s t a t r 
Tha ae t a t a m m i l i a d . sumo i>> pur 
ahaaa •aaaa b | Bfnat, ooattprlaad l*< 
IHH» IM OS T h r r i t i i sun . naortlng aa 
Nr tUtae r :it nil . w a i eoifVertad Into 
n stm.ii caao I'lnnt hip-, aaal t a a 
buna nf 1 lie ae ta ta i p r a a d into nil 
par ta of tba e o o a t r i *Va regu la r ly 
as the aeaanna rolled a r o u n d Hhip-
lumis 1 if u.ihi 111 brown s u g a r wvrv 
M H O nt b a r fucii iM's from ,„, ,
 n p o i l I h , , I n . i r k , , t ; l l l l f , i u . , ; i | ] „ n , i 
m l : j i i s th i ' . hul at the a n t e d a t e ana at 
ii.-i greatewl men. J u d a h P. Baa j amia , 
r . irmiT a e c r r t a r j of a t a t a aad conaM 
•red iti-- bratao af t h " OoaCMarary, 
along wi ih n . iv i s and Ottawa aea t t a rad vlgantlc roller* >*t 1 
in h id ing t h roughou i t h i s count ry , it icrlndlua »f tha cane 
" i u t i 
perlt j Ho 
' n'UderneuM, 
IhiKo bolh 
iii.'.i mon i proa* 
v bad bean bulll la tha 
• to s|K'nk. for tha sljivt's. 
bad been e rec ted a n d 
inter foi tftta 
The mona te r 
in tin- thli'k of tin- f ight , Ion 
he r a t u r a a d he had to his e rad l l not 
iinl.v thf ea tab l ink ing of • gcaat In 
i i n s t i \ for r i o r t d a , but had iii«' ' ' T 
r i t o iv a d m i t t e d Into th*' Union aa n 
s u m ' HI IS4B 
M a a a l a n Spa re i . 
Dur ing 1 in* win- i-ouii-s t h«' down-
fuii of iho litih- G a m b i a hlngi laai . so 
fur ns 11 w o r k i n g force is concerned . 
The -i; 1 >••** a r e l ibe ra ted ami M a t t e r 
ad. T h o nava l foroea aaUad n p the 
river from 1 be l r ad j acan i w a t a r in» 
siiinii mi i in ' g a l l a n d tha e r a * af 
thi-lr gunhoa l wi ih aoldmra daa t royad 
tho auger mi l l s complete ly , hut when 
thap came to tha woadar fo l old man* 
shin it-, ma jaa t l c powara t r i u m p h e d 
jih.ivr ( t ea t r ac t l r aaaaa a a d it WIIH 
ii.iii'ii in so rvc 11 purpoaa u n k n o w n 
t.i Union m l d l a r a 
.nu- of the o p p a r c b a m b a n cblmne) which a f fo rded m a a a a of 
ild maaatott tha i J n d a h r . Ban- 4rafl for tha oooktag procaaa is pra< 
1 nn-n nec-rWan "•" the Omfbda racy . • r r r a d Intact a ad m a n y o t h e r ram-
f o u n d ' a h i d i n g p l a c e f rom t h o I n d e r a l " ; I I I , S • « IU»wlai preaervad. Wha l 
hefnm h i - e e a r a p e to Bag land . J f V " ? ot " l N _*****; N | : l " " , ; ' 1 " 1 
hh- li:ot l earned from tin- Cnhan ami 
araio 
1 :<-in 1 miii. who had taigaged in proba-
i.l> the laal tattle of t he a t r n \ i .n , 
anna , c a m * t o o t h and wi th n 
reward oul for blm, caraa to f lam We 
Mhnafoi] Traced bare , ba w*t forced 
[.• Qoc and waa dlagutaed aa a negro 
rjoah aad ca r r i ed to the B a h a m a a and 
l a te r to Bngland . Benjamin waa r « 
ogniaad aa one of tha greateal lawyer*" 
"i rVmertea, and ab road wan wi 
H I \ unit m a d e q a r e a ' a noum II 
lor Hr arrote 1 legal arorli while al 
di,- queen'a Iteach "Ben jamin on 
w t i u . " ',1 raeognlaad a u t h o r i t y bodaj 
I ' t - t i - r i t i o n nf H a a a i a a 
I nr v . - u - e f fo r t i h.iv.' been made 
i.v the D a u g h t a r a of the Contnderai f 
v,iih Mis 1 \v Bterena pn 
and nthera to p i e a a n e ttrla propei 1 1 
in the heal n, • Ual recent-
• UUJ Mansion and aome ground waa 
aecepted hy the r»eg1«latnre a« n r « n 
Memoria l t h r o u g h the J u d a h 
r Benjamin Chap te r , IT, D. CL, and 
910.000 app rpp r l a t ed i'<n- put t ing t he 
rannelo*] In order , ' i i n ' i" B I -
MT 1'utni • 'v Ith w h l d i to t ake 
the gronnda and b r ln i bac* 
the f u r n i t u r e aa i' o r ig ina l ly araa, 
•
 ;i i-i ' h e WortM nnd wime In 
Even tha old p ianofor te la 
p . be r e tu rned \ t u i t a b l a e n t r a n c e La 
• he M' 
•'. , i i v of KMenton. to lie bulll of d u r 
nhle ma te r i a l , and • bra 1 
• ,11-t rn, • T a m i a m l 
• aaaa nanr hy. to t be enl ra ni i* 
all i " be • hito. 
m n l a t m i w p h e r e uf t h e building. H i e 
governor of P lor lda baa appoin 
funnruoaloa to vu*pprvtae th is work In 
h a r m o a j w4th t he V 1 > ' ' . ' - |dana 
Mansiiin Itnilt Wil l i Cure 
Uambte ManMlon In hull! amid all i ts 
rugged beau ty ami a r c h i t e c t u r a l *kiil 
t rue to S o u t h e r n colonial atyle. it Is 
two •harlaa with 1 Imaamaai i ts en-
l i re length, romprb i lng ftftoep rooma; 
in «liiiiiii>i..ii> tin- bui lding In about 
• tx ty by i h i i i y Bant, and is •u r round-
i'ii hy e igh teen c-olumn ex tend ing up-
w a r d from 11 broad port too lu r round* 
inj- iho imiiishm a n d u i p p o r t t a g tha 
roof on thn>e a tdaa On e n t e r i n g t h e 
Ixnilnana phi n e t l one : be w :i-- Riieceaa-
ful In hin en te rp r t ae 
W a r K i t i M i n t h r M a d s 
The wai between tha 1 fla taa wh ieh 
brought b a r d thaea a a d • t ruggtaa ta 
T O A l r V f t a Y T U f K K I . U a l O N 
11 IH Mid ihut nftor tin* C h r l a t o a a 
hol ldaya the chnrchag of tin* oo*intry 
a r e to e n t e r Into a o a n p a l g n to show 
tin- ii.»n*<linr.'h K*>IUK p a o p h tha i i: 
p a y s to RO 1,1 chu rch . Oanoarn lag bha 
movemant tlu* n c a l a fttar aaya 
w i i h bhe f r l ro l l t laa g a d a r t l f t caUi -
tio« of t h a praaani day kaahaa lag oa 
evary imml to tha young, rwore txaiald 
a r a t l o a i h o n l d be galven to tho dee*per 
nini moaa nar looa aide, the rel lgloua 
t each lnga of fha P a r l o r ami Ftla dla-
i-ipii'-. nml nn.- wny t,. t u rn tha th nnht 
of thoaa w h o bava M V baan on 
1 'had b to br ing forcibly to t h e i r 
n t t e n t t o a In the p a n i c p r in ta d a j bj 
d a y the Bteaaage <>f t h e c h u r c h and Ita 
miniate 1 
Mi and l i r a Real Qlaaa, ol Mt 
OlementH, Mich., who a r e apandlng the 
w i n t e r In S t Pe t e raburg , nn* r ta t t lng 




W i l l i t h e p s M s i n g o f a n o t h e r y« '» r l l u i l h a a n i . u l . 
n s i i i n n y n e w b u s i n e s s f r i e n d s n m l e o n i i r n i r t l t h a o ld 
, . l i e s , w e n g n i n l o o k f n r w n n l t o l l l e hn|i | i_v p r l v t l g g c o f 
o f w i s h i n g y o u t h e c o m p l i m e n t s o f t h e s r s s o n . 
A f t e r m a n y y e a r s o f p l e a s a n t b u s i n e s s r e l i i t i i n 
w i t h t h e I r i u l e w e r e a l i z e m o r e t h a n e v e r b o w i n i p o r t i u i l 
y o u r • p l e i t d l d O O - o p e r a t l o n h a s b e e n l o o n r M i c e , sa 
l ' . i i i l i y e a r Wi a p p r n i a l e l n o r e d e e p l y y o u r f r i r m l l , 
f r ond w i l l . 
A i m i n g o u r a s s e t s w e l i k e t o c o u n t t h e o n l y , , , , , ' 
m o n e y c a n n o t b u y y o u r ajOCsl w i l l . A n , I so a l I li i -
H o l i d a y S e a s o n w e e x t e i u l t o y o u , n o t a s a c u s t o m e r 
a l o n e , b u t a s a f r i e m l , t h e b e s t o f w i s h e s f o r a l l a p p v 
a m i p r o s p e r o u s N e w Y e a r . 
S i n c e r e l y , 
Uncle Josh and Mrs. Ferguson. 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
l i . A. K. A M I W K. I.. 
I N S T A L L III I II I l l s AT 
I ' l i l l . I I ' I N S T A L L A T I O N 
Ther* will ha ,, public Installation 
of officers ..r toe i ; A. l i . Pod ami 
W. It. I ' . ,,,, I ' l l , Ia i a f l . -n , . lain, 
iiry 7 1,1 .' u 'e lork, I 'aa, Dspa r tmi .n l 
C01 n u d e r J. v B u l l a r d ha* barn d r 
t a i l ed i,y tin- D e p a r t m e n t C o m m a n d e r 
. ii.. 11,.. Ins ta l l ing of the i. i. Mn 
hall Pum N... IM , ; \ M 
Ulaae* A,,,, t o d J a n * adjraa, ,., Van 
.' . . . l l ' III.' ( III ia|Hl.,a a l u , s , ^ ,,, \ | , . v 
l i . I/an M.al.a. 
Quit (.letting Up Ni>-lits 
A ll.a.lili, llla.lilrr Asia Ourins ta* DSSf 
1' N Shu,nan II. lull.II,•. ou... 
"Bafora laklns 1.111,1,1, .1 11,1,1,.. 
Koniuilal ba* I,, s r , up al l or ***** Unas* 
i-ui-h s laa t . Ni'M' I •,.. not K„l II* ,11 al, 
Too may uss niy Dsma Ir 11 w.,111.1 
siiross mi i i bladder ,,,., " Ba irafnl 
• a.l to ,„,,.• d r u r s ,1,11, ill.a 1. 11 
I.laililir V,.a ina. bars , tl 
„«.. I.Ill,lal. .1 II,1. Im ) K.'ll.-r Km null.) 
tba i.-ii Inr ls* tb* .1 11 
lbs ,a ..I-I.a ... SDBOBI Haiti 
I1M11U ..a, f,.|..|sn niall.T ,i,ai 
IniMsliiK exreoa sclds. Ih,'r,.by , 
tha liaalali.-i. as li I, li . in. , . . I ; , M | I I « I'p 
Muhi> •• 1 ba tablet* cool .. 
«lr„K Mli.r.a ..r Keller taitxiraturr, Mrrlnoi-
leabvrr, 01,,,, 
My next stove will 
also be a Perfection » 
writes a Jacksonville, 
Florida, woman 
(jl*^ofcourse 




"I have used a three burner* 
Perfection Oil Stove for 12 
years. J have cooked occasion-
ally on other stoves, hut to me 
the Perfection is the nicest to 
cook on and the easiest to keep 
clean. My next stove will he a 
four-burner Perfection. 
YO U c a n ' t g e t t h r o u g h c o l l e g e w i t h o u t u s i n g - / o u r h e a d , b u t y o u can l i g h t e n t h e d r u d g e r y of w r i t i n g 
l o n g r e p o r t s a n d t h e s e s b y u s i n g a R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e . 
T h i s h a n d y t y p e w r i t e r i s " m a d e t o o r d e r " fo r s t u d e n t s . 
I t i s t h e l i g h t e s t , m o s t c o m p a c t , s i m p l e s t t o o p e r a t e , a n d 
m o s t d e p e n d a b l e o f p o r t a b l e s . H a s f o u r - r o w s t a n d a r d 
k e y b o a r d . W e i g h s o n l y 
8^2 p o u n d s , n e t . 
You can t u c k It a w a y in a 
diawer whan not n*»«Jad—tba 
-.-•-Tying caaa U only 4 inchaa 
high. Can be bourrht for $10 
down and $5 monthly. W a l l 
ba glad to tall you more about 
it if you'll let US. 
T h e K n OK "Ut'ti leader Ita 
Sal** and Popu la r i ty 
S ' St . I I..,,.I TrilMUM' (<>. 
Of f ire Supply B***s*> 
Ri. I loml. I In. 
J _ / H I ' 1 C I F . N T C O O K I N G S K R V I C K . 
day in, day mi l ; y e a r in, y e a r o u t . 
T h a i ' s what you a re sure of when you 
huy a long-chimney Perfection Stove. 
Small wonder , then , tha t m a n y thou-
s a n d s of F l o r i d a w o m e n i n s i s t on 
always having a Pe r fec t ion S t o v e in 
their k i tchens . 
Ample Cooking Capacity 
P e r f e c t i o n s a r e s tu rd i ly bu i l t , wi th 
roomy cooking surface. Kach burner 
is independently operated and capable 
of every range of heat , from simmer-
ing to frying. 
Utensi ls slay c l ean and u n s t a i n e d for 
every d rop of oil is completely burned 
in the long c h i m n e y s be fo re the heat 
r e a c h e s the cooking. Pe r fec t ions are 
o p e r a t e d at r e a s o n a b l e cos t , as t hey 
b u r n k e r o s e n e , t h e c h e a p , safe fuel. 
Ask for Demonstration 
I t will pay you to have y o u r d e a l e r 
demonst ra te the Perfect ion. T h e r e is 
a model for e v e r y h o m e , ranging in 
size from the o n e - b u r n e r camp-s tove 
to our f inest f i v e - b u r n e r r a n g e with 
built-in oven. Pr ices from *7.00 to*128. 
I'iIBP-fCrtON SIOVK CO. • data*** Fusil I i:„m.,t .VKM 
PERFECT! 
Oil Stoves & Heaters 
WAHININO: I lao only tannine I ' r r lc . t i . a ^.L-kv ...1 1'orfoolion S toy .a 
J*»J| art Horn,,J milk r,J trttrngl.. O l l i . r . will n . „ , t trasabla 
Perfection Heattrtbrr,. 
vide quick warmth at 
minimum coit. Price* 
from 16.2S to *14.2S 
TIU'RKD.AV. D I I I M H ! It 111. 102(1 TI1K ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I 'Al iK N I N K 
+.}.^..M**1~I">^'1"S"I*'!"I"I* ++++4-+*'^4^*^+^d',l'+'5^^^*'5*'lMe'l''*-*''l*'fr^'l',lMM,^,'l*^*H. , 
St. Cloud Directory 
^ . { . . ) . + . M . . N . ^ . M . M . + + * * ' f r * + + * * + + + + ^ 
NT 1,1 KB*"' MISSION SKKVIIT S 
Florida A,a I H I . l l l l l , ,,lnl l l l l l Mt. 
Sunday Of* I 
1 l i i i r e l , Sol I a l ! , ' IT, l l . i n . 
Morn ln i Prayer sl 11 :<M> a. m, 
Young i'en|il...*' Service League „ t 
(I IHI p . II, 
..iim Prayer ,,t 7 ;ui p. m 
KKV. A L B E R T NEW. 
l'r ieKi in Charge 
M m . i , s a i n A n - a n , I La th S I . 
II \ I' IT SI' l l l l Kl 11 
u i : v l , ATCHISON, I'aatoi 
Services 
Sunday I cho , I I ' M „ m 
Mora lng Ber?le» 10:48 a. m 
Kvenlng Service . .. . . . 7 :.'«, i ,', 
it. v . i'. r Use t l ng l : M «- • 
Trayer Wasting . . _ - . 7:110 p. Ill 
i wartngartaf, 
I — a l l l l I 111*11 I T U K i l l 
r . i rner Tenth ml I f ld lan* 
M M A. Tallaii, I'aslnr 
Hervleea 
Si.mlay school al '•' ''ill „ n, 
Morning srorablp al m 48 » " , 
, i: i . .,. 3:30 p. in. 
Dosnlne worship a, 7 :::>, ,,. m. 
\\ ...in • .lay evening pra j »r me, t ing 
n l 7 a t " |i in 
A eo ia l l n l W l ' l . n l l l . ' Is e \ ! e n , l . . l ' " 
.vou ai gay uiul a l l ihe Mr r l oa* at t i i i ^ 
, j i i t r , j , . 
TIIK C H R I S T I A N ITII'KI'H 
Cor. Kentucky Ave ami Twelf th 
I s TAI LOB, Min i s te r 
Sunday Services 
Hil . l . . Se l I I ' l l " a. 
c i i n i i i n i i l i i i l e r v l r e aud 
S e r m o n 1 0 * 1 „ 
rjhriaHaa Bndsavor 8:80 p, 
Bven in i Haraice 
Wednesday Service* 
Bible s iu . lv -_ 7::io p. 
I ' l l , . I r I ' n i o t l i v 8 : 1 8 l1 
V i u I re a Stranger Hut Once in 
Chr is t ian Church 
t i n 
s. I I A. C H I KCH 
Kemuek, Av* bel. i n i i and 12th Bta 
BabbaUi Behool 0:80 a u, 
HI st iu iv i " SO u m. 
w. ft T. r. 
, , l l , S t ree t 
Keating l i I „ „ , ' , : ; " i Pr iday* 
,.f aach in,mi l , „ i HiSH i ' " ' 
Ilea, it,...in in Mime bui ld ing open 
oi l day, 
M E T H O D I S T E P I S C O P A L CHURCH 
Cor Ohio Ave. in,l Tenth SI 
IVOR (1 i n M > M A N . l l l l . . MlnlHter 
Suniliiy Services 
I ' l l II n i l 
M, . m i n e 
. l i n i l o r 1 







l i ' a e i i e 
U ' o r s l i l l , . 
W e d n e s i h i v 
I 'rnyer gnd Prats* Bervlci 
Kr l i lny 
Choir l l i l i earsa l 
"A F r i rn i l l y Church iu 
Clly" 
CHRISTIAN 90IBN0E 
Cornet u f M i n n . A v e . n n . l 
Ounday 
Wmliicailay 
Ta i l l inn i lJ Meeting 
6:80 

















| a l l , P, II 
7 .III i>. m 












S i n e ! i v a. ),,.. l n t '.i l.a n m . 
i 'reaching at 11 :00 ,, m. 
I 'Teaching III 7 :80 |a i l l . 
I t l i ' le ani.lv on Wednesday alghi al 
1:80 
, 1 1 , I I r ' a l . l , , , \ V S I I A I . I . 
I'.el.v l l t l i m n l IL ' l h OO N. V. A v e , 
Paator Mrs. I.aura l i . Mel ' re l , 
Cordial Wel ga i „ A l l . 
7 8 or 81 
I'AKKNT T K A C H F R S ' ASSOCIATION 
Second gnd four th Monday of on, h 





M E M O R I A L 
bat, m i l , and 
I . I I IKAKJ 
n t h Bt* 
Thuraday* 
Knturday* 
. - 1 :00 to 4 :in p, tn 
7 IMI t o 11 IXI 1, • 
7 :00 io B nn I I . in 
to i n p in 
7 :<HI l o I, ,KI p. in 
M 
in „ 
a m l 
M 
l.a 11, 
inn I I I I . 
a r i m -
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• a a | , , | 
i r o t a i i l i 
mi l , * i i i i i , wai tuosl heart i ly enjo.v. 
:,a II w a a l u l l u f ' i s ' ] , " a n d •. 
a , i . e . b t U I n g o f lu - r WOT* in t h e l o n i 
peranee cause In lu-r In 
,i,e wor t t in, i women had done wi 
ih,. in, a Hailed, sin- declared thai t u 
iiii-ii done their duty year* ago when 
women ,11,1 ,,,.t have the prlailaaj* to 
rote. Intemperance would base been 
I K - I I I . l o n e a\va.\ n i l l , , hu l as l l l ev t l i . l 
got, when women could eat* ihe 
l l l l l e l l , l i n e n , w ,s t h e n ' a i l l A l 111*' 
. l o s e o f h e r r e m a r k s she w a s h e a r t i l y 
cheered by al l prcaont. 
I t , - , . I . a im w a * i h e laa l on t h * p m 
nr un.I gave an eacelleal address 
on Ih.. yay I lie .Moluiiiiliulelis ma nag* 
l iquor Into thei r country evad 
ina i t i , . i n w i i i t h , , , i nn . i , i e waa 
siveti greal attendIon. 
Aftei ihe ii t ing cloaad ktr* Hlaei 
was lo i i i i rn t i i ia ie i i i.v t h * ratarana I ir 
bavlng elveu (hem a very f i >nt*r 
tai ni mnl the Union taal 
I h e s e i i i n - l i i i a a l i r e v e r y l l e l | . l ' , , l a n . l 
mutua l ly enjoyed, l i real ly *eema 
Unit l ' l -ol i l i i i i ion. Pol i t ic* uiul Religion, 
III,,- the • i l n , , . Graces," Fai th, Hope 
n,,,l lane, ,,re upcoming Inaepariible. 
A 111" I I ANN M l l . i : . 
I ' r e . s I t , - | , f i l l e r . 
^i B U I L D W I T H lumber, thereby insuring the permanence of 
(.. A. R. H A L L 
r e r i i e r M „ a s A v e n m l l l l l l S t , 
Veteran*' Meeting, Fr iday ,,i 2:00 p. , 
Veteran*' Association, Sii tur-
day* at . . . . . . '-' • '" ' i1 l 
( H i M I I K K OF COMMERCE 
i.nin he m ev ,-i) Wednesday at 
o 'eh i ck . N o o n . 
Rtrangar*. If Uttrodooad l,y a m, 




i h . re asgi a a ll attendance al the 
reinilar n ting bold in ihe T,-,an', 
| l e e , I 7 l h OB a . . - ie .1 o f I In . inv nt 
I I ' l l , ' , -
i . . . , ' l i n a l i n . a a hUl t h e r e w a s 
much enthusiasm shown over tho plans 
r,,i- the • j i " - VearU) 
1 . i I ..11, eiil ion to he held In s t . 
, 'loud early In .1 ii i i i inr.i 
Plan* tor nu uh l Pi 
I \ motion wa* 
mail., ami carr ied io have Ihe Inside 
of the Temple bui lding painted before 
i l , , . i i , . , invention t« I"' behl 
a r r ive* 
T t a * I l ea , l l . . . . i n ia n.ov leapt o p e n 
e v e r y ihl.v .V i - i ' | i l S u n . l a y . an . l 
imi i i .n i / . s i . a,o lay* a s many a s 90 
i ia, ; . , , - , . their in s in tha 
ia...k kepi for i Imi purpose. A food 
many people tour in the i ta t i 
Ives ,.f the pleasure ol 
un,I getting „ 111,:.. In format ion ghoul 
B t , ' l I In Mi ls . a . n v o n l e i i i s t o p p i n g 
I I I , 
i ' i,,- Union • paining new member* 
ni every ntasting beld now. It was 
voted ai the hisl meeting tu make Mr*. 
, l i a r * a,, h . un . r a r> m h e r as sl ie haa 
i ieipfnl i i i mans waya In the 
tempera work, Including her music 
ni the U i . B Hal l , i i m buah 
• ion ,,..ik up ni l the tuna ami no pro 
gram * a* glean. 
i i i e l i i l , i n f i i r n i s l i e . i t h e i 
n l I l ie Y e t r e a n a r e g u l a r m a f l t l u g ln'1,1 
n l thO h u l l o n S a t u r d a y , t h e I M h . 
,, . i i , i i i Mi n r In charge, gome Una 
spea i ' i - w, . •• a,.. or, . , ) i n , i n , | . 
P o s t e r u i a I M r s . H I . h a r d M r s . M i t e r 
, talk before Introducing 
...I expre *ed tea 
r ' . n . i in..i in-.re talented i"- • 
nie than any other city n 
• le 
Mrs, Koster gave one <>t' her : 
s t i r r ing la lks nnd wai entl iusl 
. . . .e i , , , i sh,- tiegan ber dlscisurse ,•• 
declaring thai the wi re j , , - i ,,a main 
g I a na eaxal w o m e n i n S I . < ' h a u l 
a, . . l l l i n l w e ha , I a .1 peop le 
b e r * M i a i . a l o y a l 
1, . l l , , . c i t y , iv , ,a v e r y . auv in i , s l o h a v e 
every one ,1, , thei r pari toward making 
I . bO set I, 
11 h o m e l ie l 'o f o r t h e w i l l ! ) ' , ' i n o i i l l l s , U la l 
Lead l l l e l o U l l s l s I , , f e e l a , 
borne ami ta work nml heap in church 
u l a l SChOOl as l l l e v w o u h l i l l I h " In.111. 
when they r e t u r n e d . She •>! 
nglj ioi- I he prohlbi l ion cause 
l l l n l l l l e e l i l o , , ' , 'Hleut o f l a w . \ l j e r h.a 
u . l i t resa I ' o i n r . u l e sn i , I he U i l e v o t l [ll 
sir.IVY vote* na they ahowad which was 
t h e |H-< >|.l.' w e r e l e a n i n g , u i u l I le Wl.s 
going io take a straw r o t . hy gakTni 
overs win. wiahad t.i da away wi th 
the , i . mi l A mtnieni ,.. stand. 
\ s 11 sl .a. ,1 n ] , , l ie ( l eehuaa l a ! ! 
w e r e f o r l l l e II l l l e ln l I n e l l l . o r , I f l i n y 
w e r e i m n l l l s ! i l Ihev w e r e Us . ] , , i n , , ' , to 
l e i i i l a ' k n o w n . 
M r . I I I I I I M r a . l a m : : anno g , l n , . | | . , 
t h e e l l j ov I I , f i l l o l a l l M i a , l . u . k e y re.a.l 
i i i her eery cultured mannar g poem 
which was well received. 
your building under tlie trying conditions of heat 
moisture in the sub-tropics. 
anc 
Florida Long Leaf Dense Pine is our Native Wood. By Na-
ture it best withstands the extremes of Florida. Quality Materials 
best suited for local building completely stocked. 
Suggestions for local requirements gladly given on ^request, 
mates, plans, specifications also furnished. 
Come out and get acquainted with us. 
Esti-
• j ' h e l . i l l l o I . h l l l t . h e l l e n t l l e . 
.l,,e Oentl le, gained h i * bandle because 
of ih,- Indomitable f igh t ing s idr l l which 
in . s h o e . .1 in .a .a h n l i , , , , , I, 
on t h e , , r i , t i , l . b l g b -. I U K . I f o o l l u i l l 
l e l l l l l . I l i a . ' n i e , I l i e W*>« 
1
 or i wa. gala i f noi 
ir, or ao, l i e 1-, counted upon ft>r much 
. ' i a | l l l e Now l l o t h o l l e . New 
j m l , , leant a, t l r lando t a i . . rounds 
on New , . a i a | i . i , 
H I M M H M M I I I I I I I I I m 
ST. CLOUD 
H I I K t l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l 
I AUTO PARTS 
"The House of a Million 1'iirls" 
.II'ST MASj' QoT 1.1(11 IT P L A N T 
New and Used Auto Parts 
I H R S l ' K C I A l . r Y 
Rest l l u y In Used Cars 
Cars nnd Trucks Koiiglit, Sola) and Rxrhanged. 
BOX 1102 
ST. CIA)!!!) , VljOnU>A 
The TlRcr* When- Hnycr and Sel ler Agree 
...J..X- -:••:••:-*:* :-:-:*:**:*^*:*:* *:••:*•:-:••:••:":-•:• •:-:W":*^-:*:*:":*v^*:*^*>^+' 
Oltl-ANTK), I'.t ^s. I 
i Id i ih ; n i ' he l i i f f in n l i ' ii> * h 
i n i i -n l o f 
Hi . - \ . ' \ \ ir..* h« ' l l * ' . N f w 
' l . I 111 U IM ll 1 I, 
for i ! "• ' ii ten pd lui.n I T «.««»t bull 
• 
• \ ui iv s ' ., , nr i ii l ando i^ 
.••I t i i n * \ !• . 
I l l l ' l - ' 
cade (iecorated in the i 
v ls i ih i j r FU'hool mi l l in escort tbem Inbn 
t i i ' h i i . , 1 , , 
W i i l l i " - I n ; Hf ferUOOl* ;i n i i i ' i i r t r i p 
l l i l ' i . M i l l I h i - l i ' i l i l l it III r i d g e sr . I l u l l n l ' 
'I T l i i i r - i l i i y 
w in provide Hit- \ t ' \ \ i t- ' .- in' i i i ' ladfl 
\ ' . i i i i their flwM « " i • u-• 111 mi i in- local 
g r id i ron Winn iiu'.v M 111 j 1111 K -1- in the 
morning. Ooach Davidson of Orlando 
h.-i- nrrangiMl Por •'• r©l d r i l l tor i in' 
^ i ^ i t ( • l s I I I i h r ;i 11 r i u. ' . ' i i «uir u f i w . i 
i t i | i s w in in- mads. One I t i n e n r ) calle 
for n t r i p I<I i in ' CUM ii ' i-si nn.i I I l i t t le 
•er f bathing whi le the other calls for 
JI t r i p to i h r Minim r t v i i M i n l i | o l i 
eourwoa. 
T in ' g r l d l n a e m in- turned over to 
i in- \ i s i i i i r - again Fr i ' i - iy mornflng tut 
M-.Ti't i i r i i i of t in ' choiee s iii> b i be 
viHitmn coach ma*i decide, l i . the afl 
ernoon, the boys w i l l !«• tvkaii to the 
S i ' i i i i i m l i ' I t n i ' l n t : C l u b l i . ' i iM ' t<1 S e m i 
lmi.'i Park i • n Itnees i be day's eaj -K 
ns the yi i . si s nf Joe Ti t iKt ' i . presl* 
i ii ' i i t • if tin* <-i ui> ti i i . i former meml>er 
ni the Tinker t»" Dvers Uv Chance com* 
i-inii i l f Chicago Chih t'iniM' 
iVfter i i i - ' gBme on New fea r * i i h r 
l i s l t l ng athletes along wi th ths local 
fnot iui i i squad wi l l U' ^iii-*-i*- ni the 
i'ii l v i i i 'I '.-i i ' i i i ' i - ' AsHoclatlon nl < l iiin«t-
and Hiuii'i'. Dur ing their i tay in t»r-
I' l i i i iu t i i fv w i l l make beadquartem ni 
i l n - r . ' M ' . n l l i n H u t . i 
Rometbtng ot nn o f f ic ia l weleonie t'» 
i i i . ' N.w Etochelle teem n in take |>Uce 
l"r i i l ; iy nif-ht when under the di rect ion 
nf Tom I..nn/. and Clarence Vtorner nf 
thi I'l ' i i.iriiiM'Ni of Recreation, a mon-
ster parade w i l l srrmae Oryando <''iii 
ni .ii i h r f i ih- groonda, tbe •otue <ii 
l ln> N.'vv 'i . ' i i p's lui t I h ' . 
M. ' iM' i 1. \ l \ i i l r . ' . \ Id - I . ' I I . M I I . I hi'.'i-l 
II The St. Cloud Lumber 
1 & Supply Co. 
| | | Telephone 10-1 St. Cloud, Florida 
volal i l f l t l^^ 
0lS ••*•. ••.•-.•*.", * .* .*v .'.'•.*'.*'.'*,*•.• v . ' -,",*-, ••.**.-'.".*',"'.". "!*'!*•'.•!"!'•!••'• • t« •'•.'..'..'... MM w 
oeaker* In addn 
ITXrwd , l l ' l o r I ' i , , ' ' i l i o f I ' o a l l ! 
i l , , . , , , I , , ,-i h n c e h o n f i r o « l t l i n , ' , ' I i-ii.la 
\ , , , t I ' I - . I I I i h o M n i i , s n o o t a t i i t h . i l . 
11... Boosters' i Inn " i tho ssnlor blah 





, n i , I - trees, t rack i a d f ield cropa, *rat*vaM*aaa, troploai frulPs. l a w n * nnd 
\V«. hava I formula suite,I to iho no,,1s of ovor.v orojw. 
W,- i i i r equipped t,, make i„<,iniit ahlptnaBI ot lileal HaHHIaaia in parfacl nua h*n l ra l 
, , i i i , i i i ion. I I , , n i data* ordedas, your fun 11nullwisaala 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonvil le, Fla. 
n'i'/i which ix a/'/'Hintcil 
FLORIDA A l i l i l l T I / n i l A I , SUPPLY CO., . 
Orlando, Fla. 
H. C. H A R T L E Y , Local Selling Agent 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
II W M M , I H I* \ I M M I ^ I 
Of f l i 
Tn Iln 
\V1 





I I | . \ i . t i iK i- prs 
,| to iin' untl* pilsnud it bss bssn made 
ipi'.-n- Hint ;i banklag compsni under 
,1,1,- ..I in . ' Cttla-tna suit*' ltnnk Bank 
,1 ;ii Snini n iu ' I i " i organ 
FOR SALE 
B A U U A W NO 1 I " , SOOxiaO, nice 
Uouae, garage; f r u i t sbadf „n , l f lower* 
, .n I ' o i i t l i s t r o o l . 
l l A l t l i A l . N M l J I n k , ' F r o n t I < ' l 
100x300 ,.., iiii ' iiiT. 
UAKl iAIN ML ,i 7 r „ lu.iiso. Unlit. 
• ra ta r i large chWten hon ie i " ro l l tree* 
a,air soli,,,,i nml Tenth street, ou l f 
j ' . '?;,,, 
t 'onsui , u s i a - i o r o parebastng. 
N,, t ro t tb l * to show proper t* • • • 
Citizens Realty Co. 
MV. G. KING 




Wc want Large. 




i.i.-,' I I , , ' L.SWS " I I h . i i . la . has I- I , I I I 
. . i n , a l l i i . required to 
i l , o r n „ . B a n k i n g Laws 
,.t , l„> Atata ,,r P l o r l d s befor lauipai is 
shal l I,.. au thor i sed I n-i the bi lal 
i l l a i i l i i n n 
M ) W T I M i : l : i ( I K E I l : t . M ; a 
I ' O M l - i I , , M I I. l i ,.i , | „ . s o n | 




 I» l of I I . " II.-vis n , o l S l a i 
nii-s ,,r P l o r l d a . r s r t l f y t ha i t in- T b e , ' i i l 
z , „ » S la i , , 11,,i,k ,,f s a l a l , ' l . , , i , l |,i | | „ . 
1
 'Hint I " I ,,• . . . la an. l l l „ . Sla l , - ,,. 
a " " I bor lsed ,.. ,.„,,,a,,•,,.-,. tba lo is laras ..i 
i im. ions- under in nam, above gtvea w i t h 
, •• I' •, ; „ . • , , , > ' , i sand 
l * » * I I , a a n , I , T my I IH ,a I an.I 
s.aii ..f ,.rr,.,. tbia , Irs. dav ,,f 
1
 bar, i i, One Thousand 
Nino l l n i i . l i . ,| l-uaan , ai v 
BRNBRT u r n s 
foraptroller smt.- of t 
D M a IBM, r,.i, IT. IIIL'T. 
MOTH I-: 
.••ii,. \ , . T:IS 
1, ISM, In. 
of f ice, a m i 
il t „ laall 
M I T K K III' M i l I, i i i , , a , , , „
 T A X 
I . I I I , 
i s HDKl thai 
ire, ( inn-honor of Tax f . - r l i f l 
' dated th. n i l a,,, ,.r . Inl.. A. 
« ri I.-.l sal.I Certifies.* In' my 
bsa . . . . . I . , application f,.r taa 
I . I " i la laa. . . „ l , | i |sav Sal,I 
ee r t l f l i i i h ra iTa t l „ . . . . l l o w l t m deser lb 
...I | . r . . | . . - r ly . s i l n a t . . t In ,1s i,, , . , , 
I ' L o h l a . ,.. •Fit : 
l...t L'. B lock 1IIH. SI Clood, 
a Inn,l betoa assesses" s l ii.<- . . .n . . 
..f t in- Iss i ian, f anh l ce r t l f l cs te l i , tta-
ni f «' n / s l t h , i 
r t i l p s a Hiihl c e r t i f i c a t e H1U.I I I „ . I . < I , . , ] I , , I 
acco rd lns ,.- law, t a . -
• oi l l l i - L' lf l i . lav Of . l a . M i a i , 1 l> 1027 
.1 I . p V R R R T R l 
, ' l . r k I ' l r r a h I ' .n i r l ,1s,,-,,la , ' , . , i , . i , I i a 
Dec. :-.'! i i n ; Jan, '.',,. nr.'T. ' I ' 11 
In f ' l r . -u l t Court f ' , r I t i , - S , - , - anan i I, . ln , l i 
, lal r i r c o l l of I l ia S t i l l . ' ,,f P lo r l da tn an.l 
',.', t ' o a l i l v t n c h a i rv W It 
Oodw. plalnaot, reraua P. II iv,.,., 
. , . ' , i . el a l , de fendan ts . F<>,<, Insure of 
Order f o r P u b l i c a t i o n m n 
8 T A T B I I P F l . ( l l l l l , 1 I . i K, 1.11,1,1 
g in - ,a- i . .p in .n i C o r p o r a t l o o : Chester w 
K r o s e , in. Trus tee f o r A. . I „ f r ,sa Rober t n 
, ; i a / . r . P r a n k Mi-M^.-r. s R o y . c k , Stal ls 
Rube r . , Msa ( le l tner . K r o n e i 
l i . -v.- i . . ] . ! , , , a i C o r p o r a t i o n , Lonla A f remow. 
Chester i i ' K l a m i Bd \t C o f f m s n : 
,,,,1 Chester IV K r , , n i l , , . w i . 
., u i i i i . . . . . . . ar.. nna sown i , , com 
0 1 i . i t o p i o , i n i : 
11 K i t K i n C O M M A N D E D to a, ar In l l i r 
J f lDus r i 
H. IIU7, n.' lnir tt,.- I l n : . ' Hay In snhl I I . 
I'll.' at . . . . . . . ' i iM lh . l so i l l.» a N I I I I i n fo re 
close t hs ! , ' , . r tnhi i n n r l niis-i- innate hy F. I I 
w 1.1,1,1..,, a m i Joseph ine w h l d d a n , I.tn wlf,.. 
i " w I I , ; , . .hv in . rseordsd ng i b ^ 
n u i i i i r reoarda of „ . •, t > o n . r Ft. . r-
I d * . la M-.r lKniro 11.,..k 1 pay,. :i.'t 
W I T N B B B t l . . ' 11. . . . . , .-.I.I,. F r a n k A 
S m i t h , as .Moth:,. ,.f Hi.- at,ma- ,- i i t l th-,I 
<".nir l . sn . i , „ y . afli in- na C U r k thsraan. and 
anal o f aald r , . „ , l . ,n K laa lmmes, Oacaols 
, ' , o i a , v . I ' l o r l i h i ,,n t h i s I l ic ts l dav nt 
I , , ' , " ,n I , , r \ !• 
,. i l l . I I T , ' 1 , 1 ' U r S R A M 
1 I. l l V F K S ' l ' l t B K T 
ark , ' i r . n i t , ' i . n r i . 
Oacc.i ln County , Fh . r i . la 
r . l In l i i i s l i . a . K iMa l i i i n i c . F lo 
A t l a n n - v fo r , ' . . i np la l n i l n t 
a IH. ' . ' . I . nn,I .10 .1 
, i. I ' m i n , Y , '<.„ r , O a c c l a Cnnn ty . F l n r 
I,la PS. . lo l i i ia l .a i . I ' l a l i i t l f f . i r r a n a l i avh l 
\ I 'vi I i ^ f o m l n n l A t la i 'h tnan t , Dam-
' Set of I nn ,Hu l l . n i of Suit 
ami Sn,anions to npp.-ar. T H E S T A T E O F 
F L O R I D * T,< D a v i d A T y n s v al ios,-
last k n o w n n t td rc ia was f l i i n t t n s t n i i . Waat 
V l r s ' l n la . and l,» a l l w h o m It may con 
.-.-rn Not ice la nc rchy y l y c n that a atitt 
hv s u a , Inn,-al waa I n a t l t l l l r d ,11 the above 
. ' l i t l l l c l Cour t , aald rauae bc lnu c n t l l b n l aa 
al iov, ' art f o r t h T h e au" ' nniseseea the 
Intereet ,,f l i a v h l \ T y r c e , as auch Intereal 
, ' l is t , - , I at the . la lo o f t h i s snl t . or n. 
I Inoi 'Mfter accmed. I l l I ho f n l l n w h 
, - r ly located l l , " a . , o i l , ' i t y . F l o r i d a : 
Lo ts a t * , aevon . - laht . n ine nnd Isn of 
Rloeh »l« ..f W g sllau'a Addition i " ih. 
Town o f Ktae l imnec <*MtT ,1s ,a ( ' . .on ly . 
F l o r i d a , n r r o r d l n i r to Iho o f fh ' t l t l p lat 
l l n r . o f f l l r . l In l l i o o f f I f the ,1,-rk 
I , ,011, 
' . f 11..' C i rcu i t . 
Slate, ..a i h r i.'in, , i „ , „|- , 
Book " O " , 
» » l ' 1KB , i i t : i : m , a n m . , N ' M I - ' D , „ i „ . 
Mid , . I ' l " ' , , • l i , , i „ .
 v u , , d , , , , „ , , , , , „ 
in ry , la- ; \\ 
","' ' I : l " •' 11 l a . l t " , , i 
an.l lay I I I I I I I I - nn Clerk 
....1 111.- SCSI of sah] I ' , .n i l al 
la a.l.nr l a l . 
.1. 1. , , M a l i S I H I 
Clark , ' „ i i n t v Cour t , 
,,S,',',,1„ C ,, V , ' , , 
' " i i l l S.aili 
D- • 3, a. , , i . '.'.'i and ::,i 
., 
M l l l l I. K0 I1 K I > A I . I I I S I ' I M . 
I« " ' " ' ' " a n " f , . . a n i r Judge , S t a t . ..f 
1
 b . r lds . , , . , • , , ,In ,',,„,„_,•. i„ the Hals l . . of 
i h a i l a Deputy , ,1, nn.'.l. 
' . , , I I, I -. . . . o . n v l i l V K N . t o s l l 
\, lion, ll m a y cencern , l h a l on the o-.Hi . lay 
'
 f
 •' ' H i l a r y , 1 11 ll.-JT, 1 „ I , n | ] „ 1 M , | , t „ 
Ih . I I .n i , . rat . I . . ,| (V , , 1 1 , , . , . , I „ , | u „ „ f ' , n l d 
. l ud re of Probata,, , „ r n f i n a l i l l s 
I d m l n t a t r a t r l a " f iho sa ta t * „ f 
' , Deputy, deceased, nn. l Hint at 
' .a i - I « l l | presell l my f i n a l n.' 
a A d o i l i i l a t r u t r l a of anhl n t s . a 
for their spprorsl. 
I ' " " l N.o :'L'. A. I I . l'JL'n. 
A L I C E M I, la l ' I 11 
,. . ~ , l . l l n l n l s t r a l r l x 
• Ug«, . 1 , , , , . U , 1*57. 
a . . . I, I M I K F I N A L U l n a 
In Court „f County Jodgs, iis.ooin 
< O I H I I v. B u t e ..f F l o r i da . In tba 
.a. I l ia.wil l ,-. 
I IOT1CB la 111 I H ' i n l i l V K N I,, a l l 
ivhom It n,„> L'ull 'n , tha i an 11..' ' , , , 1 , 
iiny uf January, A. i>. 1:107 1
 Bhi,n apply 
In i h r Hon, , rnh lo .1. nr , i l l l v r r , J u d g e " f 
aald Cour t , n» . in, in. . ..f P roba te , fo i 
dtecharge as A d m t n l a t r a t o r of t h , . 1 . 1 . 
..f Uungo l l r , , . , nloss, .liaa-us.al, nn,I Uni t 
at iho same ri.no she w i l l sresent h.-r f l n n l 
a . ' .oants as A d m l n l n l r a t n r of aald , s l a t y 
n,,,l nak f > r I h r l r npp iaoa l 
Ha led Nov 17. A. I , IBM 
JBS8IB BROWNi 1:1 
, A d i n l n l a t r n t r l x . 
Nov. ia. IBM, Jaa 1:1. IHL'7 
I N ( I R , I IT OOt 'BT, SKI KNTKF.NTM 
l l l K t l T . „ - , H I M C O I ' N T V . I l , , „ 
I I I A . I N I I I I M I K I 
, Po'ltl f K M Ward , " ba mad* „ 
fr,-,' denh-r 
Not ice of nt tp lha i l l 1 " • ., ;.-r,,^ 
Denh-r 
Noi ios is karaby n i v , , , t a * . 11 H . I . T 
• I I ' 1. a inana.'.t w o m a n , w i l l nn the .',11, 
day ,,r January, A 1, 11107, „> 11 o'clock 
I M , app l y I., t in- l i o n . F r n n k A S m i t h , 
In,Ik-,- of Hi,- , ' l r r n l t , ' f n i r l of Iho 17lh 
.1,1,11.'lal I ' l r . ' i i i i of the S la i , . ,.f F l o r i d a „ • 
i,,a chambara „, th* Court linns,' a, ,, , 
t'.rhln. or wherovor sal,I l a d s . . 
*1*J I... al aai.I i tmo. f o r a II so I an 
a g * Ink,* , 'hai i f , . of and ,-ntili-ol her p rop 
a r t ] and to bsaome a f r 1,-alor ll 
respect 
i h o sn, day ,.f Daaaaakar. A. D. 1(1211. 
, , . . K M . WARD 
O'B. 
NOTKF. OF 1 I K I M . I I I U I I I K 
, " Court ..f County Judg*, Oaseola 
' " i m , v . I t a f F lo r i da Batata ,,f 11 
l'.,li,,,.i,,l Bwabay l l v , ho Judge of Said 
, o n r l . Wh«la»ai, I ' P. Th rashe r bun an 
I l l ic i t lo I b i s Court fo r l . r t t , ,» of A . l i n l i i l s 
n a i l , . a mi tt,,. . s ta ts of I I 1:.Inn,11,1 s w s -
l ie j deceased, lute of said Coun ty of l i s 
. . . . l a I' h.a..- l a . There fo r . 
a.1,0..1,1st, m l an.l a l t i i rn lar the k in . I re . I 
...a . . . t i t e r s nf aald deceased , " he nnd 
appear before u,is ,',,,irr on .->r t..f.,... rt,e 
M s , l „ y „ f . la in ia ry , A. D 1027, and f l i c 
ob jec t ions , t f any Ihoy l inve, to t l ie s m u t 
i „ K of Le t te rs of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n nn aald 
- , a n o therwise the , • „ , . w i l l ha . r a n t e d 
I,- said C, F. Thraa l io r ,.r to soma f i t per 
a r persons 
W I T N F N S my i.stne aa t o i i n t y J l i d s e of 
! n ty s f „ r , . . „ i . i t h i . tbe n th day o f 
Deeemhar, A n tuas 
, s
' a l l J w I I L I V H R 
mai. P.b A m, ' ^ " * " , 7 o " " " , * D,a-
M O B TEN TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. C I , (HI) . KI.Ol.IDA 
T I I I K N O A V I I I ' I K M I I K K M , r'-'8 





Interoccan City, Florida 
TURKEY DINNER 
Music by Interocean Orchestra 
A Handsome Prize to 
the Best Costumed Couple 
D I N N E R 7 to 9 
$1.25 per Plate 
Including Dance Ticket 
D A N C I N G 9 P. M. to I 
Gentlemen $1.00 
Ladies Free 
» , ,» , ' , IY, . . , » , ' , » , , IV', I . . 
< XVI ATA AT MRTHODIRT 
KPIS. i i n i . n u iu ii 
A larg* crowd gntbered al tho M.'tli-
• h m o h l o t a l m a * i i i i r h t t o 
ihe C h r i s t i n a * , ' n l i h l , , , " i i i o 
. i i v an , I i i n i i ' - x v . a las l . 
r r o m i i i l i ,n 8:1H Mrs. M,,i in. the 
l - ia t i i a , bBOfe hag ~ , ; , : . a m i a l l l i g h t * 
-, T o ,.. 
the oholr " f 
na- quietly thr-. 
bearing 
-
' • t l s i , , l i l y 
lie < l."ir lofl 
A Real Horn* 
For Funerals 
fn i r ni'iv haBgral homi* is nne of tbe 
; llpgajd ostnlillslillUMlts of Ita 
sort In tbe state. 
• ' B t f t h l a g w l t l i l n its wal ls has ls»en 
.n l .T ia l w i th a view to enmforf, con-
venience *nd a soothing atmosphere. 
A t ieaut l ful l r arranged chapel, w i t b 
•g r " i ns nud aatita fa«i-
I ' i i o i I m s o r v i c - . 
a., arrangements and equipment a . 
y nr ulsposal when needed at reaaon-
ahh- rsf 'H 
Phone 60 
rang ont the fami l ia r words. When 
the choir era* all In piao*, t h * • 
al aji.a,., \ i i a Brooha. oasta forward 
tha group of atasjsr* erl 
l l . l l t f h l a h o . l , . | | ( IL ' l l l l l . 
. r r i ' h i . o " ia . .no , . f i i , , ' 
i l l o f m o d e m ' i i n t n t i i r , hu t 
) , I o tah ' l ' ia l b j II Mo l l 
balanced choir, showing evidence ••' 
careful nd ^o..,i t ra in ing 
a., mini.' f ino sol,, rotcss. for ivl i i , I, 
. ho iniiaioai ...,,,•,. proTldad sen 
uortunlt ies. Bpsotal mention should 
in- uin,to "t th. ' leading inn i 
b j M i a I I I . , , K a n , i v , -I : i n , i 
Brown, I Soprano*), Mra. Scott, 
, A l l , . , . M i s s K i n . M l i o i i , I f s s s n aopr 
n l i o i M r St .s .n n m l M r K l i o w l e s 
' , ia|a - in t r iMLT 
i l l , ' h l i r i l , 1, ' l ' ia l lo a t y jo . T l l f o i ls,- m h l , . 
\ , , ,rk was ndralrahte. 
' i i i , cantata una tapaatall (a*. Sim 
I th a ,','iv a m i , . r 
u i l i l e t h o . l i o i r i na r . - l i o . l i n M i 
sang tin- tenor aolo "Wh i le 
shepherd Watched" which had beau 
the role of Mr Mesa tb* prwr lou* 
utajhl 
l o I ! . . , , , I n ,an I h , i -aa io r o f i t i u r c h . 
directed th, choir on each occnslon, 
this being .he rhlrd a,.i,a,,ii for the 
choir in present „ Cbiistmaa Cantata 
under bis direction. 
< l l l t 1 x ' | ' M \ s 1»AV AT T I I K 
( I I M M 1 M T V t I.I I t 1101 SK 
\ . - \ \ Ym-k a*gg w i l l r o i . t o s o i i l i a l n l 
I h o C i t y I ' n r k on t ' l i i i s i i n n s , l n v s r b a i a 
in . in> f n i i i i l l c s f i t h o a t a t a e n j o y e d 
t h e i r ( i i i i s t i i i u K d i n n e r u i t h o T o u r -
Is! l I n l ' H o u s e 
A m o n g t l i e b leaalns jg t h o s e w h o h n \ e 
l o f t H i e attOW m n l ataal e n j o y In I i i e 
a \ , , o l a i i tu iy S . , l l l l l . In o u r I s ' . a l l t i f l l l 
park -an, ti game* na croquet, basket 
hall , tennis, -.hnfl io Isaiial. pool 
t i n , Palmer of the New f o r i 
Soetely ami I >>'. I l u l l . |,rosident of l l le 
Tour ist ( i n l . . , lo, into th is to h* one 
oi iho beat mretltvga jot held i i n - foi 
lowing i i n i s t i n , i s greeting hy Mrs I 
I I W e l . a t e r a a a r e n d 
Clirislmiis ..res'lints 
T h i s is a f l o i i o l l s I ' l i r i o t i n a s , ln> 
W e l l l l s h o u l d ho j o y o u s , el t i l l n n d 
Ull.v 
A u i i i l i o i n t h e f r o s i . i h o *DB*J . i n . I i . e . 
Among the f ru i t , floarera Bad eveiy-
l l l i l l a I I I . . . 
VV" n i l s l i , u t h l IN> U p r i g h t ho l i es t n n d 
I r ue . 
A n d , 1 , , w i t h I I w i l l w h a l o n r l i n i e l s 
t i n.i l o d o 
l i e k i n , I i o H ie s t i n i i o , r w e o f t * * , n n s ' l . 
t o r t h e c o r d i a l s p i r i t In B t C l o u d e i l l l -
i i . . i i e m a t 
.May i ; . . i ' a 1.1,'saum rea l o n us t h i s d a y 
l „ i o u t tt i on , I - , ,111,1 loTSd s ,1 I n , l i r e 
f i l l ' I IWI I .V 
M a i w e la- h r n v o m n l w o r k w i t h o u t 
fear 
And ni l linve a proaoatoua nud Happy 
New rear , 
U o n g w i n i i i e i i i o i n o r i o a o f i i n - h a p 
l i j Ohrlatmas gather ing l inger in the 
i a i n , N o f i l n ' s o p ros , - n t . w h o w e r e : 
M r . a n d M r s . l i i n s . C o t t r . - l l o f K l i i i l r n . 
S Y l l r a n . l M r s I l n , C o i l n n . l 
daughter U"» " f K i i n i m . \ . . Mr 
n i l , I M r s . l a . i l i C o l l l ' . ' l l a n d d a u g h t e r 
II.-Iti.> .la i fclmlra, N I., Us tnd 
M,a n s. Mei i tn . . . Bodu* I'' 
ltd M - Heurj Buy* , t s.aln-
Point, N- V.. Mr. nml Mr* II. 0, Drg 
s .s ina P o i n t , N i . l l r * r. i : 
\ \ h i t o . i . l l ape , " d Me M r n n , I M: a. 
Kaufonl liei-.i.-n of PhUUpghorg, Oaa-
a,I,i. l lr. „ „ , l Mrs. .1. H Wel 
It . , l i . - a i , a . N \ . M a n d M r - ' 
v -i Mr and Mrs Wai 
l.a WllMin, South J.im,,. N V. i 'here 
thet i . m i s t repreaentittg In,l i-




l i . V. P. I M I K i \ I N I 11 
AT I I K W I X M V M I K 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
M O R T I C I A N S 
l * * * ! T l l i ' s i l j i v I ' V l l l i l l ^ .1 I Hit 11 I 111 I'l • -
[ ' i \ f V , . l l l l l - IM*l«-.|l\ l l l l ' I l l l ' lTM f ' f t b a H-
V J', I i l l 111. 
]i:.,>t;-.i Church about 'i i> ni.. where 
-i \ at aura iii'iu-s «. ' i , ' wai t ing to take 
t h a n to * n u in Manor, Jiurt north of 
Orlando, arhare they were i<» he in ter-
t i l i i ' i l .it l l l l ' iM 'UUt l f l l l IH'W l l u l l H ' ..t 
Mi .uul Htm i\ . l l . BloedL Mrs 
I t i . - . l i is the slater -»f Bar Atchlaon 
WATMN W \\WA. 
n \v. Hu l l \»;i- l iorn 
uo-Uia, WU " i i March 24, I M : I 
HI his home In s i . Cloud Dae. 22 
Hged v : c'li-s. and H moo tha. 
l l . - i i i i is i i - . i in r . i . i : i i . n i i n i in. i is 
tn fan t r r , .- i- • p:ivat.- in tbe Cl ' 
nervine; unt i l bonoraWj dlacbai red In 
j m IH65 A I I .T i i i r a ar be wanl 
'<• Mlnneaotn arbere he nnda his home 
;n i i l i k*tohei '-"'. 1081* « tnn (,, 
Hi M r i .n i . l . 
l l . ' araa .«-11111111 I H I I T -if Peal .Vvkar( 
\ i , 31, in s i . Paal, for atglii r a t ra , 
-Mn.in Oommauder 
•i Mlnneaotn i'i IWf i . 
He l< evaa 1 a i i - ' and one 
who a HI ratui n to s i . I 'mi l . 
Funeral •errtcae arere 
m< m i parlore natnr 
i i i ^ body w i l l he taken 
10 si Paul f<>r bur ial 
HI i 111 I I l -a-H-l I I I M I l l l l l l ' l - M - | i | 1 1 I I H I | | , | f | f H I I I I I I'I-I-
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION 
(DAILY -VM) SUNDAY) 
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION 
OFFER 
H K I . I I - r I O K I ' s M K K T s 
i . . 1 M i l . h e l l R e l i e f , o r i . a i ne i Dec. 
. • l t d <>,, n o . o m i t o f t h e p r e s i d e n t ' * 
I I I i h o - . n i p r v iee t i l l e d l l i » o h f l i r . 
A I ion cal l n i l iho . . i n , ,1-a antra 
ireseul e l epl the proai.h-iti 
Rnims M. Itoi.hi i is pans aiaetad to n*> 
0,1,0 a H I O I I I I M ' I Of o l l r " I ' l o r 
A i , Inv i tat ion f rom tna DaughtBta ift 
I'eterana , , , n i io in l Lltelr ins ia l int ion 
i ih le l i w i l l lake place Inn Hh. nt 1' 
P 111.. \V,|a a,a Opt, ,1 . . i l n I ! , , l l l l (S. 
. I n n . Tl U. a l 2 p i n . , i s t h e t i m e ael 
,1 the Joinl Instal lat ion ,,r the Post 
an,i Belief , 
\ ' . \ , M I H I and i ',,,-, la> eraninga, 
•i a i a l I I , , . M i ' ' I >." 
g iv ing ihe Relief Oorp* a la f i t Tha 
' , el l i r e Is " Y n l l l s h i l n ; A l l i e r l e n l l ' I I ia 
• l e , ! • s p l e n d i d p i c t u r e 
b o p * It w i l l l a ' w e l l p a l i , , t i l / ,- ' , I 
K o r l y s i \ I I I O I I I I M - I ' S p t . 
l i , , | t \ , 'i i.N I 
MITHK 
W e 
COMPLETF STATE SEWS 
l i II, A8SOCI M i l l PRESS 
si avicE 





S i t lit IKS 
"in nnd after the i-< ,,f Januar r , 
i*rj7. my tea* w in in- according ,«, ,-<•« 
, . olatlona ..r Hadlcal Society, srhl, i. I 
IMIIOWK: i i f r i . o oaUa, *J .<MI : ,-t.y 
n i l - in d a y . $ . i . , s i . , i i v . a l l s In n i g h t , 
n.Oo; ohstatrical cases, normal, s m ™ 
ulleags. * I . I M I t,. *i.."i<i i«'i- tniie. piaa 
. i n caU. 






BAPTIST ( i l l Ki l l 
•\ I I , I I Atelll.soii. past, 
Chrlattnaa is now eTer .',,,,1 * * * ara 
approaclalag tha end of , ther >,ai 
The record is ahnoel wf i t te t i . the hooh 
i \ ,u Boon iw rioaaal, No one knows ni l 
. w r l l t e t i h i l l 11,al n l o l i o . P a r 
leaps w o k n o i \ ot u u i n v I h i l l K * I t in t i \ e 
w l - h w e r e not t h e r e . No d o l l h l w e 
would i i l l l ike to elimmo the racord If 
t ,'inse it. , hi lv 
through iho Mood of 004*1 Son , , , „ ' 
our S iv lo r can evel'.v slniti IH* hlotted 
o n ' 
Resinalng w i th \\I>\I Ba tn rda j ta i 
sn i r , snother month and a nea year 
w i t h i, .i.-i in page t,, wi-tie upon, Ai l 
t h a t , he N. o ^ -a r ha s iu - l o r e f o r 
us I I I , l i v i d , I , i l l , w o , i i m t n t t o l l . G o d 
. .n i , kn.o'a i;,n hue. glad we are thai 
l lu' le ia » tha i doos know Me know* 
i l n i l . i nv l - ' a lhe r k n o w s . I t . 
i.\i'r\ vrlnd that I'ho' a 
.Now i- tin- i ini.- I,, mi , , ' invoice of 
o u r I n . . i o s o l e m n l y m e . l l i . a l e n n d 
l e i i e w l l l e p a t h o y e r w l i i e l t w e h a l e 
• . . m e a , . ' , re nsbar a,.,, f ^ha iaa-ks 
, \ . -e w l i i . h w e annu l , I , - . I n n . l m u r k 
a.one o l l l l e I l l l lU'oes.s;, t y d e t o u r s w e 
li iv, made, passing i,v so IIIIIIII goMati 
opportunities fo* data*) good. Km let 
na i i , , i d w . i i l o m j a r „ ' . . , , t h a n i i s t n k e s 
,r i h , ja ,a, f . . r w , . o i i t in . ,1 r a t r a c * o u r 
a 'epa ' f l , , . i i i i u r e Is n l i l l l . , . ' . . , , . na n i . d 
If l l . a l s p i n a ua ' he New oY. ,1 w i l t 
b r ing new- uppor t t in ' t lea Nta* i - the 
l l l l l - ' l o i n n k o s o m e good r o s o l l l l . o i l s 
n.i then relying ui».n Qod** strength 
wo can kei ' i ' them, tan ir ass i nt our 
o o n l i d e n . f i n l l i e f l e s h w e - h a l l t a i l 
l i e s o i v e i n t . a i a i i . i p ! , , i „ , ;, b e t t e r 
I ' l i r i•• ia i , dur ing the cnmlng vein- than 
M i l h.a vo e v e r heel i I . f o r e Hf t r u e l o 
l o u r l , o r , l . , a t l e i w h a t ] c o s t s , 
resolve bo apend more ti In prayer 
a n d i n l l i e r o a , l i n t ; ot , . . ' , .. w , . 
In k n o w , 1 . I . , . | | | , , , , , , i „ | M v o u r 
« I' i n d l i i . h i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . f o l l o w 
W i i e r e V * r he l e a d - y o u an , I TOO w i l l 
i n n i i i n - N,-W r e a r w i n t w i n s u n t o l d 
- t o y o u r m v u s o u l u l l 
' , , , a l l l l u i l 
l " l | , , . , ' , . , . | „ , a , l i , n o l w i l l , 
il S u n , I n , 
IUKI Kniuis j was aan » , „ am r . - o i , , 
the New Tear rtgbl hj 
• '> Rnhou l a - w . - i l aa i l , , 
• i v i . e . 
la lOl- is a t i U I , , , , h l U g I h , . | t , „ , | , 
" r.l W e . l i , , . , ,• . o . - n i o -
M l U ' l l i n t o , s i n i i n i t o a i , ' , ! i n | | „ . 
a t n i l y , ,p p r o p h i . - , 
a n . a l l I I I . . I h i t ,,f i l , , . \ l \ | 
I , , o f l l l e H ' e k l v i l I . a \ 
w i l l I H , h o l d n t t l , , R s p t l s l i i n I I . h 
S t . I I I t i , \ i i ' l i eadav m o r n 
I n g a n d . i l l , . : n. a, R v e r j ' '..,l> . i I 
' " " " ' ' . , ; . , • ' 
if- n i l 1 
' , . ' • . , ' 
K H N 
K i n r l d s , it,., 
' in 
• a l i i \v,-al 
na She r l f l 
In I I I . , . , | , p , | 
Ikn a n , i , , 
a l , , . . . - . 
ileal In 
•• r " f i n . s.i 
a o u t h , 
' • " i ' i t i „ f o l l u w i a g dr 
-• at t in-
. , 1 ,'.' o 
. i i i - i , : . , : 
i " Ha. !• i l „ . t . | „ i , l n i r 
; " • " - lh« N 
" " " " " ' " s , .„ , , ,„, . , „,.,..r 
' , , " ' " . ' " ' " , „ » ' " ' B e s l n n l n s at
 n 
' "•• ' » • • - , ..f , l „ . A i u l h e . a l .a.r 
11.-I' " f 111- S . . „ | | , „ , . . , , , „ , , , , . , ,., y, , , , , , , 
, . . -» , . p i a r l e r af,, Id , run t k . s e N..Ml. 
" a ' - » • • - , , - , , . . , , , , „ .„ , . . . s I, 
I » ' a i I.. ,|,,. , , . . 1 , , , ,,| , „ . 
t lsa los. II.I..I A Mrlp "f .,„ , i „ . 
s . ,n th ,1,1,. „( , „ | , | , „ r | 1 . „ 
- . ' , ' " . ' , 1 - X I , ' " " " • ' " ' ' " " I " , i l ' , ' l , r , .a rv h " l« ' . " i , I I I . ' I . t . , I le .urs of SSl* 
I., f o . - ih . . , , . „ , i „,. , i „ „ r K | „ | , „ „ 
• . o n . , , r i . r l d a , „ r r . . r r..r a * | . 
' • " d , • " • " " ' " I i.-.l „ r aald .i.*-..,. i ...> In 
a s l . l p r o p . r t ] i.. i i „ . h l g b n i l an, - , t,t.i 
i. t h , ! ' , . . , • r i , i . I I . 
,mx i, 
WANT ADS 
These Little Bualneaa Qettera Pay Big 
pip, a a,(n(0U)OHa-B--mBBBI^BfflHliMBBBXfflBBB-WKi«ia «'' ' 
POR •> t l .K 
f , l i t S A l . K A real t i a run ln h, a new 
Mal i lu l . - in . . I . I le . never 1.,'ell lis,-,I ; Inl iKl 
iK'll H*« un al • * • * , L,. A. nr J . I. w I 
al SI , ' l „ n , ! Ho te l . 17-tf 
i m t s n i . , i;.....i idMiirt at r***oaabl« 
I'. lee. A d d r e i s " O w n e r „ r lMann" 1'are , , . . 
l h „ T r l h u n . . B o i OK. I " 
I , ,11 SAt.H! 1' '.,,,, ' r tinUM. In 
. l iana Avenue. p l . t . t l 1 lal,,-,I a l l 
i . o . i n e n l a . gl.lNSIIMI. »7IM,,a, , , . w , i ,,,,1 
$:.„ ,M, par tn , , , , , l , or le rnn , , , , anil \ l h , ' 
r.n sale, atv , , . .ni i I I . I I IH. . , , ip le le ly , „ , ' 
i i lHt iut l . a l l l i i i | . r . .v enta, ,.,, t, ' l , , , <„ I r e 
o i ,n i l l r i o r t d a i , . nn- i t i i 
l . l a ,«, -I 111 . " I a l l - .' 1. i " 
I ' , l i t HA L B — New atlieeo h h . r k houae, 
.', r . i ana w i t h l , « , b . lo ta o f f r u i t i r e . . , 
f l owers , ami Harden r „ „ » l . O i l ie r s „ , , , l 
l o i l h l l l i K lota. K-rmn Ownor . Hns SIB, 
St i ' l o u d . • • « 
r o g SAt.lC l.,,t« nea. 1 m i l l 2, l l lo . 'k *% 
si i lo .o l . F I I I P loca t ion , l te f i la .a l a rvern l 
of fera of I'.'.IKMI Inat j r rs r . W h a t are llie.v 




I " I t S A l . K N'rw I IS ni l l l e l . Ave. an.I 
l l i l i s, . f ive r.nul la, aereenad hack | area 
II nd I n r j n f ron t jm reh . N e w l y for, , l . . l , , - , l 
*-.'.7:ai *UKKI dOWE hat l o su i t a t 0 per e.ail 
ii.l.a-.-at. or f , . r r e tu . Hilh.leol to sale at *.'!„ 
I>.a- la,.1,11, N.t ehlhll-.-n A lan bul lae OB 
1 ' -n i l . A, .- .nol r.tli St .1 ia...uis. p . r e . i i . .1 
hack ,h . tsrslahod, ttiaai SIKHI down, 
l . i l 11 per e,',,,. 11..x 11-"'. K l iudmuiee , or 
W l l l l . i i n I ' r a i a . I i , „ k v M . r , .', |,,l 
i - 'n l i S A L E i ' i t v m i n i o n j 1 4 breaks 
f r o m p „ a l o f f l f l * , I ' , , . , , Ave A a.tap. 
' an.- i i i . l ...... .,. I , l l nawe l l . 
10 4t pd 
I ,K H U N T T „ l u i l t l . u l a r |. 
t a , alhlie,I la. s. in, . . I . i.i reaaonal ' le rant, 
,-leae III ; i l ia,, n pa i l moot T h r i>l i l». I — 
a m i Mass. I f l l |,,l 
I K l l l M H T o H I N T nn. l hoar . I h j ,,,• ' 
w.-.-t, r.o ini-ii on ly Mra M -t. i n 
o f d t p I , i i i i , " 
R O O U 8 A N H I l i i A U n s t rw ia iu iab l * 
r s ta * I ' .ni i i i . . . i.ei«•..,-„ 10th i, i " , ' ' 
s ta . M ra . Fo l s , " , , 's n t I " ! 
l - 'Oll l t » \ T IT,,as- new il|»H i ' a,-1,1a 
K l n t a A| ia. t . . . , ' iHH Wlaconatn 
11th and t i n , I " " ' I"1 
F O I t RBM r Apar t nta f 
l i .ooelo-.- l-ei . . . , I, ,,-...ler,, - , r , a i , 
, ,1 p o r c b M m i n e room, f l r **> l* rea a „ . , 
l a n t n t i v p r l , l l *ea rloaa In . V -.h-ntt-
in tea. ' , ' . . 1 , 1 , . I l -o ise. Mra. i ^ M H i " 
Prop, 
t o t ; s i n : 
at a l i a r u a l u 
I a ' „ . ' I 
l u l l RBN' I 
———— — — — — I Plorlda v 
Two lata sl land , „nr tn ,...- uiontb. Al 
l - l . l re -a .1 W . St., f . I I . ,11,1,a AV* 
I" , , l in|, ,-„ve,,,ei l ,B 
„ f , 
tween l.'lltl nn.l l l l l l . 
Pour room a p a r t , 
comple te ly f u r n l s 
. four room >i<>u»<-
,1,1,-1,-t v r u r u l a l 
< ah bagara UTal n 
o I I I F l . , iT, l , i Ay I n 
,,,, sit ,
i n 
a l l 
———— 
F i l l . K A M I ,1 1 lulal l ieaa l „ l ISK l a l .,„ 
rnllr...-,,! I u t o w n « l -«. II i-r * l i n t 
I I l l 11 p.I 
W t N T K I I 
I 'VN ]U I I I I . . I - tor Sal,- I'ri.-e - I - , . 
1 . Is. l . h l r r n . i r „ s .. 
p / o r t b l l tt i \ l \ I T T , 1 i d r y wo rk i 
M _ - , , rat,-a i-'„,,,,,v [ s u n d r y hy peaa 
ta n t RAI .K toa i iKea , t sngs r l sea 
I ra i t i i n i t park, ' , I tor a h l p m . n l I 'OCO, 
| . l inn , as p i i l in i . M IV t ' o .T .han Saw 
i. ,rk i \ . .n.i i aka f ron i in n 




i . H ; S U . I : p . , , 
V . r k A v e , eeoolol l„> 
. l a l e r paps New 
, i . . , I h ..I 
Kl II 
I , ,tt s H I : O K i n i n n Mr Inter, - , 
Iks s , . i..,,,! T o u r i s t , ' a , , , | . at I 
i : • ' amke „ f r .T 
II l i 400 I - II 
WANTED 
I . l i e p o u l t r y , any k i n , I . 
' I I. K la . 
I I . N. . . 
.1* If 
W I N IT I ... I , . | ' a p, | „ 
I l l i n o i s a\ ' l i i n s mn l t 
t " l . ' t t . - l i - . la H U M |„>
 r,aa| v a l a r f „ r 
CSSk See Mra It I I,,,I I,, M , ,.|,,, l 
, , .< o f f , . . 
s ,r 
" , HI s \ | . i ; s t r l r r l * ,.,-w a r . 
latl I ... a I lot 
. a n i o n . Roa 
. '. a.l 
T, I I I 
o l i d . , , . : i j a i ,-,. i i , . f i r s t t.nv 
l . l . i I- aa l ; \ [ i i , . 
i - n ; - u a : , , , 
n,.v a.-.a 
U ra i i . i . i . i l i ...1.1....1 n , , i i . , 
, 1 . a ' I 
I. It. K A l t M C I I . 
s t i e r i r r Oaeenta , ' . . . . 
p .1 
TAKE v o l l l LOCAL l'Ai'l It Hill YOUR STRICTLY 
LOCAL si u s TAKE i i i r . I I .OIIIDA TIMU ' WIOR 
H i l l V O I R 
ITATI ) 
NATIONAL )• N K W . S 
FOREIOM I 
S u b s c r i p t i o n * W i l l I I , - A c c e p t e d f n r a S h o r t T i m e O n l y 
nl l l i e F o l l o w i n g l l n t e : 
9 MONTHS, $5.00 
1 I i n i l y m n l S i i i n l i i y 1 
S . n d i t i Y o u r S u b s c r i p t i o n a t O n c e t o 
THE FLORIDA TIMES UNION 
JACKSONVILLE, 
i l . o i t i n v 
P - H H - M 1 • I . .H. . |M| -H^> 1 H»>t' i - f+i- i 11 a 1111 vi i > - t - t - i< i» i i 1 >i n
 H 
UM V M nt nop t ime pri'r-Mi'nt <»f ihe 
\ ;• d 
w i t h«mt H-iy IT• jur D i a l I - V I T V 
b o d ) I i i n i I (f'KMl thiM*. |pt) iy in(- KHinon, 
t <-r w h i ' h n l r i ' - l i r M i n i ^ vrpra 
,1 i i ' l t i n - i n i i l n l i ' l i t h 1 o i i m im1 
i i r o i i i n ! i i l l o p f i t Jn-r t ' -u WNIO. 
T h f ' l i r l n l I I I ; I - l i i - i - W M > l i l l t ln-11-
• 1 , . t ; i t i i l m n l Mf fb tPd w i t h 
1.11II*- A n i o n s o t l i i i 
bpnnil," 
•• U' P- 1 in 11n> 
j t o r i l f o r < * l , n~ t i i u i • j . r i ' ^ iMi t ^ T h r PTM 
I t i n - f t . l . / i i , M r •• 1, W i n - H i . 
• ••I n i n i h ,1 n i u - i- i i i .-nt f o r n i l 
' • •• 1 ' in : w i t h 11 b M 
.., I l lrOIlt I t . 
ri.niiCM o f i h i .M I - p f M M l l W W | 114 
' o l l f . w - Mi M i d M i s . < I. W h o n l , 
K i l l " ! l i m n 
•and Mra l>; i \ . ' Bunnel l , Mm, o. N. 
i . ,1 I C I M ( i l n . l y s T 1. I ' l t i n k W ' l i . n 
• BI—nrrT win-1 ton Mi 1 
M n v I I - . I I . ,, 
I 'V io ik A ro i iMt i t i r t ; . Un \ m o m 1 R a r r a R v r , 
\r\-4* i r i o i f K l l v - ' - n , ttonlon \ 
M r nn . l M i " . I h i r o M <' l i i . rk, C - n i l i l 
I ' i i . ' ' I ' i - ;ui) i W ' I M . I I , | t l « | M11ri1.11 r i m k , 
M I K X D o ranee U m i o i r . ' , , Le i i tm I 
H i ' --v M . ' M i i l l i n , M i - s K u t h M . - M u l h n . 
• , , „ . M, M' I , v, 
1 M - s M m , , T v i i . l . l , M i s s v i r R l n l n 
in iv is . Uim Alpha Wood and * u t r r . 
Mi- I:.I u :ii . Barl d e r a n f a r IClai 
11 . l " l i u - " i i and ( ' j i r l Swnril. 
' Court f n . tba s..v,t, i ,-,.,1 i i i i 
H i i « i r . -u i i uf t h - State of K l o r l d n In i n d 
• " i n i v I i i ri.,111.-,.(•, 
I ' ' T i l , I . M , O m p l H i n un . s R 
H o w a r d , . t n i . i i i r . ' i i . l i i n t ^ 1 .11., i i ^ u i . ,,1 
• N»tlw itf s ,„i Mn«ter*i (Ul** 
• K 1 - n i : i ( i : n v ( i i V B N t.\ tb« nn 
1 1- Hum in l a • ,|..,-,. ,. 
i ' " i n t - . l t,. r a r r j ou l tba t t - r tn i nf thn r i n.i * 
< ' ' " , ! h. t in- , ' t lhm- Hl l t l 1 1 HUM 
• oi t in- l i s t , |1 I V ..r i i . - . . - . T a P IBSfl 
t h i n in i rHi i in i t i o t b * t.-rniH nf - , , ] , | f l m i i d l 
i i . i l ] . . f f i-r f . i r mit.- nm)
 M,.|| th,> In 
' "> ' ' • -" of l a i d d « f » n d a n t i in tb« l a n d i 
•'' • I UM Mil t.i I I , . I 
-1 t i i .- date ^ f t in- w o r t a a a a fo r * 
rloaWd Iii thlH .'HUM.-. 01 wit \ | , r l l :. .1, 
tt i ' j i i, nr UM accrued n n c a u l d data • •-• U u 
f o l l o w i n g i l i 'H.Ti in' . i p r o p e r t y locatawl in 
OM-aal i I 'm i i i t v P lo r l da , r l a ; l.nt 17 ..f 
c i l l cb r l a l auhd l v l a l on A d d i t i o n to K l - w l m 
' I . . . - P lo r ida . sin.1 mil. , tn „ H ' i i r un tha 
Tta daj i.r Pabroar*r, A i i n u ; betwaaa 
t i n ' ii-jf-rtt h o u r i . i f K,I!*.. in f r r t in-
1 1 EfouM 1 , . Ktaalmmea. r iortda. 
r.-ri.iH ..f HHI.I MIII*. t.. be i'ii-ih. w i t h i d " r. 
' n i l " - ' t -if p a r muni in .. ir i i i o r depoal l 
HH in n iv d lecra t lon mn heat nt th«- l i m a 
nl i l . . ' I I M U ni- nf li i.tH I ' l i r r tu iM.r t ' . iniv 
'••1 <l".'il T I . I - ' t i . . ' . I M I . r in- ,,f Den mboi 
\ 1 • m t 
V K OAI.LBNDBB 
Sp. . Inl M I I - U I T |n C h i n " 
p IT JOHlfRTON, 
K IHHI 11 m. 1"hi 
Counaal f o r O o n p h d n a o l 
f I M ! - , w e l l 
f a r d r a 1 1 Mpenlna nn 
i'u •• r booM 0 
11 paid io 
riKoni of price .-aduced 10 byj 1 
• 
11 i- Baffle.i M f > tnnd nnd Ifttl i 
\ Itl s o l I I ION 
M- i t Hi S..I' . . I h i t b * i l t j Com 
-1 <1 1 P i o r l d i 
i n n . - . l l i I sa l on * 1 
• 
an Hi,- n/Ml ililu of IntlUi 
l l i l l . \ •! I l l lainI Of | . l . - . ' I l l -.1.1.' 
I • K tand lua N o r t h to tho Houl 11 
\ i i . i h i!n s t r . ' . ' i . bav lna 
p f t i t r . u f o r :i s i i i . . WMI i l o n g sni,1 p rop 
t*rtii'i« i i m i i n c h wa l k 1 rdarvd 
s.,(,i m i i b t.i i.i- f o u r IV 
DI the p r o p e r t y l ine 
n m l tn ha pona t ru r t i I il n m l t in-
w o r k i lnn« im | i i , . \ i.i.-,i l iy 1 i i . l i n n nr. ' No 
paMad, i . ' i | n t r i i iK l l d a w a l k f l 
I' a t ruc tad Mh'inf aud in f r o n i n l i l l 
I ' i i - In 1I1.- t l t v MiiitiM .111.I l l u i l nni.l Bid** 
w i i l k In* r o n p & t a d w l i l i h i Blstjp tta*pa f rom 
i l a t r •! I I I I H r i 'M.- l i i t lun 
\f\ tml i ' . . | l i | i ! .- t f . l hv t l i . ' 1.1.1(1. it v 
i l l bo im i i l f o r by 11 ii ^ i n d 
l Mi.' a b u t t l n a 
v\th I Iv* | „ i , , 1,r nm i.Mi-.l m i l l 
t i ' ludad . im i " h i l l in- ra t fu la r t y 
iH.-.i > I d raa i-i*-iii par w i l l In taraa! t- 1 
i n n •• mi date " f im vim nt by t h " 1 il 1 
• l hy t,.« I ' r . o l . l . t t t h i i l no Bid* 
wa l l . ' • p i 1 for b j tba e l t y un t i l 
i i x t > ' 1 - h.,M piapaad. 
I'n tbfH n.i' Hit i i Jay of i -
\ n 
l i K M M l ' I ' I I C I I . 
< "ti v llanaaar. 
«' furred V OUTLAW 
M m " i 1 . H I I I I I I H H I I 
t i l It 
i i ' 1 M I ' I I H l a u n d r y , q a t d 
prtcao r t g h l i " n \ a laund 11 m I I 
:n •' I l l l l Nil] 1*11111 
B t l Pi " i l . - p i l n l 
i i , " ..r d< by 1 
r i ra l p i 
r l r n r - ' H I i m l n t r r A l l " - . . rk f u ' I 
i ' i i ' ' 'I \ I' I • I \ ."nnt V 1 'ouu 1*1 Bu l 
.137. ' , .( |..| 
1 1: \ i . % n-\> i v , . , 11, TM 
1.1 worklaa bouaabaapor wantad In f i m i i j 
• Mi i l r i ' i l 1,-111L 
l(.»-.r*nthril, lndl- i t i i» nm] 10th Sin 
l< l I i m 
T e n or morn *-*ti IHL- h* 
yd 
I I I M " 
. . . 
tiiii.in^ 11 rain pure* with • 
Mr- St r . . .u : 
ll onI 1 t i l . N hi 11 |..i 
I o s r Laal Oh io unx- l lna H hoi 
R o w a r d i f r e t u rned '•• I l e b l n n 
1 mt nn ti st MI 11 pd 
MIS#*KIJ.ANR«H;N 
I I I M' , - 1 V I I . I I I H . ' I I M 
III It pd 
t ' A l t l ' l I k N n RUG n I k V I N O 
* I-.'ii 111 If i l l n m l .Im .1 ..rk 
r u a r a n t a a d R U K B f u r aala, Uonn 
W i - m . i s . M a r y H L B n e n , Mar . , 81 *'i I 
F l u H o i TM or Oraj fon Av« M n.i 7th BI 
l i t si pd 
I>0 I T N O W - L I 8 T y o u r p r o p e r t y w i t h 
I . l i ' , I Itilll.-V H..1111 BHBt Of I ' l l m 
Thea t re . P. O. Box »7«. T r l c p b o u * 
S3. OO I T N O W . 
F l i * V K u M»RY, i n t o m r r h B n l i ' r* 
im l rn onrB 7 V per hour . A U o t-al i i ta o r 
wHHhi'H them. t l i r - K f Ro. P l o r l d a A ra . , 
Corner mtb a-tf 
I>ON"T W O R R Y — L I T J o h n r . Hnl ley 
in iy a n d Ball y o u r bonne, In t . Brri>aae, 
IHIMI I IPHH nml innke hl« o f f l i ' e y m i r r**Bt 
room .v i l l i . . In t o w o . I t i nuu Baal nf I 'a lm 
ThcHt re . 
lal ST Your FHr i n , O rn re , o l t u a * , A r r * 
- K I ' , \ 'n . ' i in i LotB w i t h J o h n K Mnlley. 
Oo l l n i .w* 47 I f 
• •;-x*^*;«;-*>^«>*;«;" M M I I M M M M M M M I 
R O W — 
H. : i l ." l I.I. |M w i l l IM* I * r *t v.-. I Iiv the I l i y 
«'••! iBalon nf tin- I ' l l V " I SI I I I nt t l i " 
• ' i i v 11 i i i u n t i l .ti n i v m i i i \ l " n 1*3 
n i . tn 7 IMI p M r . r t h * |»oBltlon uf Ci ty 
AB*eBBnr f m itrjT 
'i'iif City Commlaalon reaare« tha ri-rht 
to i.-|.. i m y <.r n i l Mitch i . i , IK 
11* H i - i T Y M A N A O B R 
leali 
Kl.-r 
K I . ' I M H . M O N N I U i< 1 
N.itiii- IN herahy *rina thai the 
(ration Rool -.r tin- r n v of St t*ioud. 
liln. win open .hiininrf IHI , M#*J7 
Ail personi who are i'llt*n>i.' t., rota ar* 
rean*Bi*d ' " p»ra« to tlw City l ion and 
ti raatatratlon Unit tln*v nmy rota 
nt t in- r i ' t rnhi r K(irlnir Blaotlon. 
J O H N it r O L L ' J f i . 
l i t I t H. ' i t lHtr i i t l i . i i O f f i ce r 
A REAL BARGAIN 
A X 
$ 1,500.00 
A t i . ' W w l i i I t - st 11 r r 11 I i i i t i s»-. ; r o o m s ; n t . l | ' o r i l l , 1 l l v 
and W R I I w a t e r , e l e c t r i c i t y , w e l l l o c a t e d , on c o r n e r , SOxISQ 
f a c i n s < n s t , g a r d e n p l a n t n i , b a n a n a a , f l o w e r s i t i r n b a , n r w l t 
:.- 1 11 I r 11 . u u l Beaded l a w n . 
H o u a a la f u r n l a h e d i n c l u d i n g *± i r o n be da , i p r l n g i a n d 
rna t t reaa , dreaaev n i f f . '2 r o e k e r a , i- i t r a l g h ! c h a i n , l i i ^ l i 
c k a i r , ii b u r n s r o i l i t e v a , \i o v e n a , h e a t i n g i t o v e , l a r g e lea 
l .ux , t a b l e , d o u b l a rJey b e d , * u I * ^ . b a n c h . e t c . 
H O T I C H O K K I N XI l . l - I H \ H ( . K 
i n tin- i - ' .nrt -.f County . i in i l - . ' . Rtata «.f 
K l i i r l . h i , OH. In r u i i i i i v i,, tba Ra ta l * " f 
• i Meyare, .1 aae-1, Not|e« I N I I . I I - I . V 
(IWea, to ni l w h o m it may concern, tlm.t 
-•ii i h " N i t iny of Mareh \ i» IW7. ' ulni l l 
I • I I r i t . i . ' . . \v c n u I-I J u d * B 
of «iihi Cour t , nn rodaa " f Probata, fo r « 
f l i n i l fllMf-hnrisTf IIM A(I I I I IHint n i l ' i r <>f Un-
PftHt* ..f s. r Meyare, decaaaad, and thai 
nt tbe BBma t i i w i n i i r i 'H.nt inv f ina l 
'••'•'' in UM A d m i n i s t r a t o r o f M i d I ti 
t t i i ' l ,'IK1I f-.r t h . ' l r a p p r n r a l 
H I T 2tt, A. 6 
I I W M l i 
\i l i u l i " 
i>" •! lett, 
M n s i o f a b o v e a r t i c l e 1 
I l i u m i l i . i l f p o s s r s s i n n . 
less t h a n a y e a r u l d . 
< >\\ i x r m u s t n I U r n n n r t l i 
laai ingi 
u u l i n i i s l a a c r l f l c c b e f o r e 
Tka tint iUiftOO-iio take* a l l 
ACT QUICK 
Box 1200, City 
.X..;..,,..;. .;..;.•!.-',..•,• •S-5">,-i--'...|. + + + + + < 
